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Probe Peiiisuia Preiems
A ll Areas Represented To Decide On 
R.C.A.F. Elk Lake Supply Surplus
A capacity audience listened with interest to a dis­
cussion on the availability of the water supply from the 
R.C.A.F. pumping unit a t Elk Lake on Friday night at the 
W omen’s Institute Hall, Brentwood.
The meeting was called by the W ard 6 Saanich Rate­
payers’ Association, Sydney Pickles, president, occupied 
the chair.
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., told of the events 
leading up to the disposal of the pumping unit by the 
Air Force. He outlined the steps thus fa r  taken. How 
the R.C.A.F. had  approached a responsible authority, 
(City of Victoria, holding w ater rights to Lands End, 
North Saanich) and offered to sell the $600,000 plant 
and pipeline fo r $1.00.
Monty With Friends
This i)lu)t(igraph 
of Field M arslial 
Moiitgonu'ry, wlio 
arrive<i at P a t r ic ia  
B ay  A irport  tlii.s 
m o rn ia g ,  was tak en  
in Berlin w hen  the  
f o u r  cnniniander.s 
m et.  Left to r ig h t :  
F ie id  M a r  s h a 1 
Montganicry, Gen. 
Eiseniiower, M ar- 
shal Zhukov and  
Gen. do L a t t r e  de 
Tassigny.
V ic to r ia  had o f f e r e d  th e  p la n t  
to Saan ich  on t h e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  
th a t  th e  w a te r  w ould  be  used  to  
se rve  th e  a re a  n o r th  of  th e  n o r th  
end o f E lk  Lake.
“ The F e d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t  is 
m a k in g  th e  system  ava ilab le  to 
you if  you w a n t  i t ,” said  th e  
speaker.
Mr. N orm an  W h i t t a k e r ,  M.L.A., 
to ld  of  th e  cam paign  he had  in ­
a u g u ra te d  to re lieve  th e  a r e a  in 
the fo rm a tio n  of a  p rov inc ia l  gov­
e rn m e n t  survey  to  e s tab l ish  the  
w a te r  needs  fo r  t h e  so u th e rn  p a r t  
of V an co u v e r  Is land . M ost  cen­
t re s  h ad  approved  h is  suggestion  
fo r  an  e x p e r t  e n g in e e r ’s r e p o r t  
on th e  m a t te r ,  an d  M r. W h i t ta k e r  
hoped  t h a t  the  g o v e rn m e n t  would  
a p p o in t  an  e n g in e e r  to  c a r ry  on 
th e  investiga tion . T h e  speaker  
recom m ended  s t ro n g ly  th e  fo rm a ­
tion  of a  M e tro p o l i ta n  W a te r  
B o ard  f o r  the  so u th  end  of th e  
island.
A ld e rm an  'W o r th in g to n ,  c h a ir ­
m an  of th e  V ic to r ia  W a t e r  com- 
; m it te e ,  ag reed  t h a t  th e  n eed  f o r  
w a te r  b e  usbd n o r th  o f  E lk  Lake, 
ich w as  g rea t .  H e  o u t l ined  th e  ; 
reaso n s  f o r  h is  c o m m it te e ’s re
Elk Lake Water 
Figures In Brief
V alu e  o f  p la n t  a n d  line $600,000
P r ic e  o f fe re d  ..............................$1.00
S ize  of m a in  to A irp o r t ,  12 ins.
E s t im a te d  life , 25 years .
C a p a c i ty ; 1 V-i m illion ga llons  p e r  
day.
Conditions of sa le :
T h a t  P a t r ic ia  B ay  A irp o r t  be 
g u a ra n te e d  500,000 gallons per  
day, cost f ree .
P r e s e n t  co nsum ption  a t  P a t .  
Bay, 200,000 ga llons  p e r  day.
E s t im a te d  cost of o p e r a t io n : 
$7,000.
Cost o f  p ro d u c in g  w a te r ;  A p ­
prox. ave rag e ,  1 0 c p e r  1 ,000  
gallons.
T A X  SALES SOON; 
FIRST SINGE "39
P rov inc ia l  t a x  sales in N o r th
Residents Welcome “ M o n t y ” O n  Arrival
A goodly  crow d w as  on h a n d  
to  w elcom e F ie ld  M arsha l M ont-  
g o m o iy  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay  A irp o r t  
th is  m o rn in g  w hen  th e  two g ia n t  
p lanes  c a r ry in g  his p a r ty  a r r iv e d  
a t  11 o ’clock sharp ,  m an y  S idney  
a n d  d is t r ic t  re s id en ts  wore on 
hand .
T he  fam o u s  sold ier  inspec ted  
th e  R .C .A .F . gu a rd  of h o n o r  a t
No. 2 H a n g a r  th e n  s tro lled  close 
to th e  ro p es  which  m arked  the  
v is i to rs  s ta n d  and  sa lu ted  the on­
lookers. H e  rece ived  an  ovation 
as h e  passed  slowly a long  to his 
open car.
T h e  b r i e f  scen e  w as  over in 
15 m in u te s  and  the  p a r ty  was 
whisked  o f f ,  u n d e r  police escort  
to  V ic to r ia ,  w h e re  a  civic lunch ­
eon w as  served the  di.stinguished 
v is ito r  a t  12 .10  p.m.
A t  2.20 p.m. th e  party  r e t u r n ­
ed to  the  a i r p o r t  where a sm all 
g roup  of local residents  w e re  on 
hand  to bid goodbye  to th e  he ro  
o f  A lamein. F ie ld  M arshal M o n t­
gom ery  wmlked tow ard  th e  g roup  
and  w hen he saw  some h ad  cam ­
e ra s  stood fo r  a  few  m inutes wdiile 
th e  sh u t te rs  clicked.
itteniaiiM leMris iroten 
it Saaii@h Fail Eiiitioi
More Than 6,000 Crowd To W est’s 
Oldest Fall Fair, Labor Day
Brilliant .skies and a full list of entries brought a record- 
breaking crowd to watch contests in many classes of live­
stock flowers, vegetables, homecrafts and many other dis­
plays at the 78th showing of the annual North and South 
Saanich Society’s Fall Fair a t Saanichton on Labor Day.
More than  6,000 filed past the wide-brimmed sun hat 
of Sydney Pickles, genial director, who did duty at the 
gate. Other officials did yeoman work in parking cars and 
directing traffic. Hot, happy, tired children took keen 
interest in the animal contests, while teeming oldsters 
discussed the merits of the hundreds of entries in the 
many classes.
S tuart Stoddart, veteran secretary of the association, 
was kept a t a fever pitch of activity answeidng the many 
queries put by contestants, admirers and visitors.
The large exhibition hall was thronged all afternoon. 
Attendance figures for the show doubled those of last 
year, when a record was established.
Cars were parked for over a mile on each side of the 
exhibition grounds on the East Saanich Road. Enterpris­
ing farm ers nearby did a brisk business with hurriedly 
organized private parking grounds.
The Fair was officially opened a t 2.15 in the afternoon 
by Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P.
While complete returns for prize winners were not 
available a t  press time today (W ednesday), a partial list 
fo llow s:
Saan ich  and  on G u lf  Is lan d s  will only .06 of an  inch w as re c o rd e d
be held th is  m o n th  fo r  th e  f i r s t  In  1920 the  ra m fa U  am o u n ted  to
tim e since 1939. 2 .5 2
T a x a t io n  V off ic ia ls  s ta te ,  how- ; th e  32-
ever ,  that^ m a n y  o f  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  , t ion .
August Driest Montb w a r r i o r ’s  p l a n e s  w h e r e ?
Since 1930 ,15-In. Rain QUERY BASING OF WARRIOR’S PLANES
T he fo llow ing  w e a th e r  sum - R e c e n t ly  public ised  p lans, em- 
m ary  is compiled f ro m  th e  r e -  a n a t in g  f r o m  O tta w a ,  according
to press  r e p o r t s ,  con ce rn in g  th e  
b a s in g  of a i r c r a f t  f ro m  th e  c a r ­
r i e r  W a r r io r  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay  S ta ­
tion , a re  n o t  c red i ted  by offic ia ls  
a t  the A ir  Base.
; In  an  in te rv ie w  w ith  a Review
cords of  th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n  
a t  S a a n ic h to n :
W ith  only .15 of an inch of 
r a in ,  A u g u s t  w as excep tiona lly  
d r y — th e  d r ie s t  since 1930 w hen
“ I t ’s all a  new spaper  s to ry  so 
f a r  a s  W e  a re  concerned,” s ta te d  
one o fficer .  Possibility t h a t  a d ­
v ice  concern ing  th e  basing of  the  
a i r c r a f t  c a r r i e r ’s planes a t  th e  
local a i r  s ta t io n  has  been  over­
looked m ay  be ,  one reason given.
C att le— H o ls te in s ;  Cow, sen io r  
cham pion , H . G. R ob inson , V alley  
View F a rm ,  R oya l  Oak. Cow, 
ju n io r  chainpion, R a lp h  R end le ,  
C adboro  Bay. -Cow, g ra n d  ch am p ­
ion, H. G. R obinson . P ro d u c e  
of dam , tw o  an im als ,  a n y  age, 
R a lph  Rendle , G e t  o f  sire , th re e  
an im als ,  R a lph  R end le .  Show 
herd , R a lph  Rendle .
D O N ’T  Q U O T E  M E !
GATGHES FOUR  
WITH APOLOGIES
E v e r  on th e  a l e r t  f o r  the odd  
b i t  o f  in fo rm a t io n  on fishing th e
.S p o r t s  s c r ib e  o f  T h e  Review hap-V -  s ta t io n  off ic ials ,  t h a t  no w o rd  has  u u in e ^ ,  i to y a i  oaK ^ , . ^ a m p -  :f    1
The, h o u rs  of  sunsh ine  and... ..  ̂ T  ■ I ■ 1 T ' T 1 . ^ V V./A y 1/X1C4 1/ 111C*il Jf V A. . Wi *  ̂ ^ w i  ww . . • ............... , .
com m endation  t h a t  t h e  E lk  Uake : will u n d o u b te d ly  b e  t e m p e r a tu r e s  w e re  n o rm a l ;  t h e
w a te r  be u-sed h o r t  h o f  E lk  Lake. W ithdraw n f ro m  sale  as  a  r e s u l t  sunshine, h m o u n te d  to  289.8 hrs..
O th e r  p a r ts  o f  S aan ich ,  he  ex- _f la<5t-Tninnte s e t t l e m e n t  of over- as  co m p ared  to th e  a v e ra g e  of
; p la in e d ^ w o u ld  s h o r t ly  b e  se rved  292.1 hours .  T he  m ean  te m p c ra -
f ro m  o th e r  sources  w o w ;  I m in g d e -  k n o w ing  exactly ; how  mariy p ro -  ; tu re  w a s  61.9^ deg rees  as com-^^
veloped by th e  C i ty  o f  V ic to ria .  p e r t ie s  will a c tu a l ly  b e  p laced on pa red  to  a  62 .o average . T h e
th e  m a rk e t .  h ighes t ,  76 d eg rees ,  occu rred  on ^<*5 • 1
Sales a re  scheduled  fo r  Sep- th e  1 9 ,  20  and  2 1 s t  and  th e  low- D O n i l i e  ; K l C i i a r d S O n
t e m b e r  11  for S a lt Spring Island e s t  48 degrees w as recorded on „  J  C i . ' n  t r '
and  on Sep t .  12 a t  M ay n e  a n d  th e  6 th . T he  m in im um  on t h e  r u n a  o t l l l  VaS*OW S
P e n d e r  Is lands .  g ra ss  w as  40 deg rees .
i n c h e ^ t h ^  w e t te S ^  t o i n g ^  . la s t ;^w eek ,  o ff ic ia ls  a t  been; rece ived  a t  the  Pa tr ic ia  B a y  f  ?
> ^  th e  P a t r ic ia  B ay  s ta t ion  scoffed  base  con cern in g  the han g ar ih g  of i^ idney .  F am ily  p e n , ; 1st, J a m e s  Mouaty S a l t  :S p rm g w ;I s la n d , i :  o
"T h e  hou re  of  sutis^^^ an d  th e  m uch-pub lic ized  p lan . th e  W a r r io r ’s planes.- T u r n e r ;  2nd, R. D e r r in b e rg ,  S aan -  th e  te lephone.
R E E V E  L A M B R IC K  
G IV E S  F IG U R E S
R eeve A. G. L a m b r ic k  s ta te d  
th a t  th e  p la n t  w a s  m  exce llen t  
condition . H e  ex p la in ed  t h a t  th e  
City o f  V ic to r ia  w ould  receive 
$ 1,000  p e r  y e a r  f o r  th e  use  of  
the  w a te r  and gave  m.any f ig u re s  
on th e  capac ity  o f  th e  p lant.  
W hile  th e  p um ps  could  pum p 
1,000,250 gallons o f  w a te r  pe r  
day, and  the g u a r a n te e d  re q u i r e ­
m e n t  a t  P a tr ic ia  B a y  w a s  500,000 
gallons p e r  day, th e  p re s e n t  con­
sum ption  a t  t h e  a ir -base ,  he 
po in ted  out, w as on ly  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
gallons p e r  day, a tid  th e  su rp lus  
could, of course, b e w s c d .
Ho u rged  cau t io n  a g a in s t  too 
h u rr ied  a decision on th e  m a t te r ,  
b u t  also urged  t h a t  th e  su rp lus  
could probab ly  b e  used , w ith o u t  
tak in g  over th e  p u m p in g  un it ,  
fo r  the  re l ie f  o f  B ren tw o o d  by  
th e  construc tion  o f  a p ipeline 
u n d e r  a  local im p ro v e m e n t  loan 
by-law.
Q ueried  as to  the cos t  of such 
a line th e  Reeve di<l n o t  com m it 
h im se lf  to d e f in i te  f ig u re s .  A 
(C ontinued  on P a g e  I'Tvu)
New"¥a^^rfim ^"
To Galiano Isl. 
rrom Eire
B e a t in g  Capt. A. F is l ie r’s f a s t  
llrm* of travel by a i r  from  Ire lan d  
liy tuiuH! days, Btejihen Denroeho, 
nepliew of Capt. I. G. Denroc’he, 
le f t  I re lan d  on M onay, A u g u s t  
2 (1, in th e  a io rn ing  ami a rr ived  in 
V ancouver  on \Ve<inesday, th e  
2Ktb, a t  noon, 'riie  las t  lap of 
bis jo u rn e y  to  G a liano  Island via 
(he C. I’. I’rinc<»s» M ary , b ro u g h t  
the trave lle r  to tbo Island on 
T ln irsday .
ITi' is visit ing  bis a u n t ,  Mrs, 1. 
G. Deivrocbe, of Gossip Island,
.vvvv.
THE W EATHER ,
The following is tho  m otooro . 
logical record  f o r  week  cinding 
Sept. 1, fu rn ished  by Tbiminion 
E x per im en ta l  S t a t i o n :
M aximum te m iie ra tu ro   .......75.
M inimum tem pern tm ro  ........  49
Minimum on th o  g ra ss  .............. 41
R ainfa ll  ( inches)  ..................... 0.13
.Sunsldue. (h o u rs )   .....................37.6
ich ton .     .     .
; B oys an d  girls ,  16 y e a r s  w n d - ;  i ? y r  t ^
u n d e r :  quer ied  th e  Scribe .  -'ifii
_ R abbits  d o e :  1st, “ V e ry  good, a t  le a s t  a t  th e
Jinim y H arr^; 2nd, L ^ r y  Alex- j,]-orth E nd,’’ replied  ML Mouatb;^ ';
A su m m a ry  of the re g u la t io n s  ’ - .  P a m c i a ^ h n s t q m r  ^̂   ̂ (‘H ap p en ed  to  be o u t  with ; m y
re g a r d in g  m ig ra to ry  birds as  they  , " uow ^1" S u n d ay  a n d  ;th e y  h a u le d  V’
apply  to B r i t i s h . Columbia fo l- cup for  b e s t  te am  ex h ib i ted :  fo u r  cohoes.”
lows:
Open seasons, both d a te s  , in- 
:'elusive.; '
MUCH MATERIAL USED BY 
SIDNEY WATER DISTRICT
Sidney  W a te r  D is t r ic t  d irec to rs ,  
fo llow ing a policy of r e p la c e m en t  
to ex is ting  w a te r  lines have  p u r ­
chased m uch  m a te r ia l  since D e­
cem ber. F ig u re s  re lea sed  th is  
week show th a t  2,500 f e e t  of 
4 -inch w ooden pipe  has  been  used. 
Slightly  over 1,000 f e e t  o f  th is  
p ipe was used on tho E a s t  Road  
ex tens ion  n e a r  th e  H igh school.
A h y d ra n t  w as also placed n e a r  
lh(‘ school. O ver 1,000 foo t  of 
2 -inch m eta l  pipe has also been 
p urchased  and laid. A to ta l  of 
145 new m e te rs  h av e  been pur^ 
and placod and m any  of 
the old m e te rs  have been  r e p a i r ­
ed, M any of th e  obsoiete  ty p es  
have been rep laced . A n o th e r  50 
m odern  mr-terH is now on oisier.
Also on o rd e r  is 2 ,500 fee t  of 
4 -inch pipe ami 1 ,0 0 0  f e e t  of 6 - 
inch pipe. D irec to rs  a re  douht-  
i'ui if these oiaiers will he com- 
pleled th is  year ,
M ore th an  41 miles o f  pipe a re  
on o rd e r  ahead  of the local w a te r  
h o a rd ’s re(piirementH, say the 
supplier.s,
;■ URG ES'PA T. BA Ŷ ' 
A S TERMINUS
M ajo r  II. C, IlolmoH, preHl<ient 
o f  tht! V ic to r ia  C ham ber  of 
Com m erce , a<lvocate<l this week 
the use tif I’a tr lc ia  Bay A irp o r t  
f o r  tiu' t e rm in u s  for  T ran s -  
A tlau tic  and 'rrann-B acific  A ir  
IdneH. It w as ann o u n ced  r e c e n t ­
ly t h a t  V a n c o u v e r  w o u ld  ho the  
torminuH for  the long a ir  voyages. 
M ajor Holm es expressed  his be lief  
t h a t  V ic to ria ,  as cap ita l  eil,y, 
should he th e  chosen ce n t re  for  
the te rm inus ,  ’Pho able  lead e r  of 
the  C h am b er  o f  C om m erce  p o in t ­
ed ou t  t h a t  tlie t re n d  of expan- 
.sion on V a n c o u v e r  Island would 
w a rra n t  establifdimenl a t  P a tr ic ia  
B ay  fo r  tlio Imse fo r  th e  t ran s -  
ocean fllghlio
P O P U L A R  C H IN E S E  D IE S  
E N  R O U T E  TO  H O M E L A N D
Tom  W ong , fo r  33 y e a r s  a 
p o p u la r  f ig u re  on S idney  and d is­
t r ic t  s t r e e t s  as v eg e tab le  seller, 
d ied in V ic to r ia  on F riday .
Tho aged Chinese le f t  S idney  
fo r  his hom eland  early  th is  sp r in g  
ami m a n y  express ions  of r e g r e t  
w e re  fo r th c o m in g  f rom  local re s i­
dent,s a t  his leaving.
“ Old T o m ,” as  .ho  was a f f o c - ' 
t iou a te ly  called by y o u n g  an d  old, 
d id n ' t  luakir it  liack to hi.s be­
loved China. He s tayed  j u s t  a 
lit t le  too long.
N ow  well recovered  f ro m  a 
se r ious  op era t io n  on h e r  lung, 
n e c e s s i ta te d  w hen th o  15-m onth- 
ol(l g ir l  swallowed a j iea  which 
lodged in h e r  lung , “ B onn ie” 
R icjiardson, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ricluirdson, is now a t  
hom e.
D onations  to th e  fu n d ,  which 
w ell-w ishers  of the  fam ily  o rg an ­
ized, con tinue  to  a rr ive .  Boxes 
a t  the. .Sidney Cash and C arry  
.Store and  a t  the  B azan  B ay S to re  
will bo again  opened n e x t  week, 
d o n a tions  to d a te  a re  as follows: 
Previou.sly acknow ledged  $ 92.75 
Mrs. H a r o l d  Jones ,  V an. 10.00 
N ana ,  Papa , W ee  L o m e  10.00
$112.75
D ona tions  will also he received 
a 1 The  Review O ffice , Tiiird St.. 
Sidney.
J a m e s  T u rn e r ,  R oya l:  Oak. 4.. e  , 4.1.
C ham pionship , b e s t  s ing le  horse , „ . • r " ' ' n  4.̂  ^
•agricultural o r  heavy  d r a f t :  J a m e s  a  note o f
T u rn e r .
W E S T E R N  DISTRICT Dr. S. F .  Tolm ie  C hallenge  cup  “ H old  on th e re ,”  cam e  th e  r e ­
in  B ritish  Columbia (w es te rn  l^^st te am  or ho rses  ex h ib i ted :  PlJb “ d o n ’b  quo te  m e. . ; w l iy  g  ;
d i s t r ic t ) ,  in t h a t  portion s i tu a te  4nm es i u r n e r ,
School Days Again!
i   ___ _
NEW RATION BOOKS TO BE 
DISTRIBUTED SEPT. 10 AND 11
T h e  new ye llow -covered  Un- 
Hon Book No. 6 will he d is t r ih u t-  
on .Sept. 10 and  I I .  Coinphsto 
list of Htatinns w here  res iden ts  
m ay obtain  th e i r  n e w  hook is 
p r in ted  elsewluire in Huh iKsm*. 
Only one change  in the  .‘itationa 
in N orth  Hannich i« no ted , the  
fo rm e r  A, U. T*. b’i r s t  Aid .Sln- 
tion on M adromi D rive  has  been
age a t  Coal P o in t ,  M adronn Drive, 
R. D. M u rray ,  who is in clmrgi* 
of the Dei'p Covf' N or th  Rnanich 
d islrihuH on sl.atlonH announces  
Hint It. H. 'I’uriiev will be in 
clmrgii o f  the n ew  dis tr i lu il lon  
Rtniion a t  Coal Po in t .
H ours  liave been announced  oh 
follows! 8 e p le m b e r  1ft, 10 a.m . 
to  5 p.m., an d  from  7,0ft p.m. to  
O.ftO p.m. .Septem ber 11, from
i A A A ..
ill
0 ' k
and  ly ing  n o r th  Of the 52nd p a r ­
allel of N or th  L a titude  and  in ­
c lud ing  all o f  the  Queen (Char­
lo t te  is lan d s :
Ducks, Geese, except B lack 
B r a n t  and  Snow G eese ) ,  
Coots: Nov. 1 to .Tan. 15. 
W ilson’s .Snipe: Nov. 1 to  Nov. 
90.;"
T h ro u g h o u t  the ronm inder of 
tho  w osto rn  d istric t: Ducks, ■* 
Geese (e x c e p t  lllack B r a n t  
and  .Snow Geoso), Coots:  
Oct. 19 to J a n .  2.
W ilson’s S n ip e :  Oct. 19 to  
Nov. 30.
In B ritish  Columbia (w es te rn  
d is t r ic t ) ,  in t h a t  poiiion s i tu a te  
and ly ing n o r th  of Hie 52nd p a r ­
allel o f  N o r th  Latitude, an d  in ­
c lud ing  all o f  th e  Queen C h a r ­
lo tte  Is lands  as  well as th e  P ro -  
v iiu ia l  F lv t to ia l  Distiict.s of Oak 
Bay, V ic to r ia  City, Es(iu im alt ,  
.Saanich, Cowichan - N ew castle ,  
N ana im o ami T he  Isliinds, Comox 
and A lhern i:
Black B ra n t  atid Snow G eese: 
Dec. 15 to Feb. 28.
T h ro u g h o u t  the rumalmh-r of 
the  w es te rn  d l i i t r ic t :  Black 
B ra n t  and  ,Snow,Geeso: Nov. 
3ft to F eb .  14.
Rand-ln ilnd  PigiKm*  In B lit-
isli C olum bia (we,slern d is tr ic t  
o n ly ) :  Sept. 14 to ,Sopt, 30.
CI-O.SH SEA.SONS
'rhiu’e is a close seiifion th ro u g h ­
o u t  the y e a r  o n  I'jlder Ducks, 
Wood Ducks, Swans, C ranes ,  all 
the shore b irds  no t  pi’ovided .willt 
an  (ipcu season in ahiive schedule , 
and all u i ig ra lo ry  non-game luul 
luseeiivoi'OUH birds.
The imsBOHsion of ‘ m ig ra to ry  
gam e birds killed during the  optm 
; seiison is a llowed in Itrltiwh ( ’ol- 
um hia for  (hroe mouths a f t e r  tho 
close of the  open luKiSon.
BAG LIM ITS
In any  d a y :  Duckii, 12; Goese 
(Including Black B ii in t) ,  5 ;  in 
(C on tinued  on Pngo E ig h t )
C ham pionsh ip , b e s t  
hor.so: .lamoa T u rn e r .
E bb* C ham pionsh ip  r ib b o n :  
1 dozen  b row n e g g s ;  H e r b e r t  
B a r to n ,  S a a n ic h to n ;  3 dozen 
b row n  eggs, H e r b e r t  B a r to n .
(C o n tin u e d  on P a g o  F iv e )
m ise rab le  fo u r  w ou ld  make m e  
single  the  laugh ing-s tock  o f the p lace  ;
. . . . o th e rs  a r e  h au ling  th e m  ; 
in by th e  tens and  tw enties .” ; ;
So i t ’s th e  N o r th  E n d  of S a l t  
S p r in g  fo r  th e  cohoes.
ir' Contract } 
Awarded, Victoria Company
"  D elays occasioned by the d e a th  
PROVINCE ORDERS M cDonald , of the  .Tamos
v w  V M cDonald C o n s tru c t io n  Company,
have been exp la ined  by E. P. 
M urphy , d e p u ty  mini.ster of p u b ­
lic w o rk s  in (B taw a .
In a  l e t t e r  to  Maj.-Gen. G. R. 
I’ca rkes ,  V.C., M.P., the  dep u ty  
m in is te r  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  death  of  
lh(> c o n t r a c to r  m a d e  it  nocoasnyy 
fo't the  c o n t ra c t  to ho ro-nwardod 
to the V ic to r ia  Pile  Driving Co, 
ScriouHncHH of the  condition of  
the w h a r f ,  ho well-known to In­
com ing  touriHtH by w a te r  and by 
local rciddents, wn.s indicated in 
the l e t t e r  w hen  the m in is te r  
s ta ted  t h a t :  “ T h e re  Is somo ind i­
ca tion  th a t  f u r th e r  ropalrfl will 
he wupiircd to th is  w harf  n e x t  
Heasoii and thi.s m a t t e r  is be in g
REGISTRATION OF 
ALL BUILDINGS
Tluv Provincial  G ov e rn m en t ,  by 
order-in-council ,  la s t  week d e ­
creed  th a t  all bulldingH b u i l t  o r  
occupied in u n o rgan ized  te r r i to ry  
.since .lam m ry  I ami va lued lit 
m o r e  than  $200 m u s t  ho re g is ­
te red  w ith in  (10 days w ith  P r o ­
vincial AsHc.ssor.
In addition  the  order- in -coun-  
cil ('(iinpids all ownerH of now 
biiildinga to re g is te r  l.hem with 
the Provim dal AHsesaor w ith in  3(1 
d ays  of c o m p l e t i o n  o r  occupancy .
In the reglHtration, to ho m ade 
on fnrniH sU|ipliiui by the  tuir-
vcyor  (if ta x a t io n ,  the o w n e r  "or inveHtigatod a t  the  present t im e ."  
bin a g e n t  m u s t  r d p o r t  tho  loca-
CAR CRASHES 
A T  KEATING;;;:':::
E scan ln g  w i th 'o n ly  alight fdmul- 
d e r  inJurloH in an  accident a t
K e a t in g  on tho  E a s t  Saanich R d. 
on F r id a y ,  JamoH Drew, Mc-
$1()«, is (hodgnod to prcivlde a Konzio S tree t ,  oscaped lightly In 
m ore  m hupintc  basis  o f  ta x a t io n  '* sp e c ta c u la r  crntilt.
fo r  the  now five-mill levy se t  u p  IHh t ru ck  c a reen ed  up a bank ,
t inder  the  roviacd Pub lic  Schoola crashod th ro u g h  a plclcot fonco 
Act. and laillod over  twice.
lien and  value of  his p ro p e r ty ,  
constr t ic tion  de ta i ls  o f  th e  Iniihl- 
ing and the  p u rp o so  fo r  which It 
was built ,
'I'ho o rd e r ,  which cnrr ios  aa a 
timmlty fo r  f i r s t  o f fen se  a  f ine 
n o t  ex ceed in g  $500 and  on siib- 
Hcnueiil. offenseH a  m in im um  of
Increased Civilian Air Activity 
A t Patricia Bay Airport
D elighted  to  ho liack a t  fjchool s tud ies  ence  again  a f t e r  a be t ,  t i r in g  
s u m m e r  of  nwimmin', f ish in ' and  idcnicH, Hm two lads show n hero  a r e  
typ ica l  o f  thC! m ore  than  l.ftftft ch ild ren  w ho  r u tu r n e d  to  school this
..ff'fitf In Itw. SJI.tnf. .̂
P r iv a te  civil Ilying hi on th e  in- 
c rcaso  a t  P a t r ic ia  Ilav A iroorl .  
.'".ince th e  rem oval,  itome memliH 
ago, o f  w a r t im e  rcnirlc tlons on 
non-a ir l ine  p r iv a te  ; uiie, m an y  
p r iva te ly  owned a ircraft have  
nvado use (if (1n> farililicH at. tlic 
la rge  , a i r -s ta t lo n .  It is now  the  
base fo r  ope ra t io n  Ilf tlie Vic­
to r ia  F ly ing  Club,
.•timing r i 'c i r n t , aerial v is ito rs  
to V an co u v e r  iKlanil who nvado 
land ing  w ero  Gob Morse and  bln 
tho local n i r p o r t  tladr p o in t  of
rn jrt 1) (*
D ouglas  D(.V3 and  severa l  o w ner-  .Sidney Mkieii ivriv th o  P iper  Cub 
nilotcd l igh t  nlanoH.
'I'lie U nited  Klatcfi viHitora e n ­
t ry  by a i r  la p ew  alrnoHt iiH oaiiy 
uft by w a te r ,  'r iio  p ilot fiUm a 
fllghl p lan  at blr. point o f  d e p a r t ­
u re  in acco rd an ce  with th o  wlaml- 
a rd  U. B .-thum dlan  A ir  'r ra ll lc
Rcgulatiornn Thhi advlaoH th e
local a i rp o r t  con tro l  olllccr o f  the  
expec ted  time of  nrriviil, and  
Cuntoina Dllkcr.s a t  .Sidney a rc
(huM nbln to  inako  th e  noceBsnry 
imipoction a t  th e  field,
VivOf I’l "T* 'irli d* rt !f» I .ftdwirll
and 'T'igcr M oth plahcil' o f  the  
Victoria Flying Club, llegular 
High la a m  kchodulod in I ra ln ln g  
and  in s tru c t io n .
P a t r ic ia  B ay  A irport  hafi h o t  
y e t  b een  of i ldca lly  dc(dgn«t(»d 
a port, o f  ( jntry. i t  Is expM ied , 
how ever ,  t h a t  thim will ho dovio 
koon (ind CufitnmH and Im rn lgw - 
iton faelliticfl provided ftt t h e  
field fo r  pajwetiger# on in terrm - 
Hona! fiigbtsi p lan n ed  to  com-
iv'hi
S H s a s  @
RATION BOOK 6
I s s u e d  b e t w e e n  S e p t e m b e r  9 '^  a n d  IB***
Distributing Centres  will  not be  o p e n  on all d a y s  during this 
period .  So — AAAKE SURE that  y o u  k n o w  e x a c t l y  w h a t  d a y s  
a n d  hours the  Distributing Centre y o u  intend to g o  to wi ll  
b e  o p e n .  S e e  list of Distributing Centres  b e l o w .
SA T E O M  B O O H S  W f U . M O T  BE M A ttH D  0 8  D E U V E R E D - T H E Y  M U S T  BE CA LLED  F O R
TO m
B a fo ro  , _ _ .
O ltrritH jrin g  C antT  
FILL IN THE GREEN APPLICATION 
CARD (M orfced  R & -1 9 1 ) AT THE 
BACK O F YOUR RATION BOO K 5 , 
G IV IN G :
1. N om e arid oddre ix . (prini in block 
letter*)
2. Senol num ber os ih o w n  on frortf 
cover of Rction B-ook 5.
i .  A ge—if appJicon! i* under 16 yeo ri.
4 . Regular ligno tu re  of ration  book 
ow ner.
DO NOT TEAR THE GREEN A PPLI- 
CATION CARD OUT O F RATION 
BO O K  5 .  THIS MUST BE DONE 
BY AN OFFICIAL AT THE DISTRI­
BUTING CENTRE.
TJtem T a k a  Your- f io fio n  B o o k  .5 wffk th e  A p p lk o t io n  C a rd  R 3 -I9J Still A tia < A ed , P ro p e r ly  C o m p le te d  a o d
Cenfre a n d  P otion  B o o k  6 W ill B e  G iv e n  You.
ADULTS MUST APPLY 
FOR CHILDREN 
CM dren cmder 16 m ay nol app ly  for 
fe«5r EoSao BcxAi or d>oie of odverv
a p p l y in g  f o r  OTHERS ARfZED FORCES
/ j v y  r e c p a m i b l e  p e r j o n  o v e r  1 6  r a c y  . i v . e - b e n  o f  t n e  ^ .- .e - d  F o r c e *  w 3
a p p l y  r o r  p .o r i o n  ? - o o k s  f o r  o t h e r  n-.en>. a o n f l- v o e  t o  o b t a i i  t h e i r  R a t i c f l  C a r c i i
b e r s ^  o f  t h e t r  t o r r i r y  o r  . n e i g h b o u r s ,  ; b o r n  t h e i r  o-v.-n u n i t s .  
p rrc fT id ir tg  c b c - v e  re q y lr e - r r* u - t !s  o r e  c c o -  
With. ■ '
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"Vr'do 
^. 'V'v' .do 
do 
. ; 'dO 
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LOCAL DISTRIB UTI NG : c 
Addresses b'.:. ' Dotes
:;V;,b'SAANICH^
St. Luke’s Hall, Cedar Hill Road............
Lake Hill Community Hall, Quadra..:. .
Tolmie School, Boleskine Road...............
Cloverdaile School, Quadra......................
Boy Scout Hall, Cadboro Bay.::...::...i.::.:.
Gbrdon Head School, Tyndall Aye.....;...
7 M Carey Road.::.....:•.... >
Mount View High School, Carey Road
Residence of Mrs. McGee, McRae Ave..
Boy Scout Hall, Ma.rigold Ave.......l:.......
Colquitz Hall, Wilkinson Road. ............
Women’s Institute Hall, Royal Oak........
; Residence of Mrs. M. A. Thompson, 
Prospect Lake ...... .
Log Cabin Store, Elk Lake:............ ........ .
Residence of Mrs. K. M. Lewis, Cordova 
;Bay Road .....  ...... ....................
Residence of Mrs. F. Smith, Cordova
IS^Ly. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Women’s Institute, Brentwood...............
Temperance Hall, East Road, Keating..
Prairie Inn, East Road...............................
CraigSower School, Adrnirars Road......
Hampton Hall, Hampton Road...............
St. Martin’s iji the Field, Obed Ave....
V. I. Coach Lines Depot, Victoria, for 
all Saanich Residents .....
FOR INDIANS—
Indian Day School, Saanichton  .......
NORTH SAANICH—
Boy Scout Hall, Sidney  ............ .
S. Taylor’s Now Garage, Coal Pt,, 
Madrona' '-Drive''''',,........ .........
Deep Cove Trading Company .............
-Patricia ' Bay.'Store  __ _______.............
Ba'/.an Bay Cash Store, East Road __
JAMES ISLAND—
Residence of Mr*. J, Doran, James Isl.
S A L T  .SPRING IS L A N D —
M ahon  H a l l ,  G a n g e s  ........ ..................... ............
, I t o s l d e i i c e  M r .  G r o s u r l ,  F u l f o r d . . . .   ...........................
C o l l i t i i o n '  S t o r e ,  B e a v e r  P o i n t   .............. .
R e  a id  e n c e  M e . ,S m ith  ̂ M t»»r'i*nve
ENT RES
7 Hours -7, 
Sept. 10 10 to 5, 7 to 9
7 . ;  .
.. ;'b
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RATI ON A D MI N I S T R A T I O N
TH E, W ARTIM E P R IC E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
I n  t h e  f a c e  e f  vu:-- g r e a t  
dintct;,'.::e,£ im p o s ed  ■upo.t t h e  D e ­
p a r t m e n t  b v  th e  s h o r t a g e  o f  sup-  
t i i es  a n d  rnarjixAver,  t h e  P u b l i c  
‘iVorks D e p a r t m e n t  this  y e a r  '.vill 
h a v e  n t a i n ta i r i ed  16.000  nt i i es  o f  
r o a d r  o u t  o f  a tot^ii ' o f  2 2 , 00 0  
nti!e.=. in a d d i t i o n  to  d o in g  c o n ­
s i d e r a b l e  s u r f a c i n g  a;tci nev:  con-  
f t r j c t i - n .  it tv- s  rmn o u nc e d  by  
t h e  H t m o u r a b i e  E.  C. Ca rs on .
In a d d i t i o n  to  th e  16.000  nti ies 
of  m a i n t e n a n c e  u n d e r t a k e n ,  a p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  1 7 0  miles  o f  b i t u ­
m i n o u s  s u r f a c i n g  -.vork v.dil have  
b e e n  c tmtp ie te d  by the  end  o f  t h e  
se aso n .  To. c a t e .  130 nti ies ■: f 
t h . s  p r - r r a m  '-.ave bvs-n t tn i shed.  
t h e  Id i i t ' s i e r  said.
M o r e  t h a n  4t ' 0 miles o f  rtvv.- 
co n s t r u c t i o r .  a r e  u n d e r  c t n t r a c t  
a t  art a.ggregat.;- co--:t o f  -?1 4 .0 0 0 .. 
'■*00 a n d  t h e  v.-ork is p r o g r e s s i n g  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  cm ail p r o t e c t s  c o n ­
s i d e r i n g  t h e  d i thcu i t i es  t h a t  h a r e  
be e n  c o n f r o n t e d .
Xcm -d e i ive ry  o f  eqt t ipnten*.  
v, 'hich is on o r d e r  f ro m  specia l  
f t Jnds  a u t i t o r i z e d  by the  L e g i s l a ­
t u r e .  ;ta,- oeer.  t.ne ch ief  harsdicat t  
tn tn e  Pu b l i c  lVork.s D .cpa r tn t en t  
p r o g r a m m e  of  ma in te n .a nc e  a n d  
f u r t s c j n g .  1 ;te D e p z n m c - n t  ir 
e x p e r i e n c i n g  its greaie.st  
cult:.- i.n b r i d g e  r e p a i r s  a n d  r e ­
p l a c e m e n t s  dtt ' j tij t h e  s h o r t a g e  
o f  s t e e l  a n d  t i m b er .  H o w e v e r ,  
over:.- e r to r t  ;s b e i n g  m a d e  to  
overct ' t r . e  tht.? d i t n c ’ait;.".
P O W E R  DEVELOP.ME.N'T
__A s u r v e y  o f  t h e  W e l i s - B a r k e r -  
vt i le a r e a  to  c e t ^ r m i n e  a s o u r c e  
01  r . yc ro  suppl;.- and a r n r a i s e  
load  c o n d i t i o n s  has  j u s t  bee::  com- 
oy t n e  B. C. P c t v e r  Cont -  
rn’s.si.on. it tva.,s a n n o u n c e d  bv  
Premt -e r  .Jortn H a r t .  Th is  sur-.-e-.- 
D_o^f g r e a t  i rnpGrtance to  th e  
r a i n i n g  industr; .- .
-4-v. .?rnither.s a n d  A’a n d e r h o o f .  
t o t t n d a t s o n s  a r e  no w  r e a d v  f o r  
tn e  e n g i n e s  an-i g e n e r a t o r s  s h o r t ­
ly  to  be  sh ip p e d  f r o m  t h e  f a c t o r v
'i||Q«gpy|kfnis^jL^
A S K  Y U U R  LO CAL D E A L E R
CARPENTERS
F o u r  G o o d  M en; W a n t e d  
; I m m e d ia te ly
i'dV'th' hTOP WAGES :̂"''.:*1:•::'::
W . O. Mooney
A rd w eil  A v en u e S idney
■36-tf
to  the se  pioints.  ' ivhiie a t  N a k u s p  
a surve;.- o f  co n d i t i o n s  has  b e e n  
c o n t t l e t e d  and  an  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  
r e o v n t m e n d e d  to  r e n o v a t e  a n d  
e x t e n d  the  e x i j r i n g  s y s t e m . . . V e r y  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r o g r e s s  is b e i n g  
n tade -on th e  C a m p b e l l  P.iver p r o ­
j e c t  w h e r e  an  e n g i n e e r i n g  f o r c e  
• *f f o r t y  is no'.v in f o r c e  s'atvervis- 
ing  c ’ n - t f u e t i ' t n  a nd  p r e p a r i n g  
a ny  i t ; t _ r e  d ev e l opn te n t .
I t  ais'.- was  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  th e  
B. C, P . - v e r  Com nt i s s i cn  v.'ill ap-  
pea i  the  c o m p e n s a t i o n  set  by the  
Ant I'ican A p p r a i s a l  C o m p a n y  o f  
M i i v a u x e v .  W;s con s i n .  on t h r e e  
i a rg e  pov.-er c' - ' rapanies inc lu d i ng  
th e  N 'a n t in t ' ^ -Duncan  I ' t i ' i t i e -  
t a k e n  -over by t h e  Commiss ion  in 
A u g u s t .  li*45.
P. G. E. R A IL W A Y
The I-i-.-nt-urab'e H e r b e r t  An s -  
ccntb.  M i n i s t e r  r.f F i n a n c e ,  ha?  
been  a p p o i n t e d  a d i r e c t o r  o f  the  
Paci t ic  G rv a t  Ea . s t e rn  Ra i lway ,  it 
was  ar .n;t ;n-ced by  P r e m i e r  H a r t .  
Mr .  A n s c m b  rills t h e  v a c a n c y  
eauser:  bv the  d e a t h  o f  the  H on-  
ourahde  R. L. M a i t l a n d ,  K.C.
Mr.  A n s c o m b  has  be e n  in p u b ­
lic l ife f o r  a g r e a t  n u m b e r  fit 
yea rs ,  h a v i n g  b e e n  n r s t  R ee v e  o f  
Oak Bay .  l a t e r  M a y o r  o f  b ' ic tor ia .  
t h e n  m e m b e r  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  a n d  
in the  Coa l i t ion  Gov-srnntent  as 
-hiinister -'-f T r a d e  a nd  Industr: .- .  
M in i s t e r  of  Pu b l i c  W or ks ,  a n d  
-tow as M in i s t e r  o f  F i nan ce .
RETUR.NS TO O FFIC E
The  H o n o u r a b l e  Dr.  G. M. 
W - i r .  M in i s t e r  o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  a f ­
t e r  a lo n g  i l lness,  is ex p e c t ed  to 
r e t u r n  to his cn tc e  to r e s u m e  his  
du t i e s  on S e p t e m b e r  4.
N E W  D E P U T Y  A P P O IN T E D
To nil  t h e  v a c a n c y  c r e a te d  b y  
th e  p r o m o t i o n  o f  Mr .  A d am  Be l l  
to  th e  W o r k m e n ’s C o m p e n s a t i o n  
B o a rd .  -James T h o m s o n ,  a m e m ­
b e r  of  t h e  L a b o u r  D e p a r t m e n t  
st-aff s i nc e  1934.  ha? been  a p ­
po in te d  D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  of  L a -  
bo-ar. i t  was  a n n o- jn c ed  by t h e  
H o n o u r a b l e  G. S. P e a r s o n .
Mr.  Thcntso.n h a s  'oeen th e  V a n ­
co uv e r  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  
I n d u s t r i a l  R e l a t i o n s  a nd  ch ie f  
, conc i l i a t ion  on te e r  u n d e r  t h e  
W a r t i m e  L a b o u r  Re la t ions .
H IS T O R IA N  H O N O U R E D
_ H o no 'u r ing  o ne  o f  Br i t i sh  Co- 
kuritbia’s o u t s t a n d i n g  . -historians,  
a  m o u n t a i n  a n d  a c r e ek  n e a r . t h e  
h e a d  o f  T ahs i s  I n l e t  in the  N o o t -  
;-:a D is t r i c t  n av e  b e e n  n a m e d  a f ­
t e r  B r u c e  A-. Mc Kel v ie ,  V i c t o r i a ’s 
' 'correspona-t-Dt.i 'of th-e ' Vanc ouv er .  
D a i ly  P r o v i n c e  , i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  
by. 'IT. , G. . H . -, F j r t h .  j  c h i e f  .> g e o ­
g r a p h e r  ' o f  ' t h e  P ro v in c ia l  i Ser - -  
; t i e e . ':-' , ’'7. "j;' * '- h , .'
GYRO BEACH  
PARTY AT  
SIDNEY SPIT
I t  -.va.s a s t a g ,  a n d  t h e  s t r a i n s  
o f  rnan iy  vo ca l i z in g  cou ld  be 
h e a r d  f o r  mi les ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  e a r -  
-.vitness-ts a t  t he  Gyro  B e a c h  
P a r t y  to S id n e y  .Spit on .S au t rday ,  
A u g .  24.
Th e  p’a r t y .  o r g a n iz e d  a n d  h e a d ­
ed I,-;.- C o m m o d o r e  L-ouis G lazen ,  
r endezvou .sed a t  th e  Sp i t ,  w h e r e  
a  ca tc h  o f  13 coho-es a n d  4£ g ri lse ,  
au gm er i t e d  by a n  u n to ld  n-amber  
fif hot  dog s  and  f re . thly boi led 
c ra b  -.vere co.n-s-j.med b;.' t h e  ad -  
-.■enturers.
Baseba l l ,  so m e  s w im m in g ,  
sna kes  a n d  ladde-r.- a n d  h on ey -  
m-'ion b r id g e  w e r e  e n j o y e d .  A 
sirtr-S' ing.  ;=-d by Bill H u d s o n  wi th  
ntu^ic unf i er  the  d i r e c t i o n  of 
H a r r y  H o h i e r  f-n t h e  s a x a p h o n e ,  
A l t  Mir.nis and  Burnc-y Rog-ers 
w . th  accordiar. ;- ,  and  Geo.  W h e a -  
t ‘,in, h a r m o n i c a ,  c'r.arrnc-d h e a r e r s  
f o r  miles a r o u n d ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
the  sa;-iie ear-v.-itnvss.
The p a r t y  o.as a j ' d ly  cine o f  
tho seve ra l  ou t ings  stag-rd by th e
c lub  t h r o u g h  t h e  s u m m e r .
One o f  thfs ear !i f ;s t  arr ival .? a t  
t h e  m e e t i n g  p la ce  wa.s A l l a n  Pc-n- 
d r a y  wi th  hi.s c r e w  of  P a t  D u n n  
a nd  F r e d  Ila-.v-e.s, I t  w a s  ihi.s 
b o a t  whic h  p r o v i d e d  t h e  c a tc h  of  
13 cohoes  a n d  48 g r i l se .
More  t h a n  3.5 G y r o s  a t t e n d e d ,  
in c h a r g e  o f  b o a t s  w e r e :  R. A.
L ipsey ,  D o u g y  P a t t e r s o n ,  Lou is  
Gla za n ,  S p e e d  Olsen,  A l l a n  P en -  
d r ay ,  H a r t  H e n d e r s o n ,  W.  ,S. 
Moo re ,  B u d  H o c k in g .
P I P S  
7 © B £ k € € ®
F U R - T R I M M E D
COATS
E x q u is i te  A l l -W o o l  C oats , tr im m e d  w ith  fo x ,  
m ou ton , squ irre l ,  e tc .  S i lk  l in ed  a n d  in te r l in e d  
for  w a r m , c o m fo r t  th r o u g h o u t  th e  f a l l  a n d  w in te r
24.90 U P
P L A IN  C A S U A L
C O A T S
l-or casual sm artness  they  
can ’t be topped. A  special  
line priced at
1790
I M P O R T E D
TW EED COATS
The b est  from  B r ita in .  A  
good ran ge  o f  s izes  in these  
ever-p opu lar  Coats
25GO
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE
Open Newj Building "h
OF NAILS AND  
TUBS  
. . . AND  
’PHONES!
"You can ’t tell me a n y ­
thing about sh ortages ,” 
said Mr. Build ing C on ­
tractor. ‘I’m h a v i n g  
trouble  g ett ing  a b o u t  
e v ery th in g  from nails to 
b athtubs .  The s ituation  
is general,"
“That's just  the point 
we are try in g  to m ake,” 
said Mr. Telephone .Man. 
"W e. too, are having tro u ­
ble g e t t in g  m aterial and 
('quipmf-nt of  v a r i o u s  
kinds. W e don't like it 
any more than anyone  
else  does, and vre'll wel-  
com e the day when w a it ­
ing lists for  service will 
disapp ear ,’'
B.Cs Telephone Co.
;,H.’ F. - Bull an d  ' .J. C.i Lbrenzen . :- 
f o p i e r  re s id en rs  -of; Sidney. :Vdis- : 
tric t. , ; 'have/ r e tu r n e d  and .-formed', 
-. a /p a r th e r s h ip  'i.n' the  ..building and  
; ciontracting field, - th e  , new f i rm : is 
named.' T h e  .-.Builders Modern. ■;
, _They _will u n d e r ta k e  all type.? 
of new b'uilding a n d  also re n o v a ­
tions. L a te r ,  a * .modern w ood­
w ork ing  s’nop is p lanned  on th e  
p i-openy  .-m E a s t  Saanich  Road 
n e a r  B azan  B ay  Road, hero c u s ­
tom bu i l t  f u rn i tu r e  and o th e r  
v.'oodcraft will be  done.
M r .  L orenzen  has  spent the 
las t;  ten  y e a r s  in the build ing 
n-ade. Mr. Bull, also a skilled 
builder, has hec-n fo r  the  nas t  
nve year.? in the  Canadian  .Army.
TO OPEN OFFICE 
IN SIDNEY
Dr.  G. H.  H o e h n ,  f o r m e r l y  re=i-  
7 d e n t  d o c t o r  a t  R e s t  H a v e n  IIo.s- 
p i t a l ,  wi l l  ope-n a p r i v a t e  p r a c t i c e  
in .‘' idnc-y in O c t o b e r .
Dr .  H o e h n .  g r . a d u a t e d  f r o m  St .  
P a u l ' s  Ho. ep i t a l  in V a n c o u v e r .
■: -X- yl  .-'.J..' u.i. -.(.v l iun-  
l iy,  qi / ur  o f  ' .vhoin .are n o w  d o c t o r ?  
is; the- m e d i c a l  p r o f e s s i o n .  B o r n  
rind b rovigl r  «ti in ..tUw'-yT '|i,. 
a  o . u i u  a  n i . . n i < -  h t - r e
I'.y .Soon a? t l u ‘ b u i l d  i ng  . - upply  
s i tua t i i ' . n  e a s e s .
1 3 2 4  D o u g la s  St. Phone E 7552
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER TSLANH i
ilStlNGS'^SOLIGITED^'
PEiBEiTQi/nOLMES 110.
“ 58 M E A R S  O F  S E R V IC E ”
Pemberton Bldg. 3-altV ic to r ia
■ Pastor: D. C. Merrett
SUNDAY SCHOOL and
BIBLE- CLASS, 10 a.m.
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE 
at 7,30 p.m.
SUBJECT: “ The Church That Cannot Fail”
S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owners
For quick action place 
your listings with u,s. 
We are bringing new 
I'leoi'ilo and ntiw money 
into thi.s ta.ft-growing 
-community and a.sk 
your eo-operation in 
giving Sidney the pub­
licity it so richly rnerilH.
F. W. MOORE
& CO.
In S id n e y !




D ' l f i
C.N.R. Man Invents 
New-Type Furnace
Prince ■Rupert, B. C'. Plan?
fi r  n. y r c f a b r i c i t t c d  i iK' tal  hu t  n i r  
I,iii’nacv ,  i i iVHiving n tu'-w j i r i nc i -  
J ' le in  I ' -oaiir ig m e l ’h an k . ? ,  hav<* 
b e e n  i>rc?cntc<i b y  i t s  invonnM-,  
I' fty M. ( inmbl i i ' ! ,  m : i eh in i« t  h*.'lp- 
t lc ' G.'1 ni'ltii:ut \ ’n !i/’mtP 
HruJways -sbop he r e ,  t o  dho  v i t v ’?: 
inihsst r ist l  I’vmmlt t i . -e .  'T!u,'i f i h ' -  
r.jici*. .in w h i d i  hv Im? w.i'*i'ki;‘d f o r  
'25 yeiu':.--, Ivn-f! d l r e r u iy  l.i(>en in s u c ­
c e s s f u l  o p e r n t i o n . M n , P r i n c e  R u -  
I'"''r( f ind i i c f t r b y : , ' f i n i ihcr r ,  iuid is, 
cupjibh;.  o f  c u t t i n g  : f u e l  / hil l  in 
Imtf ,  Mr .  Gfimldl r i  .slate,?,
R E A L B I G  V A L U E S  I
.Men ' . s  B u i U - t o - W e a r  S o l i d  L e a t h e i '  W o r k  B o o t . s .  w i t h  5 
i m n c o r d  01' t o u g h  l e a t h o r  so lo . s  a n d  h e e l s ,  h e a v i l y  i  
s u t e l i o t l  upiH' i ' . ' ?.  p h ' i i n  o r  c a p p e d  t o e .4 '  J
Reliable Make,  Inclucling V A L E N T I N E -M A R T I N  5
Si7,e.s 6 to 11 *
Big Value Prices S3.95 to 36.95
“ W K I E H O I S E ”
1420 Dougla* Street — m o  Government Street
(N ea r  t  ny  Hull) 2 S T O R E S  ^ ' (X e n r  (3.P.U. Tolegrftjih)
..
A NEW SERVICE
convenience of ;,11 Nortli Sai.nicl, resicienis
A Complete .Service ic Available BiiildiiiKs. 
Alterations, New Roofs, Etc.
Lstil 1 li.itcs W li] be  Cjlnclly toivi-n
T H E  B U I L D E R S  M O D E R N
J, C. LORKNZBN ^ ^
Phone, Sidney 35R Ea.st Road at Bazan Bay Road
idAANKJI, i ’.KNiNiribLA: ANU. i,itjl.df .IriLANDri HHVtHW RIDNKV, Vnnermver Wuiul. ILC.. WedneMbty, tMtpiiMnhor
. i  M l  
4. I IMG.
■ - ■ ....-rii.-..,-...., '_■: .7.. .; v _-.J- — l;V< ' _. _..j___._____ r J  .L .-;
The PaSestine iitisatieii: I  Beoisien 
On Illegal immigration
L ondon , (by  c a b le )— T h e  fo l ­
low ing  is th e  t e x t  o f  th e  U n ited  
K ingdom  g o v e rn m e n t ’s s t a t e ­
m e n t  of A u g u s t  12:
“ No c o u n t ry  in th e  w orld  has  
been  a b e t t e r  o r  m ore  co n s is ten t  
f r ie n d  o f  th e  Jew ish  people th a n  
B r i ta in .  W h e re v e r  th e  J e w s  w ere  
p e rsecu ted ,  th e  voice of  B ri ta in  
w as  l i f te d  in p ro te s t  and , w h e r ­
ever  possible, ac tion  w as  ta k e n  to 
m i t ig a te  th e i r  lot.
W hen  they  w ere  p e rsecu ted  by 
H it le r ,  th e  B ri t ish  people  n o t  
only p ro te s te d  m o s t  v igorously , 
b u t  a la rge  body of r e fu g e e s  f ro m  
N azi b a rb a r ism  w ere  received in 
ou r  co u n try .  Even  d u r in g  the  
w ar ,  w hen  o u r  people w e re  h a rd -  
p ressed  f o r  sh e l te r  an d  supplies, 
m ore  w e re  a llowed in. A lto g e th e r  
200,000 re fu g e e s— a la rg e  pro- 
))ortion of  them  J e w s — landed  in 
B rita in .
I t  was u n d e r  the B r i t ish  m a n ­
d a te  t h a t  n e a r ly  500,000 Jew s  
se t t led  legally  in P a les t ine ,  w h ere
a g r o a t  Jew ish  com m unity  now 
exists. W hen it  w as th re a te n e d  
with Nazi invasion— a te r r ib le  
t h r e a t  to the  P a le s t in ian  J e w s —  
B rit ish  a rm s  p rev en ted  th a t  
d read  possibility. The Jew s  in 
P a le s t in e  wei'e given a rm s  so th a t  
they  m ig h t  be equipped  fo r  th e i r  
own d e fe n c e  a g a in s t  the ir  would- 
be l iq u id a to rs  f ro m  Nazi G er­
m any , and  to enab le  them  to 
p a r ta k e  in the  common s trugg le .  
In B r i ta in  th e re  a re  no pogrom s: 
Jew s  en joy  all the  r igh ts  o f  civil 
l iber ty .
Such is the  record  of  th is  
Is land , now the  su b je c t  of b i t te r  
and  u n fa i r  a t ta c k  by m a n y —  
th o u g h  by no m eans  all— Jew s, 
on a c co u n t  of tho unhajipy events  
in Pa les t ine ,  in the  course of 
which British  soldiers  doing  th e ir  
d u ty  have been killed, w ounded  
and k idnapped , n o t  in open and  
s t r a ig h t fo rw a rd  batt le ,  bu t  f ro m  
am bush  and even in the  course  of 
hosp ita l i ty .  M oreover, civil ser-
0
GARDEN FURNITURE
Enjoy the Fine Autumn Evenings in 
your Garden! Our fine stock of Col­
orful, Strong Garden Furniture is 
still complete
S T E E L  C H A IR S, s tu rd y ,  b righ t,  co m fo r tab le ,  each .—$6.25 
F O L D IN G  C H A IR S, w ith  gay-colored  can v as  sea ts . . ..$1.60
D E C K  C H A IR S, with fo o t  re s t  an d  pillow ....................$11.85
HANDY. F O L D IN G  STOOLS, each   ...........   ... ..$1.35
P R E S E R V IN G  K E T T L E S ,  D uro, a lu m in u m , la rg e  size. 
P r ic e   ....... :........................    ....... .. .........$3.40
P R E S S U R E  C O O K ER S, las t  a l i fe t im e ,  th e  m o d e rn  m e thod  
of cooking, needs  l i t t le  heat, speedy  ... .i. .$31.75
P A I N T  N O W  !
SIDNEY imim 00.
SidneyH A R D W A R E ,G R O C E R IE SPhone 18
P A R E N T S  in W A R D S  5 and 6, S A A N IC H , and in N O RTH  
S A A N IC H , Plensie Talco N otice :
B E G IN N IN G  S E P T . 3 — S A A N IC H  SC H O O L  S E R V IC E S :
HIGH SCH O O L, Grades 7 to 12, E L E M E N T A R Y , Grades 1 to 6
B O U N D A R I E S  OF SC H O O L  Z O NE S
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  H IG H  SCH OOL: I’uidl.s in Grndea 7 to 12
i iviOK ni till.' a i 'ea iM.iunded b.\ Vv i d i r l  Avv.  Ui Liu,- u a t e r  uii 
the  west, and  S te l ly ’s X Rd. to th e  w a te r  on tho en.st and 
n o r th w a rd  to the  end of tlie Saan ich  Peninsu la ,
MT. N E W T O N  H IG H  SCH O O L: Pupils  in Grade.s 7 to 12 living
in (he area.s of W ard s  5 and G, Saanich  M unicipality , from 
tile .*!OUthern b o undary  of W a.rd 5 n o r th w ard  to th a t  section 
iinniediatcdy soutli of S te l ly ’s Rd, and V erd ier  Ave. (not. 
including .Sttdly's X Ud, iind Verdit.T Ave,)
E L E M E N T A R Y  SCH O O LS: {Irades 1 to G oil the Ell; Lake
iddge, pupils from 1‘iedmonl. norlii  to 8ay \vard  will a t te n d  
Cordova .School, Pupils  from C la re m o n t  noiith will alt,end 
Royal Oaic School,
BUS rK A N SPO H '1 'A 'H O N  W ILI. BE I 'R O V ID E D  AS I*OLLOW.S
N O R T H B O U N D  BU,S NO, 1— Ct)rdova-iMl, N ewton High School: 
l.eavew V ictoria  7,1)0 a,m, ( t ra v e l in g  a long  B leukinsnp) ! 
roacli C ordova 8,00 a,m', (all g rad es  may r ide)  L e o rn e r  E as t  
ltd. iind .Snywiird 8.15 a.m, (G rad es  7 l,o 12 from I 'ied m o n t  
no r th  will .meet Ini.s at. this co rn e r )  n . 'a c h M t ,  Newton High 
H.tIO a.m,
.SOUTHBOUND BUS NO. 1 - - R e tn r n  t r ip  tn Royal Oak, lOle- 
monlar.v g ra d e s  I l.o G, Reach C la re m o n t  Ave. 8,10 a.m .! 
reiu'li Itoyal Oak coi'iier 8,-15 a.in,
N O R T H B O U N D  BUS NO. 1—-P ie d m o n i  to Cordova Bay: Ueacli
P iedm on t Ave, 8,50 a .m .; reach Sayw nrd  c o rn e r  8.55 a.m.
N O R T H B O U N D  BUS NO. 2— Via t jn a d rn ,  Royal Oak,_ W ent
v a n ts  se rv ing  P a le s t in e  no less 
th a n  B ri ta in ,  and  o rd in a ry  q u ie t  
c it izens go ing  a b o u t  th e i r  p eace ­
fu l  business have been  th e  v ic ­
tim s of o u trag e  m ore  w o r th y  of 
Nazis tl ian  of the  Jew ish  v ic tim s 
of Nazis.
A g a in s t  this b a ck g ro u n d .  His 
M a je s ty ’s g o v e rn m e n t  g ive  th e  
fac ts ,  an d  th e i r  decision a b o u t  
the illegal im m ig ra tion  to P a le s ­
tine which th r e a te n s  bo th  civil 
w a r  an d  a b reakdow n  of g o v e rn ­
m e n t  in t h a t  h is to r ic  land . In  
D ecem ber ,  1945, the  q u o ta  of  
7,5,000 Jew ish  im m ig ra n ts  p e r ­
m i t te d  to  e n te r  P a le s t in e  u n d e r  
the  provisions of the  W hite  P a ­
per  was exhausted . N ev er the less  
p end ing  a final decision on th e  
fu tu r e  policy f o r  P a les t ine ,  His 
M a je s ty ’s g o v e rn m e n t  a u th o r iz e d  
the c o n t in u a n c e  of  Jew ish  im m i­
g ra t io n  a t  tho r a t e  of 1,500 p e r  
m onth . In s tead  of this p rovision 
be ing  accep ted  ]ieiuling decisions 
on lon.g-term policy, th e re  h as  
been an  in c reas in g  flow of illegal 
im m ig ran ts  into Pa lestine .  The 
n u m b e rs  of these  illegal im m i­
g ra n ts  have h ad  to bo se t  off 
a g a in s t  the  m o n th ly  quo tas ,  a n d  
those a l r e a d y  he ld  in cam ps in 
P a les t ine  or on ships in H a ifa  
harboui- a re  m ore  t lian  suflic icnt 
to abso rb  tho whole  q u o ta  f o r  
m an y  m on ths  ahead . H ow ever,  
illigal im m ig ran ts  in con.siderable 
n u m b ers  a re  know n to be on th e i r  
w ay to Pa les t ine .  Moved by 
sy m p a th y  fo r  the  suffe r ing  of th e  
Jew ish  peo|)le in E u ro p e ,  His M a­
j e s t y ’s g o v e rn m e n t  h av e  h i th e r to  
a llowed illegal im m ig ra n ts  to land  
in spite  of th e  g ra v e  em ban-ass-  
m en t  cau.sed to th e  P a le s t in e  a u ­
th o r i ty  both  in th e  a d m in is t ra t io n  
of the  q u o ta  and  by the  necess ity  
foi- <ietaining in cam[)s th o se  
w hose e n t ry  w as  n o t  im m ed ia te ly  
])0ssible u n d e r  the  q uo ta .
T he  pa tience ,  fo rb e a ra n c e  a n d  
h u m a n i ty  thus shown by  His M a­
j e s t y ’s g o v e rn m e n t  has, h o w ­
ever, been in te rp re te d  by those  
responsib le  fo r  th e  traffic as  a 
s ign of w eakness ,  and  as an a r ­
g u m e n t  to red o u b le  th e i r  e ffo r ts  
to inc rease  the flow of illegal im ­
m ig ra n ts  still f u r th e r .
T h e  po in t  has  now  been  r e a c h ­
ed w hen  i t  is c le a r  t h a t  the  p re s ­
e n t  illegal traffic is n o t ,  as  has  
been  m a in ta in ed ,  a m o v em en t  
a r is in g  sp o n tan eo u s ly  am o n g  th e  
E u ro p e a n  Jew s  who see in P a l ­
es t ine  th e i r  on ly  hope fo r  th e  
fu tu i 'e .  N or a r e  th o se  who e n ­
co u rag e  and d i re c t  i t  in sp ired  
solely by th e  s y m p a th y  w hich  is 
so w idely  f e l t  f o r  suffering. R e ­
c e n t  d eve lopm en ts  h a v e  revea led  
the  illegal im m ig ra n t  traffic a s  a 
w idely  ram ified an d  highly  o r g a n ­
ized m o v em en t  su p p o r te d  by v e ry  
la rge  financial c o n tr ib u t io n s  f ro m  
Z ion is t  sources, which  has  b een  
b u i l t  up and  p u t  in to  o p e ra t io n  
by u n sc ru p u lo u s  pe rsons  in an  
a t t e m p t  to fo rce  th e  h a n d  o f  His 
M a je s ty ’s g o v e rn m e n t  and a n t ic i ­
p a te  th e i r  decision on fu tu r e  pol- 
icy in P a les t ine .  , . : '
T h e  o rg an ize rs  m a in ta in  a 
c lose ly-knit  n e tw o rk  of a g e n ts  in 
th e  c o u n tr ie s  of  [ E a s t e r n  a n d  ; 
S o u th e rn  E u ro p e ,  by  w hom  con­
s id e rab le  n u m b e rs  of  d isp laced  
J e w s  a r e  m oved  f ro m  p o in ts  o f  
d e p a r tu r e  as f a r  d i s t a n t  a s  P o ­
la n d  dow n to the  M e d i te r ra n e a n  
se ab o a rd .  T h en ,  he rd ed  in to  
over-c row ded  an,d u n se a w o r th y  
ships w ith  insufficient food, a n d  
in conditions o f  t h e .  u tm o s t  p r i ­
v a t io n  a n d  squa lo r ,  th e y  a re  
b r o u g h t  across  th e  Meolitorran- 
e.an insp ired  b y  a  conviction , 
c a re fu l ly  ins t i l led  in to  them , t h a t  
th is  is th e ir  only  ro a d  to  s a fe ty .  
In  a ll  this pi'ocess, th e  laws an d  
re g u la t io n s  of t h e  c o u n tr ie s  con­
ce rn ed  a r e  ig n o re d ;  id e n t i ty  an d  
ra t io n  cards, t r a v e l  do cu m en ts ,  
e tc .,  a r e  fo rg ed  on a  la rg e  sca le ;  
food , c lo th ing, m ed ica l  supplies  
and  t ra n sp o r t ,  p rov ided  by U. N. 
R. R. A. and o th e r  agenc ies  fo r  
the  re l ie f  of .suffering in E uro jie ,  
a r e  d iver ted  to  the m a in te n a n c e  
of w h a t  is open ly  descr ibed  as 
the “ u n d e rg ro u n d  ra i lw ay  to Pa l-  
e.stine.” Ili.s M a je s ty ’s g o v e rn ­
m e n t  have been distre.ssed to re ­
ceive rep o r ts  o f  persecu tion  and 
l)ogroms a g a in s t  Jew s  in E a s te rn  
and  .Southeastern  Euroiie . I t  is 
a t ra g ic  s i tu a t io n  th a t  in coun- 
l i i . ' s w h u h  have been  l ib e ra ted  
by Allied— inc lu d in g  B r i t i sh —  
a rm s  and sacrifice, th e  very  an t i -  
Sem itism  agnimst which wo have 
louglit .-.iiiiulil rm.'ii' it,* ugl,V head. 
I t  is to be lioiMul t h a t  the  govorn- 
( C on tinued  on Pago  P o u r)
A Beach Party At South Pender Island
S ou th  
A ug. 17.—
1 p.m. on 
hom e of 
Craddock, 
til 2 p.m.
15 to 70 s ing ing  
p a n im e n t  in th e
(B y  J .  A.
P e n d e r  Is land , B. 0 ., 
F r o m  th e  g loam in g  to 
th e  beach  f r o n t in g  the 
M r. and  M rs. A. E. 
th en  in the house  un- 
w i th  th e  y o u th  f ro m  
to piano accom- 
d in ing  room ,
w h ere  th e  d e e r  and  th e  an te lo p e  
p layed ,” while th e  d ee r  in  th e  o r­
cha rd  w ere  e a t in g  app les  as 
usual.
H ere  on S o u th  P e n d e r  Is land  a 
beach  p a r ty  is i tse lf  sufficient 
re a so n  f o r  ho ld ing  a beach  pa r ty .  
B u t  th e re  m a y  have been  o the r  
c o n tr ib u t in g  causes.
Miss V ic to r ia  C raddock  has 
been  home f ro m  P asad en a ,  v is it­
ing  h e r  p a re n ts  and h e r  s is te r  
P a t  (P a t r ic ia )  and  fo r  o u r  b e t ­
t e r  clim ate . Two w eeks ago 
C ap ta in  J o h n  C raddock, a sh ip ’s 
c a p ta in  fo r  th e  U. S. M erch an t  
M arine , cam e  back  home. H e re  
he is j u s t  ‘“ J a c k ” to everyone, a 
c h a ra c te r  ske tch  in itself .
T h e  beach p a r ty  m ay  even  have 
c o m m em o ra ted  t h a t  on th e  day 
of the  sa lm on sw eepstake . Jack  
and  Joe  C o u tts ,  th e  indespensi-  
ble m an  a t  th e  C rad d o ck ’s, fished 
all over and  all day, a n d  c a u g h t  
n o t  one sa lm on, o r  t h a t  a  few  
days  la te r  they  w en t  in to  the ir  
f ro n t  yai'd and  ca u g h t  f if ty  sal­
m on  in tw o  hours ,  o r  to fitt ing ly  
signalize  t h a t  Mrs. Craddock , 
Miss V ic to r ia  and  Miss P a t  had 
j u s t  finished p u t t in g  all fifty  into 
bo ttles  a g a in s t  n e x t  w in te r ’s low 
cost of living.
A nyw ay , th e re  w as a  beach 
p a r ty  given b.y all th e  Craddocks 
to those o f  th e i r  f r ie n d s  who 
could come t h a t  evening , an d  it  
w as its own com ple te  ju s t if ica ­
tion , to w hich  its in te rn a t io n a l  
n a tu r e  m e re ly  added  f u r th e r  
pungency .
A L L  N A T U R E  W A S  IN  T U N E
T h e  w o m an  in th e  m o o n  show­
e r in g  silver  c o n fe t t i  in pa thw ays  
to  each of th e  g u es ts  ac ross  the 
s l igh t r ipp les  of th e  bay . The 
beach  fire a n sw e r in g  w i th  red 
sp a rk s  m oved  m o o n w ard  b y  a 
lazy w ind  t h a t  w as a b en ed ic ­
tion , to  m ing le  its  “ th e  sam e to 
y o u ” w ith  th e  la d y ’s silver. 
D ouglas  fir, an d  ba lsam , a lder  
and  m a n z a n i ta  now b r ig h t ,  now 
flickering in to  d a rk e r  shades. 
T h e  f ire l igh t  d raw in g  i ts  w itch ­
eries  of co lo r ing  on b each  debris  
a nd  logs san d p a p e re d  b y  th e  
t ides, u n d e r  a  sky d eco ra ted  with 
th e  c lea r  co lo r  of th e  s ta rs ,  “ the  
fo rg e t -m e -n o ts  of the  an g e ls .” 
The m u te d  o rc h e s t ra t io n  of 
leaves and gi-asses sp e a k in g  low 
of u n e n d in g  succession o f  life.
M cD onald .)
and  d e a th  an d  re su r re c t io n ,  wind 
an d  w a te r  and  san d  w h isp e r in g  
to g e th e r  sec re ts  o f  n a tu r e  we do 
n o t  u n d e rs ta n d ,  a l th o u g h  in  th o  
so f t  catlences th e re  seem s to  be 
ap p e a l  to rac ia l  m em o rie s  a  ca ­
ress  f o r  th e  h u m a n  spirit .
A L W A Y S  A N  E S S E N T I A L  
P R E C A U T IO N !
T h e  ligh ts  and  shadow s also 
p layed  on pails and  shovels, 
re a d y  fo r  f ire-fighting should  
t h a t  be necessa ry  in sp ite  of  th e  
off-shore wind, fo r  these  is lands 
a re  now  t in d e r  a s t r a y  sp a rk  
m ig h t  des troy . I t  is the  fire  th a t  
som eone th o u g h t  w as out, som e­
one too though tless ,  too crim iu- 
vjilly cai-eless to r e m e m b e r  th a t  
we aix' the  cus tod ians  of th e  
b eau ty  of these is lands as a h e r i t ­
age  fo r  the fu tu re ,  th a t  m ig h t  
m ak e  a b lazing ru in  in a few 
sh o r t  houi's.
P au l  Wells, of B e ll ingham , led 
th e  song  fest .  Mr. and  Mrs. 
H erb  S p au ld ing  began  the  cook­
ing of the skins fu l l  of a  su ccu ­
lence  t h a t  is the com m on d e n o m ­
in a to r  of sociability  a t  picnics. 
D. B. and Allan M a r ty n  g o t  
s ticks w ith  spears  in the  en<l and 
baked  the ir  own h o t  dogs. Soon 
ne a r ly  everyone was do ing  it. 
Miss V ic to r ia  C raddock  cam e 
into th e  fireglow w ith  a box of 
sandw iches  and cakes, fo llowed 
by coffee and o th e r  th ings  good.
T hose  who w e re  p re s e n t  to  
m ake  the  n ig h t  en jo y ab le  fo r  
them selves  and o th e rs  w e re  Mr. 
and  Mrs. D. B. M ar ty n ,  Miss 
M ona M artyn , A llan  Mart.yn,
Mr. and  Mrs. P au l  W ells— g e t  
h im  to s ing  th e  “ Belles o f  B ell­
in g h a m ” with a w icked tw ink le  
in his eyes.
T h e re  w ere  M r. and  Mrs. 
G e rry  M acM anom ag, to u r in g
again  th is  y e a r  in th e i r  b e a u t i fu l  
m o to r  c ru ise r  th e i r  f a v o r i te
h a u n ts  on th e  G ulf  Is lands,  in ­
c lud ing  the  su m m e r  hom e of the 
M a r ty n s ;  Miss M arion  I la ig e ,  of 
W in n ip eg ;  Mr. a n d  M rs. H erb  
S p au ld in g  an d  th e i r  son John ,  
w ith  n o t  a cloud in  th e  sky  u n ­
less i t  is the  n e a r  ap p ro ach  o f 
school ag a in ;  M r. H o ra c e  M ann, 
P ish in g  Inspec to r ,  w ho is t ied  up  
h e re  so m uch  as to  h ave  e s ta b ­
lished citzenship  on these  islands. 
Miss E d i th  Tecce an d  J .  H. Teece, 
M a jo r  Bill P e n d e r  a n d  his d a u g h ­
t e r  w ho is still “ J ig g s ” P e n d e r  
fo r  pu rposes  of  pub lica tion , a n ­
o th e r  c h a ra c te r  r e v e la t io n  of 
w hich  a  f a th e r  can  b e  ju s t ly  
proud .
Ja c k  C raddoch  w as  still  busy  
a t  th r e e  of a g r a n d  m o rn in g  









No d o u b t  you, like the y o u n g  lady  
in the  p ic ture , have  y o u r  own 
ideas of  com fort.  A nd  w h a te v e r  
y o u r  ideas fo r  th e  co m fo r t ,  u t i l i ty  
an d  beau ty  o f  y o u r  hom e d u r in g  
the w in te r  m on ths  ah ead ,  w e, too , 
have ideas t h a t  a t  le a s t  you m ay  
find in te re s t in g  and  he lp fu l .  A n d  
we h av e  five floors of fine f u r n i ­
tu r e  a n d  fu rn ish ings ,  n o t  to  m e n ­
tion th e  o u tp u t  of  o u r  own f a c ­
to ry , all a t  y o u r  service.
RIGHT THROUGH YATES TO VIEW
F r e e  D elivery  to  Saan ich  and G ulf  Is lands
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
:v
X"',;
(A Prospectus has been filed with the Registrar of Companies dated the 24th day of June—1946, and a copy will be furhishijd
NEW ISSUE 
June, 19Ĵ 6
to  every person who purchases dr applies for any of the shares of the Coinpany.)
-GV ■ 
. '•
f / , . ;
CANADA KELP
Preferred a.? to capital and dividcnda.
I he payable in  ecmi-annual 
payable will be the l e t  day  
' on 7iot less than '
(Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of British Columbia)
5V2 Gumulat’ive Convert-Bble and RedeemalbBe Preference Shares
' Par Value—"$50.00 Per'Share; '
Cumnlativc Preferential dividends at the rate o f !)]4,% per annum  will accumulate from
I t  is propom i that dividendsihc 'first o f February, J9Ji7, and 7oill be payable as and 7vhen declared by the Board of Directors. 
Wi l l i    . . . Tho first dividend 
■ tho option of the
) per s/tare plus the accimuiaica aria unpata atviacnas lo the date fixed for  
cd shares for cancellation at any time but not while dividends are in  arrears.
...................  wtinos
holder
company n l m Unrty Uays' noiico a t .){
redemption. The Company m ay purchase the Prefcrri   „ ........................... _ ..........................
The holders of the existing Preference shares shall nol have any voting rights nor be entitled lo notice o f shareholders' meeti:
or attend the same unless three semi-annual instalments of the cumulative dividend shall be in  arrears, whereupon.such 
shall have one vote per share so long as said dividends remain in  arrears. Preference shares will, at the option of the holders, 
at any time up lo the 1st day o f August, 19J,8, be converted into Common shares on the basis of 2B Common shares for each 
Preferred share held.
Jlcgistrar and Transfer Agents: Prudential Trust Company Limited, 
B a y Street, Toronto, Ontario. Stock Exchange Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.
SAANICHTON  
AND  KEATING
G orr.:  Mrs, P, J .  S tan luko .
Mr, imd Mrs. M artin  Neilson 
rn lnrnm l hnmn on .Sunday a f t e r  
iqii'inling a few daya  up  tlie 
Island.
Cumulative Redeemable Pix'feronce 
Shares (Par Value .$f)0.0())............... I....
Common Stock (Par Value .$1.00)'....
Reserved for Conversion.....  .... ...
CAPITALIZATION 







.. 1.30,000 Common Shares
C anada  Kelp Company IJm ited  ha 
kelp on tiui Canadian I’adfie Coiwt.
I ,  througli il.ii nubsldiary, 
Tim are of the  beds on t
vdred thn largest sheltered lied 
aside piwftage of the nortlmast end of Vanebuver
of Maerocyntif) pyrifera 
■ iHlund
ill approximately H  miles liy one-half mile .  I t  eonlains a t  least 159 tons jier aero of wet Iti'lp which may ho hurveHtod 
four times per year. This bed will permit the ('xpanslon of full line of kelp proihiels, including slock and poultry meal.
Mrs, II. Seblne ,  V ancouver,  is 
sjiending a few days  v is it ing  lier 
lirollii 'r and ; tdHter-ln-law, 6 Mr, 
and M r s ,  H ugh Laniont, l.amumt 
iload,
Mrs, E. M itchell and  h e r  tlireo 
ch ildren  movi;d to V ic toria  la,Ht 
week n f l e t r  m ak in g  the ir  home 
with; her m o ther ,  Mrs, E. M, 
llan illfon , C en tra l  .Saanich Road, 
fo r  Ihe pas t  few years ,  while h e r  
hiisiovnd served with  tho pormaii-  
e n t  navy out o f  H a lifax .
Road, Ohlliuld Ud. to Ml, N ew ton  H igh: Ixuives V ic to r ia
H.(H) a .m .;  leave,s Royal Oak 8,15 a .m .;  (G rad i 's  7 to 1*2 from  
Clarem ont south  will meet thi.s Inis at. Royal Oidc c o rn e r )  ; 
Ja tk .son 's  C o rn e r  H.,15 a .m .; B m okle igh  and  Oldfield C orner ,  
8.,50 a .m ,;  reach  Ml-. N ew ton High School 8,55 a.m.
' a t d e s ,  _ ,
C irc l ing  a t  .lackson'M
SO U T H B O U N D  BUS NO. 2— Via Tim Mat , W est  Road., to 
rid ,-,pert I .ake Helmol (all g r a d e s ) ;  i l i  t  .l son 'a  
C o rn e r  to Oldfield Rd., r e tu rn in g  to  Mt. N ew ton High. 
Leave Mt. N ew ton  High, K.Rt) a .m ,;  roacJi l ‘ro:qiect School, 
,S,oo (g rad es  1 le (Of leacii J a ih .u n i ’/. ( h n o e i ,  2,15 (gi.>d<-.' 
7 to  1 2 ) ;  reach  Mt. N ewton High, H.fifi.
N O R T H B O U N D  BU.S NO. .1—-To N or th  .Saanich High School;
Vtii FomI Snanleh Road, S le llv 'a  X Ud.. We.Mt Saanich  Ud., 
• Mt. N ew ton  X Ud. and  N orth  on Eimt .Saanich Road. Loaves 
V ic toria  8 a .m . ; reach  S ayw ard  C o rn e r  H. 15 a .m .;  reach  
s t e l l v ’w X Ud. 8.25 a .m .;  reach  Vi'i 'dier and  W ent Rd. co rn e r  
.8,,'10'a .m .;  reach Mt. N ewton X Rd. and Wevd Ril. 8,25 a .m .;  
rench F a r t  Rd a n d  Mt. N ewton X IM. a t  8.40 a.m.
Tho c o .o p e m iio n  «f the IL iren li  ii  R tq u e» l« d  In E ilah lU hirig  ihU 
new T ra iu p o r tn t io n  S yU rin ,
C U T  T H IS  O U T FO R  R E F E R E N C E
By O rd e r  of  Saan ich  School Board  No. fill.
(MU.S.) K. N. SHARKS, S ccre ta ry -T rea fm re r .
Tho Company ownii ono of the  heat equipped eommerc.lal lal)oratoren in Weatern Canada.
Tho Company owna tlireo iidandfi in tho h eart  of thn kelp beda, upon which the pinnt. la to  ho loented, 'rhewi can ho nerved 
by  regular nteaniahip nervico, can he reacliod liy deep aca aliipping and in fact aro ideally united to  production mid any 
tiuhfjequont oxpnufiion decided on.
Thill MaerocyHtin kelp auppliea mineral Jiiod iikmient!! wimlly.adiipted for aHHimilntiou liy the  body, both liumun and Uvtv- 
iitock. I t  iiiet long ‘been pa r t  of tho diet of the Orient and other c.ountriea. ■ ■ ■; - '
T h e  Com pany lit going into immodiato production. jiroceHmng K E T T A K  tableln and K E L H A k  ntock and poiiltrj 
r, m an y  other producia aro to  lie mamifactured tm well. For t ho early futuro tho Com pany hiut coniddered the
 ̂ ■ . . .  . . .  . . .  .fiidng of food, ICO or •  .........' ....  *“....
now in tho U.S.A.
u y meal, 
maun-l.nter,  t . .  .........     . .  >,
of algln, tho compound having ancii wide m en  in tho tiroceiiHlng of food, ice cream, cakeii, tiread, ole. Tho Com)iany 




Tho procccdfi of thin iaiine will ho uaed to  incromio iirocepiing facilit Ca for iirdo inider th e  Comimny ii hranil namn 
American and Kuropenn markelii aro ojien for rpiantlty production of K1',LHAK rncal, K.10LHAK tablehi an 
liouud, in  ndditioa to tiio Canadian market, which in conntanlly growing.
..  'KELPAK.3 
d algin com"
E N T E R T A IN  F O R  
.SON AND B R ID E
Mr, and Mni. W. *T, Gmdi, of 
Bawmicut,, Bnzaii B ay  Road, en- 
tc r la ine il  on h’rlday, Aug. 2!!, in 
h o n o r  of th e i r  only son Jo h n  
Bunowi', ami hia bride, the  f o r ­
m e r  Lillian M ora M cKay, only 
d a u g h te r  of Mr, and  Mrii. Allon 
L. McK'av, o f  .Sholboiirne. Nova 
Scotia , wtiofie m a rr ia g o  look 
)dace, a t  T r in i ty  U n i te d  C hurch , 
S lndlm urne , recen tly ,  E . U. 
Hall oxpretmed tho good wialioH 
oi iliofio pi Client an d  piupoi.cd 
Hilt tmnd. to I,ho br ide  and g room . 
T he  bride  ia a g r a d u a te  of  Acadia  
HniversiI.y, Nova Scotia . 3'iio 
g room , wlio g ra d u a te d  f ro m  B, C. 
Univeridly in e lec tr icn l engm oer"  
ing, recen tly  received Ida dia- 
c lm rge  from  the  U.C.N. (U ) . a,a 
l.ieuiemmt., Tho coujdo a re  
aiiending th e i r  liormymoon hero  
an will r e tu rn  lo T o ro n to  w hero  
th e  groom him accep ted  Ji poid- 
Gee wilh (h<, TTnIvor«!(v o f  T o ­
ron to ,
Tho a«.aet ponlHon of tho Com pany idmwn npiiroximid.ely 2.5 limea tho preferred atpclc outatariding.
power ia eatimnted a t  threo timen dividend ......................reiiuirementii. I t  in tho  Intention of tl
tt proportion of tho not oarninga na determined b y  t.ho Direetorn for tho retirem ent of tho I’refer
Tho indicated earning
tho Cornpimy to  aot unldo
I’r fe r red ,Sharon.
(Comiileto Information will lio fnrnfahed on requait.)
Wo otfcr tlio 5)'Sj% Cuimdat ivo Eedemnablo Hreferenco Slmrwrt.
IPrice— $!50.00 Per SNcire ......
Kttch almro of thn Troftirence .Stock carried a  honufi of 5 tiharen of tho vcndoni' common atoclc- par  valiio $1.00.
Tho right in miervcd lo  rojoct any application or to  allot a ainaller inimlKt of fiharfu to  any  applicant Hum tho nurabw 
applied for.
' I ' k e u l  A f t e n t u  . ■
i U l l i i r a  It M l T m S  I I M T E ®
2 2 1  H a l l  B u i l d i n g ,  V . i t i e o u v o r ,  B . C .  C o n t r a l  B u l l d i t t g ,  V k l o r i a ,  B .C «
J»Aciflc 7574 , GArdcn 5313, ',
ALL CIIEQUKB M A D E  HAYABLE T O  IIUULKIGH & FAU TN EIU l L lM lT lt lD
mum
SU)NEY» Vitncouvnr IhIuuiI, B.C., W tu ln c it i la y ,  Boptcfuhci* *1, It) If J. SA A N ICH  1,‘KNINSULA A N D  GULN ISI.iA.ND3  KEVH-nV P A f l K  T H I H a S .
♦ ♦ .  T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . ,
^ ’̂ ’̂ ’̂‘’''^̂ 'VWVV̂ /̂V«(VVŴ 'V%fVWWV»̂ W%VVi^̂ V%̂ /V̂ 'Ŵ kV%̂ VWVft/»/^VVVVVV.V\'V̂ /VVVV̂ .'
LET u s  BE SEATED
WHILE the highest praise must be accorded the officials of the North and South Agricultural Society for the 
fine showing of the 78th Annual Fall Fair and Exhibition, 
and  particular praise given S tuart Stoddart, secretary-treas- 
urer of the group, upon whose shoulders a terrific amount 
of detail work falls each year, the need for improvements, 
in order to make the show bigger and better each year, 
is obvious.
It is, of course, the easiest thing in the world to criticize, 
and The Review has no thought of so doing. To hold the 
public interest and to bring back the record-breaking 
crowd which had such an enjoyable time this year, how­
ever, should be the object not only of the committee in 
charge, but of every resident in North and South Saanich.
The need for some type of seating accommodation for 
those who would watch in comfort the various field events 
would do much to make more orderly the general Fa ir  
scene. Bleachers, built on the south side of the Hall, if 
practicable, would be a g rea t boon to many. The bleacher 
type seats a t  the cattle ring could also be enlarged. The 
need for easy access to such seats is also important, as 
your habitual fairgoer likes to amble about, to “sit in” 
for half an hour and then to w ander off again.
Another great boon for visitors would be adequate  
facilities for refreshments. This year, although little 
known, the Legion Hall opposite the fair grounds was 
loaned by the Saanich Peninsula branch for a tea-room. 
Few knew of the service, and business was light through­
out the afternoon, yet many drove many miles to obtain 
refreshments.
There is little doubt but th a t  those responsible for the 
fine showing made this year will make early plans fo r 
next year’s exhibition.
The assistance of all is required in supporting the com­
mittee in sound constructive plans for the betterment of 
the annual fair. In the years of peace which lie ahead, 
the North and South Saanich Agricultural Society’s annual 
fair  will grow, will show in one place, the produce of tnis 
richly arable land, let us therefore be ready to assist in 
every possible way, the few who will shortly commence 
planning for the 79th annual show.
ARMY H UTS M OVED FAR AND WIDE
t ./ '"  G"""’/ ' / t t " ' ' x'/ '
capitalism is a n ecessa ry  s tage  in th e  dev e lo p m en t  of  h u m a n  in s t i tu ­
tions. Socialism and  the  labor  m o v e m e n t  a re  as m uch  a p ro d u c t  of 
capitalism as a m ass p ro duc tion  m onkey w rench .
C apita lism  g a th e r s  m an y  races ,  c reeds  an d  colors, b r in g s  th e m  t o ­
ge ther  in v as t  l igg regations,  it  rem o v es  those  h a t re d s  w hich  h a v e  th e ir  
soui'ce in igno rance , o rgan izes  them  fo r  p roduc tion .
T h e  fe u d a l  .serf needed  no educa tion .  C ap ita lism  w a s  th e  f i r s t  
system in hum an  soc ie ty  which d em anded  tlie ed u ca t io n  of  th e  masses. 
I t  needed tho u san d s  of d i f f e r e n t  k inds  of e d u ca ted  m en.
T he  em phasis  on dem ocracy  w h ere  d em ocracy  w as n o t  possible 
had b ro u g h t  R ussia  to  a im ost com plete  d is location  of th e  m e a n s  of 
life w hen  Lenin  and  those with him took over  Russia , and  th e y  d e a l t  
wilh the prob lem s th a t  was b r in g in g  R uss ia  back  to tho  old h o r ro rs  
of C zardom , as rea l is ts  who w e re  also idealists.
'PI A* Ciardner is sljown as ho su])ervises tlie p lac ing  of the A rm y  H u t  a t  M acK enzie  .Avenue school. 
I h e  building will relieve the crow ded  conditions a t  th e  school, and is p a r t  of the  p lan of  the School B o a rd  
to use the a rm y  h u tm en ts ,  p u rchased  f ro m  W a r  A sse ts  C orpora tion . M easu ring  24 by .52 f e e t  the  b u i ld ­
ing is lined and in su la ted  and will be th o ro u g h ly  d e c o ra te d  befoi'e be ing  occupied. O rgan ized  w hen a 
g roup  of v e te ra n s  purchased  the Mills Road A rm y  cam p , a heavy hau ling  d e p a r tm e n t  was added to C a rd -  
n c r  s Weuiing' and i\lacliine bhop, a S idney  f i rm . W i th  specially c a t  60-1'oot t im b e rs  th e  f i rm  has m oved 
m ore  than 30  ol* the a rm y  build ings to all p a r t s  o f  the  Saan ich  Pen insu la  and  as f a r  as  Victoria .
W ATER IF IT IS W ANTED
Th e  formation on Friday evening, of a Rural W ater com­mittee to investigate the possibility of acquiring the 
R.C.A.F. pumping unit and pipeline should interest North 
Saanich residents.
The fac t th a t  the committee has reserved two seats for 
representatives of North Saanich if they are interested, 
is not only a courteous gesture, it signifies a broad view on 
the pa rt  of those responsible for the organization of the  
meeting.
. The lack of organized local government shows here 
to; its full disadvantage. T here  is no accredited body in 
■the whole of the N ortn Saanich area  to whicn tnis group 
may apply for representatives. I t  is dimly understood th a t  
the need for w ater in North Saanich is probably just as 
g rea t as in 'central Saanich, but whether or not f ar-signtea 
residents will/ ac t  on this committee ;;reinains: to be seen.
/ Here is a chance to acquire a, $600,000 pumping/unit with 
/ a  12-inch; pipeline already laid to /Patricia; Bay, thO life of 
/ th e  line isi estinxated to be ;fo f another 25 years. The; cost t 
 ̂ /  ;o
The possibility is f h a t  w ater would be “on ta p ’’ in North; 
Saanich a,reas quite close to the present end of the line 
':;6;//'':;'';;;quite..soon.;;.;■/ 6',:y.;6
/  The committee, needing only representation from  N orth 
Saanich, will investigate the costs of continuing the system, 
the quantity and flow  of the w ater and many other details 
of interest to all.
To sit on such a committee will be an interesting task, 
but one which will demand a certain amount of time. The 
Review believes th a t  eventually the subject of an adequate 
supply of water to North Saanich will become of param ount 
importance to pleasurable life on the Peninsula. While 
wells now supply a diminishing flow, the water table is 
bound to drop w ith the clearing of land iind additional 
number of wells being drilled. Those residents who act 
for the northern portion of Saanich, excluding Sidney, 
which is adequately cared for in this respect, will be pe r­
forming a great service to the future residents of the area  
us well as those unfortunate souls who have not now a 
good supply of domestic water.
I t  is expected th a t  a meeting of the North Saanich R ate­
payers’ Association will be called in the near fu ture to 
elect two representatives, may we suggest that those quali­
fied for such a task  be not backward in making their 
services available.
A/'.;
/ ' . /
‘
Suggest Lifeboat 
A t Annual Meeting
Tlie need for  a powei-ful p a tro l  
b o a t  foi- service be tw een  Sidney 
a nd  Race Rocks w as em phasized  
by m em bers of  the  V an co u v e r  
Is land  L ifeb o a t  A ssocia tion  a t  the  
a n n u a l  m ee ting  of th e  g roup  la s t  
week.
I t  was f u r th e r  su g g es ted  t h a t  
the  vessel be o p e ra te d  by e i th e r  
the  Royal C anad ian  N avy  or the  
B.C. Police.
The association  has  two l i f e ­
boats  in opera t ion , b o th  a r e  s t a ­
tioned at C lover P o in t .  B e fo re  
the  w a r  2.5 t r a in e d  v o lu n te e r  life- 
boa tm en  were  on hand  to  o p e ra te  
them , the ac tiv it ies  of  th is  v o lu n ­
te e r  crew w ere  su sp en d ed  d u r in g  
the  war. The c r a f t  a r e  again  
available, said K. Genn, s e c re ta ry  
of the group , b u t  th u s  f a r  no ex­
tensive  plan fo r  the  t r a in in g  of 
a crew  has been  evolved.
CORRESPONDENCE
S ID N E Y  P E O P L E  G R A C IO U S  
A N D  C O U R T E O U S
; S i r :— I am* m o s t  g r a te f u l  to  :: 
lea rn  : th a t  the;, g a r n e t  h e a r t  and,, 
cha in 'w h ich  I  los t  has  been, fo u n d  . 
; Ijy Mr. H arr ison .  . . As prcyiously,; 
i-mentioned, t h e  ‘ p e n d a n t  ‘m eans.
; m uch  to me, h a v in g  been  an  v a n - . ; 
n ivorsary  g i f t  f ro m  m y  husband .
; I  wish to express  m y  deep  a p ­
prec ia tion  to  you. . . . My s tay  
on V ancouver  Is land , while sho rt ,  
w as  a m ost p le a s a n t  one, m ade 
especially so by  the  co u r te sy  and 
k indness  ex ten d ed  to m e as a 
visitor. My h u sb a n d  and  1 fo u n d  
the  people in S idney  especially  
p lea san t  and g rac ious ,  and  w e  a rc  
looking fo rw a rd  to  tlie t im e  w hen  
we m ay  ag a in  bo priv ileged to 
vis it  S idney as well as  tho r e s t  of 
V ancouver  Island.
Again th a n k in g  you, I  am,
S ince re ly  yours,
(M rs.)  M;. G E N E V IE V E  
M E R SH O N ,
1743 Sth Ave.,
San Franci.sco W, Cab, U.S.A.
C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e T h re e
THE PALESTINE 
SITUATION
m e n ts  of  tho c o u n tr ie s  concerned  
will b r in g  tills aiuimo to ii shnrj) 
and  decisive end.
A p a r t  f ro m  its i l legali ty ,  the  
im m igra tion  ami tvalllc to  Pales-  
tino  is a  source  t)f g r a v e  <ianger 
to  law and  o rd e r  in P a les t ine .  
T he  recep tion  ami g u a rd in g  of 
la rge  n u m b e rs  of illeg.il immi- 
(■D’antH p laces a severe  s t r a in  on 
th e  udm in is trn t ion , T h e i r  a r r iv a l  
has  g rea t ly  increased  tho  tens ion  
be tw een  the Aralis  and  tho Jew ish  
eom niun itles  in P a le s t in e ,  Since 
l,hero is ev idence  t h a t  th e  t e r r o r ­
is t  e lem en ts  am o n g  the  J e w s  h a s  
b(,‘en re in fo rced  f ro m  th e  ra n k s  
o f  th e  illegal im m ig ran ts ,  th e i r  
promi.scuouM in t ro d u c t io n  d e a r l y  
ca n n o t  ho to le ra ted  any  longer,  
As a m am la to ry  p o w e r  f o r  Palos- 
t ine ,  His Majestybs g o v o rn m e n t  
have responsiltilitiofi to w a rd s  th e  
po |iu la tion  o f  t h a t  c o u n try .  I t  is 
obviously n o t  in th e  in te re s ts  o f  
P a les t ine  g enera lly  t h a t  .sucdi il­
legal uctivitiim should  lie allowed 
to continue .
T he  re c e n t  incroaiio in illegal
im m ig ra t io n  -w hich  i.'Cta aside
C'onsiiieration of  v 'riority a n d  
e q u i ty — also o p e ra t in g  w ith  
g r e a t  unfairneMs to w ard s  tho.Ho 
Je w s  wlio would oHuirwise have 
been  able  to en te r  P:de,:.tinc le 
ga ily  u n d e r  tho q u o ta  and m uch 
su i re r in g  hns arison f ro m  this 
cnuHc, Evon Je w s  long  rosiden t 
In PalivsHno who h ave  succeedod 
in t r a c in g  nonr rd f t t lve«  living In 
distroHsing t 'ond lt iona  in Kuropo 
nnd  w h o  wish to  b r in g  them  to  
Pale,lilino art* u n ab lo  to  do so, 
hmbiUiK* all po lon lit i l  legal imml- 
g rn t io n  Iia« boon pUMlmd nslrlo by 
th is  ilk'fral tra ll le . I t  is a lso  ii 
i n a l l e r  o f  co n ce rn  to  Mia M njcs-  
ty'ii g o v o rn m e n t  t h a t  n la rg o  p r o ­
p o r t io n  of  th o  lllogftl im m lg rn n ta  
conio f rom  th e  c o u n t r lc a  o f  E a s t -  
o rn  E u ro p o  a n d  mot f r o w  t l i e j l i * -
p lacuu  i>crttouU( c.vua.v» a*. , M*.i.
m any, Aust.ria ami I ta ly ,  to  tho 
em p ty in g  of which the A nglo-  
A m erican  comiiiitteo of en q u iry  
a t ta c h e d  g r e a t  im portance .
T h e  continuance  of this t r a f -  
iic a t  the pre.siuit t im o is l i l id y  to 
have an  adverse ell'ocL on the  
hope  of a genera l .se tt lem ent in 
Palestine . I t  is well know n th a t  
His Ma,ieHty’s g o v o rn m e n t  hiis 
ncceptcd as a basis f o r  n e g o t i ­
a t ion  a i)lan drnwn uji by Brltisli 
and  A m erican  ex i ie r ts  wliieh is 
designed to provide for  increa.scd 
im m igra l ion  into P a les t ine  u n d e r  
conditions which would  Hot. d is ­
tu r b  tho pence and  econom y of 
the  coun try .  For all t liese I'on- 
.sons, IHh M ajesty 's  g o v e rn m e n t  
can no longer  to le ra lo  th is  a t ­
te m p t  to  force th e ir  h an d  in 
f ra m in g  tl new policy fu r  P a le s ­
tine. Tliey liiive m ad e  u r g e n t  
reprc.seatiition.H to tho  ifovern- 
m e n ts  of tho countric.s f ro m  
which the im ndgrnn ts  a re  de- 
.Hpatched, in o rder to s top  Ihe 
trallle  a t  its source. In add i t io n ,  
instruclionH havo been given  to 
tho  Pnleiitine aii thorit ics  t h a t  the  
reci*j)tlon to ;i’n lestine of illegal 
imniigrnntM mimt cense. A c c o rd ­
ingly, immigrant.s a r r iv in g  i l le ­
gally  will henceforwai'd  he c o n ­
veyed to Gypriis o r  elsiswhere, 
and  housed in cam ps tl .cre  u n ti l  
a deciHion can  be t,ak<>n a s  to 
th e i r  fu tu ro .  M eanw hile , it m 
fully  iinderstond (hat m a n y  of 
the illegal imitilgrunlfl concerned  
have i.wiai lliiuugli t e a d i l io n e  <d 
g r e a t  hardsh ip  in eircumHtance.s 
n o t  u n d e r  their  con tro l ,  am i all 
rcaHomiI>le m easures w i l l  be taken
Cdf ebot** beoPit o u t  v i ' l b b i ' i n g
In announeliig  th is  decitdon, 
His M njeidy's g o v e rn m e n t  wiidi 
to m ake i t  cleiir th a t ,  while they  
caniiot t(ib.naU) this .■ittinnpL )',v 
() ndnoi’lty of '/bvatit esflremb't ': 
to exiiloit tlie sa irc r in g s  o f  u n ­
fo r tu n a te  people in o rd e r  tt» ere* 
(ite a tdtnnlioii prejmHeinl to  a 
Ju s t  Mittlemeid, they  aro deep ly  
aerudhle of  ibo Hutreringa n n d e r -  
goiui by th e  .Tewisli co m m u n i ty  
iiiid a ro  airxiouH to b r iu i |  tbern  to





B A R N A C L E
Th<> P. B. ,S. hold a Labour Hav 
crui.se 1.0 l.ong l la r l iu u r  on .Salt 
Spring  Island this week end and  
m any boats to(d< pa r t .  The w e a ­
th e r  was no t too lu 'omising on 
S a tu rday  bu t  it  c leared  up on 
S unday  and M onday. F ishing 
was goad in G u p ta in ’s C hannel,  
.ami G. P. Allen on “ 0  0 "  tmd; 
to|) prize will) 2 ‘.l lish.
A visit was paid to Pi'i'vost, 
bdami an M onday fo r  lunch which 
was much en joyed  by all. In tlie 
aft(.'rnoan :i w a te r  l.)ul.tle tiuik 
place whieh cams.'d much ainn.se- 
luenl, Severa l v l 'd tors  (ode n a r t  
in the cruiHo and all said Imw 
imich Ihey had enjoy(>d il. Tlu* 
nex t  I', B. S. Gruise will he to 
the Solarium  w hen the  memh(.'r,s 
will e n le r la in  the childi'cn. and it 
is hoped th a t  tin,')'!* will he a good 
tu rn  out foi* Hiis. The d a le  of 
this criii.se will be an n o u n eed  
lati.'r.
 ̂ W'e had a very In.xarious vi.sitor 
ai the (.hivi' this week w hen 
“ .S|ii'ay 11," M r .  F red  L u d w ig ’.s 
10' Ghi'hi G ra f t  called in on us. 
She I’e a l l y  is a b e a u ty  anil has  
everytliiug  a n y o n e  could want, in 
cm ufoii ,  Mr. la idw ig, Ids son 
ami fmir men frionds w ere  a week 
out f r o m  T acom a and were  h av ­
ing a w om lerfu l i.ididay.
We h(*ard a good s to ry  a t  the 
I e v e  lIlU' Wc'ek,  A We l l  itl'CWHed 
y ae l i l 'u m a  end Ids w ife  wei'o 
walking' down lo the  Imnts a t  the 
t ' o ' e  when a seagull drep jied  Ids 
('.'ird on (be iri*ni1omtm’s laivel, 
.■Vpnoyed, lie lu m e d  to bin wife, 
"H ove you a piece o f  pa)».‘r, 
d e a r? "  .Sidd i.he, " H a n ’t be silly, 
Harold, Hie Idl'd is miles aw ay  by
H is ele.u ihid a p e n n a a e a t
I’ldillioe tif  ' H.lf cornjilji 'ated
(pa-Htian can only be lu 'ought 
about, if  Jewrt an d  A rab s  a r e  pro., 
pnri'id to e n te r  vi|ion di.-musidoret 
in a realistic  and  e e n s l ru c t iv e  
spirit in o rd e r  to  evrdve a p racH - 
cid f'fheme fo r  luirrm nd'/ing the 
(b d m s  o f iIh'sc tw o  Id.sloric pt-o-
Gulf Islands M u s i n g s  I
By J . A. M cD o n a l d  |
T H E  D E E R  A N D  T H E  S H E E P  P L A Y
T he C raddock  beach p a r ty  was a g ran d  way to spend  a b ir thday ,
as while a t  the  p a r ty  I  realized th a t  w as mine.
This  is my first b ir thday  th a t  w as ce leb ra ted  by a d ee r  and  14 
sheep. A t  fo u r  on a re c e n t  m orn ing  a dee r  w as e a t in g  mj' cabbage. I 
was go in g  fo r  a r ide  when i t  occurred  to me th a t  th e  m a rk e t in g  board  
was do ing  t a r  m ore  h a rm  to vege tab le  ra ise rs  th a n  deer,  and the law  
would n o t  le t  us shoo t  them. Tho d e e r  was so b eau t i fu l ,  fa r  m ore  
b e a u t i fu l  th a n  any  of  the m ark e t in g  board  1 had seen. I ju s t  could n o t  
pull  th e  t r ig g e r ,  as I  could afford to lose a few  cabbages.
To ce le b ra te  my b ir tl iday  the d ee r  cam e back. In s te a d  of ju m p in g  
the  fen ce ,  he decided to  come in sideways. H e  m ad e  a hole in the  
fence . The sheep  cam e in, and  now I  could w r i te  an  a r tic le  on th e  
vege tab le  p re f e r e n c e s  of sheep and  deer. T hey  do n o t  like tom atoes ,
corn n o r  m elons. T hey  harves ted  the  tu rn ip s ,  c a r ro ts ,  m angles a n d
beets, le f t  all the  heads of cabbages, a te  a l l  the  o u ts ide  leaves, p ru n e d  
the  le t tu ce ,  an d  le f t  th e i r  calling cards  on the  floor of the  patio, as a  
“ Hafrpy B i r th d a y  to  Y'ou.” T hey  le f t  g rapes ,  b lueberr ie s ,  gooseberries ,  
b lackbei 'r ies , po ta toes .
P e rh a p s  Mr. T horn ley  vvas r i g h t  t h a t  U tah  C elery  does n o t  las t .  
Mine did no t— n o t  this ' year.
I  still  do n o t  see why my f r ien d s  a t  C ra d d o c k ’s th o u g h t  “ Old 
M cD onald  had  a  f a r m ,” so funny .  B u t  m ine  c e r ta in ly  is a joke, th is  
b e a u t i fu l  S u n d ay  m orn ing . T hank  H eaven  fo r  G od’s g i f t  of l a u g h te r !
L A B O R  M O V E M E N T  A  PR O D U C T  O F  D E M O C R A C Y
, W o rk e rs  wvho , sn e e r  a t  dem ocracy, m e re ly  prove  th e y  a re  ha lf  w its . 
T h e  la b o r  m o v e m e n t  is itse lf  one of the  g r e a t  ach iev em en ts  of d e m o c ­
ra c y  f o r  th e  p a s t  100 years. N o t  only is it  a p ro d u c t  of dem ocracy  
b u t  its. m e th o d s  w ith in  its o rganizations; a r e  d em o cra t ic .  L ab o r  has  
m a d e  mistakes, ' who h a s n ’t, b u t  i t  has  been h o n e s t  w ith  i ts  inem bersh ip , 
it  d id n o t  lie to th e w o r k e r s .  I t s  m e th o d s  w e r e  open  and. above board .  .. 
: \ y h e n  d em ocracy  is: destroyed, as  in I ta ly  a n d  G erm any , d ic ta to r ­
sh ip ’s f i r s t  v ic tim  is th e  labor  m ovem en t.’
;, T h e  , fir.st; o rg an iza t io n  in the h is to ry  of A m e r ic a n  l a b o r  vvhich is 
n o t  d e m o cra t ic , ,  ru led  f rom  ,the  top  in s tead  of the bottom , is th e  
C om m u n is t  P a r ty .  I t  is the f i r s t  o i 'gan iza tion  in th e  h is tory  of  
A m er ican  lab o r  t h a t  m ade decep tion  of th e  w o rk e r s  a  policy. I t  is 
the  f i r s t  to  r e p r e s e n t  a fore ign ; p ow er  ' i r a th e r  th a n  Labor. I  s t a t e  
th in g s  I  know, and  can iJi'ove.
W O R K E R S  V O T E  FO R  C A P IT A L IS M
On the, basis of th e  last  Dominion election  the  p a r ty  th a t  r e p r e ­
sen ted  the  g r e a te s t  n u m b e r  of w o rk e rs  w as the  L ib e ra l  P a r ty .  I w ould  
n o t  .say th a t  in this re s u l t  the back ing  of the  C o m m u n is ts  was a f a c to r .  
The  worker's  a t  the  p re se n t  time w an t;  cap ita lism  , no t  socialism. Even 
th e  co m m u n is t  w ore on the side of capita lism . M ost people do n o t  
know  w h a t  socialism is, bu t ce r ta in ly  cap ita l ism  is n o t  to be blameil 
f o r  this. '
C O M M U N IS T S  B E S T  F R IE N D S  O F C A P IT A L IS M
I f  th e  m a jo r i ty  of tho people of C an ad a  w a n te d  socialism u n d e r  the 
])rosent conditions, would we g e t  socialism'.' T h e  an sw er  is t h a t  wo 
would no t .  W hy not'.' Beeau.se cap ita l is ts  w ould  re fu se  to allow a 
p a r ty  of socialism to take  office'.' N o t  a t  all.
Tlie liar to socialism then would be no t cap ita l ism  b u t  the co m ­
m unis ts .  'i’here  .'ire two par t ies  in C an ad a  c la im ing  to  I 'epresent soc ia l­
ism, the C.C.F. which is a C anad ian  p a r ty ,  based  on Canadian  co n d i­
t ions and  the C om m unis t  P a r ty ,  fo r  which the p r e s e n t  cam ouflage  is 
th e  L a b o r  P rogress ive  Party'. W ith  two p a r t ie s  sp l i t t in g  tho socialis t  
vote a lm o s t  all of the voters  of C anada  would be socialis ts  be fo re  e i th e r
one of  them  m igh t be able, to gain power,
Now^ le t  us suppose th a t  the  two p a r t ie s  u n i ted ,  would th a t  be a 
so lu tion . ' Any im rty  th a t  un ites  i.self to tire com m unis ts  1s d am n in g  
itse lf  and  socialism. Our com m unis ts  have fo r  m an y  y ears  nrade 
thciu,-,cl\cs k n o w n  Lo  be n g roup  of Ru.*.-.nui p a tr io ts ,  who would sell 
C an ad a  s h o r t  any tinre it wirs to the in te re s t  <,)f Russia, One of the 
basic phyehologios of C anadians, no m a t te r  how they  ntay d i f f e r  in 
o th e r  th ings, is t hat (hoy do no( wisli to he rf>|ireMenli/l l iv ' fori'ignr'i'?. 
even ii sonic ol tin* lo re ignv is  happened  to lie born  in Canada,
D EM O C R A C Y  OR R E V O L U T IO N ''
Ml', '1, soi’tns to shai'e my d o u b t  th a t  oui' C an ad ian  eonimunisi.s can 
win th ro u g h  dem ocra tic  methods, which ex ida ins  tho " so u r  g r a | i e s ” : 
"T h is  (socialism) seems to me to bo desirable , ,1'or the 
com m on goml, and should tie en fo rced . W h e th e r  u n fo rc e d  by
consen t,  or w ith o u t  crmsent is a m a t te r  of ta s te ,"
H em ncracy  is by consr'iit, the methml of w it l iou t  con,?!'!!! is revobi- 
iioii, Hem ocraey  is too slow for these pco|,i|o in a hui'i'y, Tlieir ide:i 
is t(i gi» back to the dark age,? to taki ' a ru n n in g  ju m p  into U topia , 
and timir u to |d a  is revolution, and then  d lc la to rs l i ip  over  tire major|l.y. 
T h e re  lias been in all idslory only one man who willingly rem'mneed 
pow er fo r  the b en e f i t  of i|m masses, and the re  a re  no .Solnns nm opg  
Ganadian  com m uaihts . No g roup  ever ronmini'ed I'lower they hud 
th rough  d ic ta to rsh ip .  The lesson of h is tory  is Uiat Hie jaw s id' d ic tn to r-  
shi|i have to be broken  before Hiey will relax,
Ganadian  communi.sls lie idam t Rus.sla for  p ropaganda  .niirpose,?, 
n l t lu iu g h : never  have they had a moimiady id' this, t 'an ad lan  com- 
inunist.s bellLive in a d ic tu iors ldp  th ro u g h  iI'Volution, Hmssiu is a 
d ie ta to rs ld p  moving tow ards  di>mocracy, This p rogress  is even inoi'c 
ev id e n t  in Industcy and p a r t icu la r ly  the ir  eo-opera tiv i 's  tlian it  is in 
the go v e rn m en t .
T h e re  is an expluiiation for d ic ia to n d d p  in Ru,s.sia tha t  i,s laased oit 
lac ts ,  that, midies sense, th a t  rea d e rs  of (,lu‘ R eview  will uiiiierstand, 
Hemi,ieraey Is lud. a system th a t  can be d le la tod  lo  any na tion  liy 
any  grou)> o r clique, Hemocraey arisefi from th-e tiniiy, the iatellig’- 
etice, tile cu l tu ra l  level, the geiiei'id inte ll igence  of a peoide,
lUJ.S.SIA T R IE D  T O  E S ’TABLLSH A D EM O C R A C Y
Tlie K e r e n s k i  governim'iit tr ied to eHtablish di.'moeracy in Russia, 
Hemocraey was the d ream  id' di-voted men who witli peeriess idi<ali.-;m 
challenged  Tsai 'dom, were m urdered , sent to .Siberia, made the focus 
et e v e i y  repia s.-don pes.sitde in ati uutograc.v. H em ocracv  could not, bo 
evraldi-be.l in lM-si-1. Hie effort!  lo erlMhlicIt it b ro u g h t  Ku, .da to  the 
verge  of the abyss. ,.\s a jrieid. Pagan pu t  it: " I t  in necessary  f i rs t  to 
havi' a i‘U ( > t e n a n c e  and then to praclU'e v i r tu e , ’’
T he Rm-sia of I l i l 7  had been depresHi'd by cent.nries of ru t ldesa  
I 'xploilai toll lo r  the beael'it, of a few. Ha chu rch  wa,*i an unchriHtian
“  /  . 1 '  ’■ . ' i ' '  1 . . , I I  H , 1  , i ,  1 1 1 ,, , d  , 1 , , .  , , e u  i’ v . s . ' o U i a l  I’ l U
Ii Ih aid | o persei'idii liereth's , sueji as  tho L u th e ra n s ,  etc. This in so 
well d oeum eide i(  i.iud it. in conta ined  in G anad ian  te x t  bmdtH,
T he  va,s(, m a j o r i t y  of the peopio of Russia w e re  i l l i te ra te ,  only  a 
few v'earw aw'Jiv frein serfdtiie l(u??tii )cpo.i enm itve ,,(’ uleine el.tel'u 
in.Hi.ead of itmoke stacka,
T H E  F U N C T IO N  O F  C A PITA LlH M f
Tlud g-rciit im bedri:d  n volulh.p which had in l i t t le  over a Hit) .vcara 
t ra te ifo n u ed  indn? trv  from hnnsi.hold eeeioony, wiHi the imd tve p.ew-er 
that con ta ined  jn hum an  hedies to a world rd' g igan tic  induHtrieH, a 
world alive with s team  and nihrill  Avlth e le rd ric ity  wits oidy lieglnning 
ds  work in Huasia,
(..ktidialism wuf. only  beginning  in Rtisida, If th e re  hnrl been  no 
cap ita lism  in Russia, there  would Imve been go fmvletH in RimHia, To 
sente o f  o u r  nu ts ,  who p.se the " l ig h te r  th a n  a i r "  in the ir  heada  fo r  
slnUospliere^ iiHcents, cnpdaliMm l,s an inven tion  o f  Hie devil, To llm
Yachtsmen...
’ITui F a n i o u . s
Ross Binocular
IS NOW AVAILABLE
T hese  Pri.sm Binoculai's , 7x.‘i0, a re  the an sw er  
for  all l ioa ting  men. C om ing in l igh t  w e ig h t  
with all the new es t  lens im provem en ts ,  they  aro  
the linest on the  m a rk e t  today . See them  a t
UTTLE & TAYLOR
J E W E L E R S
1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S  ST. (S c o lla r d  B ld g . )  G 5 8 1 2
AS NEVER BEFORE 
YOU CAN ASSURE HIS FUTURE
By mean.s of the Junior Adjustable Assurance 
plan you can now make systematic payments 
on your son’s behalf which will be of g rea t 
value to him when he reaches manhood. In- 
ve.stigate this rem arkable new Sun Life plan 
under which the assurance increases from 
$1,000 to $5,000 at age 21, with no increase in 
premium. Many other valuable provisions 
contained in this policy. Applicable to children 
from one week to fifteen years.
M A IL  TH IS C O U P O N  T O D A Y !
RALPH SEYMOUR
410 Scollard  Bldg., -Victoria. G a rd en  ; 5411 ■
P le a se  send me, witHout ob ligat ion ,  d eta i ls  o f  the  J u n io r  A d j u s t ­
ab le  A ssu r a n c e  for  my son, a g e ................................
N A M E  . . .A ......... .........................................................................................................
A D D R E S S  . : .        __
SIN L I F E  of CANADA
SEE US FOR
PUHP INSTALLATIONS
For HousehoW or Irrigation 
Purposes
ALL TYPES OF PUM PS SERVICED. 
REPI.ACEIV1ENT PARTS CARRIED  
IN STOCK
HAFER BROS.
—  PHONE: KEATING 6 1 -----
i m
N ut th a t  1 am try iu g  to iiilViienee 
.vou, y u i  underHtiim), , , , 1ml; 
we do H(*H Fi«h here ,  you  know,
Hveii the  Fiuh him IIh <lay, and X 
vvhul: with the  Kearvity o f  M eat,  x  
tha t  day in now, ^
.So pleime don't, he too an n o y ed  §  
w ilh  y o u r  b i i leher  if th e  beid; eulH 
of FLIi liave gone. R em em b er ,  
a b ii ieher ,  Imi, has hi? day. , . . 
ami tha t day is when he can  aa- 
.‘Uire all uf his eitstonjei'H th e  m e a t  
th a t  they w ant.  . , t h a t  day , In- 
e ideu ta l lv .  Ki iiaf vet B u i (bey 
all hope fa r  the  be.sl.
Uememlier, Hmir one hope  ia 
to  pleiuse. I f  supplieH a re  Hhort 
£  • a. iuiii.n i-uem m ore  la a n  it
M  ̂ I  1,,11'ls you,
k  \V<,< eloM! a t  5 p.m, daily tlum (dmervlnj; th e  44 -h o u r  \veok,
I LOCAL BfiEAT iiASKET
I Choice Meats - Fresh Vegetables 
I SIDNEY
BAAHICH PlCNlNStJlrA AND ,;iBl.ANDS llEVIJaV BIDNKV, VjiucDiivnr t.slmid, B,(/, WufincHd.qy^ Sqpi(5iiUHir 4, TII KL
Peninsuid
Ga/fSsfands
P u b lish ed  a t  S idney, V ancouver  Is land , B.C 
E v e ry  W ednesday
F . C. E .  F O R D , Pub lisher
T e lep h o n e  28; N ight, 65F
M em ber o f  B .C. p iv is io n ,  C anad ian  W eekly  N ew spapers ’ Association.
M e m b e r  o f  C an ad ian  W eek ly  N ew spapers ’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y ea r  by m ail  in C anada-  $2 60 
p e r  y e a r  by m a il  o u ts id e  Dom inion (a ll  in advance) 
A u th o r ized  as  second  class mail, P o s t  Office D e p a r tm e n t , ' Ottaw.a.
D isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on applica tion .
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c per line consecutive  inser t ions  
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w o rd s  to th e  l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copv, a 25c book­
keep ing  a n d  n u u h n g  chargx^ will be added  if cash does ‘no t  accom pany 
copy. C a rd s  of  1 h anks ,  E n g ag em en ts ,  B irths, Deaths, etc f l a t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as  classified schedule.
Personal
A T R E A T  FOR YOUR F E E T !  
Use L loyd’s Corn an d  Callous 
Salvo fo r  p ro m p t re lie f .  50c 
a t  B aa l’s D rug  .Store.
Births
0(11 LV IE— To Mr. aiui Mi’s. John  
p. Ogilvie, on Sept. 3, 1040, a t  
Rest H aven  hospital, a son.
M cA F E E — Born to IMr. and Mr.s. 
G. A. M cA fee  (nee  J e a n n e  Mc­
D erm o tt)  of Gauge.?, B.C., a t  
the Lady  Minto hosjiital, on 
Aug. 23, 1940, a t laugh tcr ,
Ju d i th  Gay. 36-1
For Sale
F O R  S A L E  —  N ew  H am psh ire  
pu lle ts .  G i lb e r t  C. Johnson , 
W e s t  Rd., n e a r  seabase .  P hone  
S idney  87X. 3 2 tf
FOR S . \ L E — L a d y ’s bicycle, $30. 
G. A. M aude, S idney, R.R.
3G-1
F'OR S A L E — ‘B ab y  buggy , $7.50. 
J. D. M usclow , R ev iew  Office .
FO R  S A L E — R e g is te re d  Golden 
Cocker, 2-easonable. Box 1148, 
F 'u lford  H a rb o u r ,  B.C. 36-2
W anted
W A N T E D  —  L iv e  s tock  and 
p o u l t ry  o f  a l l  k inds ,  bough t,  
sold a n d  e x ch an g ed .  H. Roth- 
g o rd t .  P h o n e  108R. E as t  
S a a n ic h  R oad .  6 tf
W A N T E D — 2 to  5 a c re s  w i th  few  
f r u i t  t r e e s .  B u i ld in g  n o t  im­
p o r t a n t .  P h o n e  M agee , 234, 
d a y t im e .  30-tf
W A N T E D — F o ld in g  baby  buggy, 
also fu l l  size b a b y  crib . 0 .  R. 
Sm ith ,  722 B eaco n  Ave., S id­
ney . 36-1
LAND ACT
W A N T E D — F u rn is h e d  o r  u n f u r ­
n ished  s u i t e  o r  h o u se  in o r  n e a r  
S idney , by  p e r m a n e n t  res iden t .
A. E .  H o w a rd ,  S idney  S uper  
S erv ice .  36-1
W A N T E D — B y Oct. 1, to r e n t  
fu r n i s h e d  o r u n fu rn is h e d  house 
o r  a p a r t m e n t  in S idney  v icin­
ity . D r .  G. H . H oehn , Sidney.
'3 5 - t f
/ .  'Lostf'
L O S T -—B low  to rc h  b e tw een  Mills 
R oad  C am p a n d  W ilson  Road. 
N o t i fy  R ev iew  O ff ice ,  ,Sidney.
, '36-1' .
L O S T — K o d a k  c a m e ra  case, sou th  
b each  of P ie r s  Is land . F ord , 
S id n ey  28 o r  65 F .  ■
L O S T  —- D r i f t e d  f r o m  M oresby 
Is lan d ,  c l in k e r -b u i l t  row boat.  
R e w a rd ;  P le a s e  n o t i fy  Review 
O ff ic e  o r  C. S te r l in g ,  M oresby 
I s lan d .  35-2
Miscellaneous
S E L L  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E , li'ARM 
o r  b u s in e ss— s e n d  u s  a  (full 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  y o u r  p ro p e r ty ,  
p rice ,  etc .,  p lu s  o ne  dollar. 
Y o u r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  w ill  ap p e a r  
in th e  n e x t  f o u r  w eek ly  issues 
of  th o  B.C. H o m e  S eekers  
G uide . H u n d r e d s  o f  P ra i r ie  
a n d  O n ta r io  p ro sp e c t iv e  buy ­
e rs  u se  o u r  in fo i’m a tio n  service 
—-and e a g e r ly  x’ead  th e i r  weekly 
copy  —  W h e r e  b u y e r  m eets  
se l le r .  B r i t ish  C olum bia  Homo 
S e e k o rs ’ Serv ice ,  C a lg a ry .
32-5
C H IM N E Y  S W E E P  —  Reliable  
w ork  done. Phono E 5032, wo 
pay  ono call. I L L .  Bc.-Jt. 30-tl
MASSON’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
a n d  e le c t r ic ian .  F ix tu re s ,  pipe 
a n d  f i t t in g s ,  new  a n d  used. 
F 'u rn i tu ro ,  c ro ck e ry ,  tools  of all 
kinds. \V indow  glass. Phono 
100. 10-tf
PLATING —  S ilver plating , ro- 
n ickeling , chrom ium , o r any 
color plating. Sond your own 
piecos and havo them  ro tun iod  
like new. V ancouver Iidanu 
P la tin g  Co. lAd., 1009 Klannh- 
ard  S tree t, V ictoria , B.C., or 
leave w ith J ,  ,Storoy, Idoal Ex­
change, ag en t, Sidntvy, B.C.
N O TIC E— Diam oiuls ana old gold 
bough t a t  h ighest prices a t 
S to d d a rt 's , Jow olor. 008 F o rt 
,Strout, v ic to r ia , B.C.
W u llP E C B A L Iz i  in dry  cleaning 
ami dyeing. L et us call a t  your 
hom o and glvo poraonnl service, 
O ur Hnhmmnn is in your d istric t 
evoi'y F’ridny, J u s t  leave your 
.’’am o and addrons and when you 
w ant them  to call. Phono Sidney 
74. P nntorlnm  Dyo W orks Lt^i.
Coming Events
DANCE, SPO N SO RED  BY CAN- 
adian Legion, b igger and  b e t­
te r  tiian  ever! E very  S a tu rday  
n ig h t a t  Legion H all, Mills Rd., 
f rom  10 to 1. T om  MorgMP'” 
orelieHtra. Adm. 50c. Rofresh- 
nu!nt,s. P rize , chickon dinner.
88.tf
R E G U l.A R  M O N TH LY  M E E 't -  
ing  of  tlio Sann ich  Peniniiula 
b ra m 'h  of th e  C an ad ian  Legion 
will be  he ld  in the  O ra n g e  Hall, 
Srmnleliton, on MondhV c'ven- 
ing, .Sept. 9, a t  R o ’d o c k .  G e n ­
e ra l  himineHH: R e p o r t  f rom
C o m rad e  (}. U. P e a rk e s ,  Ua- 
tioiiM an d  s u g a r  pleufiol 36*1
aT i MIKK1d T ” 7 o~  SATURDAY 
niglit, Good o rrh e s tra  a t  T h o
1 t,,1- ff-.t  1)-,, rvn....n
■ 3G-if
B O A T S
FOR HIRE
R A N D L E ’S L A N D IN G  
S w artz  B ay  Road, S idney
A. W. W olf e-Milner
B.C. Land Surveyor 
G anges Harbour, B.C.
R esidence P h o n e :  Ganges 51M
C L O T H E S C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B eacon  at  Sth —  S idney  
P H O N E  216
Businessmen To  
Resume Meetings
I-'irst fa l l  m e e t in g  of th e  Sid­
ney Bu.sinessmen’s Associa tion  
will be held on T h u rsd a y ,  Scjit. 
12, when local b u s inessm en  will 
again  re s u m e  th e i r  r e g u la r  
m onth ly  m eetings .
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone N anaim o 555 collect 
W e M O VE A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
ore  TOUGH 
ors TIRES
Prompt repairs to small 
in ju ries  are  im p o r ta n t  
during hot weather. We 
are completely equipped 
to take care of your thes 
with Goodyear feactory- 
a p p r o v e d  
t i r e - s a v in g  
methods and 
materials.
MANY ARTISTS  
SHOW A T CENTRE
M ore than  250 p ic tu re s  b y  a r t ­
ists from  all p a r t s  of V an c o u v e r  
Lsland and  tho G ulf Is lan d s  were 
opened fo r  d isp lay  by H on. M ark 
K carlcy , c h a irm an  of th e  F'edera- 
tion of C an ad ian  A r t is ts ,  V ic to r ia  
region, a t  the  L it t le  C e n tre ,  on 
T uesday  evening.
The show is a  n o n - ju ry  hau i’.- 
ing, and all types  of w ork  an- 
r ep resen ted .
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA . B.C. 
Exc<>llent A ccom m odntion  
Atm osphere  of Real Hospita li ty  
M oderate  Rates  
Wni. J. Clark -------- M anager




TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  M onty  Collins
C ourteousPHONE 134 Service
Notice of in ten tion  to  apply  to 
lease land being  fo re sh o re  a t  head 
of Long H a rb o u r  f ro n t in g  on p a r t  
of Section 5, R ange  5 E as t ,  N orth  
Division S a l t  S p ring  Is land , Land 
R ecord ing  Disti-ict o f  Cowichan. 
Take  no tice  t h a t  E llen  N ew nham , 
m a rr ied  w om an, of G anges, B.C., 
in tends  to  apply  f o r  a  lease  of 
the  fo llow ing  described  la n d s :—  
Com m encing a t  a p o s t  p la n te d  a t  
the S.W. co rn e r  of L o t  8, N o r th  
Sa l t  S p r in g  Island, th e n c e  South  
80 f e e t ;  thence  N. 7 3 ” 34’ W. 
516 f e e t ;  thence  S. 54° 13’ W.
1012 f e e t ;  th en ce  fo llow ing  high- 
w a te r  m a r k  on L o n g  H a rb o u r  
N. W ’ly, S. E ’ly, N. E ’ly an d  
E ’ly to  t h e  p o in t  of com m ence­
m e n t  a n d  co n ta in ing  13 acres  
m ore  o r  less.
E L L E N  N E W N H A M ,
P er ,  ■
F . G. A ldous, B.C.L.S., 
30-10 A g en t .  :
', l a n d  : ACT/: ■;"/
C O W IC H A N  L A N D  
R E C O R D IN G  D IST R IC T
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  D e rw en t  
Toasdale  T aylor,  of P  e  n  d  e r  
Island, B. C., F ish  P a c k e r  O per­
a to r ,  in ten d s  to apply  fo r  a lease 
of  the  fo llow ing  desci'ibed lands, 
s i tu a te  on the fo resh o re  of 
B row ning  Har-bour, f ro n t in g  on 
L o t 1, P lan  5856, N. W. % Sec­
tion 11, N or th  P e n d e r  Island. 
C om m encing  a t  th e  N. E as te r ly  
co rn e r  of L o t 1 P lan  5856, thence  
E a s t  300 fee t ,  thence  South  335 
fee t,  thence  W es t  385 fee t ,  thence  
N orth  200 fee t ,  m ore  or less, t  o 
high w a te r  m ark  on B row ning  
H arb o u r ,  th en  S. E as te r ly ,  N. 
E a s te r ly  and N. W este r ly ,  fol­
lowing said h ig h -w a te r  m a rk  to 
po in t  o f  co m m encem en t and con­
ta in ing  2.14 acres, m ore  o r  less. 
D ated  Ju ly  24, 1946.
D er w e n t  Te.uidnle T ay lor  
P e r  IL G. Aldous, B.C.L.S. .Agent.
34-9
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. C O LLEN , P rop .
Modern Dining Room 
Chicken D in n ers  a Specia lty -  — 
M odera te  P rices
Make Use of  O u r  U p-to -D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturer*  A -K  B o i ler  Fluid
A n ti-R u s t  fo r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
and  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , V an co u v e r  Is land , B.C.
We have a v e ry  n ice 
P O R T A B L E  R A D IO
th is  week. : C om ple te  with 
b a t te r ie s  s ligh tly  used, and 
fu lly  g u a ra n te e d ,  to  sell  fo r  • 
.$27,50. Also a f u r t h e r  .ship­
m e n t  of reasonab ly -p r iced  
w a tch es  and  a  fa i r ly  com ­
ple te ;  line; of;, all available:, 
w a tch  .straps.
BOB^S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor. S econ d  S tr ee t  a t  B eacon




BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
W H Y  ROW!
See the display of
W isconsin Air-Cooled 
Inboard Motors
We also carry all types 




B IC Y C L E  AND 
G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR S
S P O R T IN G  GOODS 
TO Y S —  B IC Y C L E S 
and R E P A IR S  
B e a co n  A ve . ,  S idn ey
Pender Island 
Assessment District
1 HERHHV G IV F NOTKhO that, 
on F riday , the !31h day of Sep­
tem ber ,  1946, a t  the  hour  of 2 
o’ehiek in the al’lernooii,  a t  Gro?- 
veimr Hou.so, i ’o r t  WaMiingtoii, 
B. C., 1 will Mell a t  public niietiou 
Ihe lands in Iho list here ina i’te r  
,set out,  of the persons in said list 
h e rc in a r te r  set out,  fo r  all taxes 
due and unpaid  by :iaid porsinas 
on the dnln of tax  sale, and for 
in te res t ,  eô i|..s, and expenses, in­
c luding Ihe cost of advertis ing  
wiid sale, if the to ta l  a m o u n t  of 
taxes due up I" and iiudialing the 
y ea r  I93S, and in te re s t  ihereon , 
to g e th e r  with costs of advertis ing  
said sale, he no t sooner  ptiid.
T he  Collector will lie pleuHed 
ill receive any inl’ornifition re. 
spieeting th<- fidlowing lisi. where 
the ow ner  is o r  ivub a m em ber  of 
the Allied F'orees and entithu l to 
liie benetlls  o f  section  2 o f  the 
oT axn lion  A e t A m e n d m e n t  Act, 
HI39." o r  sect Ion 3, " W a r  M arin ­
ers ' ItenelitH Aet, H144,”
List of P ro p e r t ie s :  ,S teers,
William E „  lot 15, .See, 6, P e n d e r  
hiland, Cttwiehnn Di.Htrlet, Plan 
tPH4. C, of T. 14527-F (exce|il 
under,•CiUrfaee right a)  ; t a .x e a  , 
' i ;" 'l29 : intcre.st, $4 .88; cosIh and 
,.xp(.|ises, $12 .75 ;  to ta l ,  $10.92.
Dated a t  (lali.iiiii hdaud ,  11. t-., 
(hi? 291 h (lav of Ju ly ,  Hi4ih
CY R IL  MDUGAN, 
Provincia l  Collector, Pender 
1 1 ‘ m - ’' '  Tlt a.-i. I
Listings Wanted
V.". 1... r M e q  piv-yvif  r.*r 
3 or 4 -room eott.age on gootl 
g a rd en  lot, liglit and wtiter. 
Homo idumlnng,
.Action vvnnled huh week, 
(Min-i' hs tinga  ini.it«'d,
PHONI-
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo havo boon ostftbllahod alnco 
1867. Snnnlch o r  d in tr ic t  cnlls 
a tlonded  to  p rom ptly  by  an  ©fll- 
c iont s ta f f .  Com plete  Funorn la  
m arkod  In p lain  flguroo.
®  ChargeR M odera te  Q
LADY A T T E N D A N T
734 BrouKhton 3 l . ,  V ictor ia
PhonoH: E 3 6 U ,  G 7670, E  4006
R eginald H ayw ard , Mang.-DIr.
COFFIN FOR ONE
T his  is t h e  t i t le  o f  a hovel by 
F ra n c is  B eeding . Do n o t  o rd e r  
y o u r  co f f in  y e a r s / b e f o r e  you  
; should . M edical: sc ience to d a y  
has  fo u n d  m e a n s  of p ro lo n g in g : 
l ife . One of these  discoveries is 
th e  , fuse of V itam in  p roduc ts .  
V i ta m in s  w o rk  b e t t e r  in the  p re s ­
ence of m ine ra ls .  T h a t  is w hy  
w e  recom m end; P u r e t e s t  V itam in  
nmd M in era l  Capsules, one o ra n g e  
an d  one browiu cap su le  provid ing  
s u f f ic ie n t  daily  .supplement to* 
y o u r  d iet .  50 C apsules  co.st only 
.$1 S5, o b ta in a b le  in .Sidney a t  
B a a l ’s D ru g  S to re . :
A. R. Colby E 901-4 Jack Lana  
W e R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A G T O R S
Radios, R anges ,  W nahors, R ofrig-  
o rn to rs ,  M edical AppHaneoB
645  P n n d o ra  V ic torl* , B.C,
E X P E R T
W ATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks, Joweloi’y, etc. W o rk ­
m ansh ip  gun ran to o d .  Modoruto 
ehnrgoR. Relairnod by  rogiaterod 
mail 3 days  a f t e r  rccoivod, Mail to :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 R o b io n  St.,  VnncoHvor, B.C .
,?urvey would have to be m ad e  
and en g in e e r ’s re p o r ts  s tud ied , 
he -said.
Asked also co n ce rn in g  irrig:i- 
tion the sp eak e r  s ta te d  th a t  in his 
opinion, the  w a te r  could be used 
for  both th e  dom estic  and  i r r ig a ­
tion purposes.
Asked how long it  w ould  take 
to b r ing  in an am ple  supjily  from  
th e  iiroposed new sou rce  in V ic­
toria , he reiiliod in th e  ne ig h b o r­
hood of two an d  one h a l f  year.?.
Q ueried  as to  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  
u n o rgan ized  t e r r i to r y  (N o r th  
Saanich) w ould  rec e iv e  b e n e f i t s  
f rom  the  proposed  E lk  L ak e  su p ­
ply, he rep lied  t h a t  such  a re a s  
would receive fu ll  b e n e f i t s  if they  
w e re  in te re s ted  and w a n te d  the 
w a te r .
H. J .  M cIn ty re ,  r e p re s e n t in g  
the  Sidney W a te r  D is tr ic t ,  s ta te d  
t h a t  his boa rd  w as also in te re s te d  
in the  pipeline. T h e  S idney  
W a te r  D is tr ic t ,  he said, had  tw o 
100,000-gallon s to ra g e  ta n k s  a 
few  ya rds  f ro m  th e  p ipeline  n e a r  
Sidney. Ho f u r t h e r  s ta te d  t h a t  
th e  w a te r ,  in th e  y e a r s  to  come, 
should go to  the  e x t re m e  tip  of 
th e  peninsula .
R. C. C onrad , p r e s id e n t  o f  the 
Saanich  B o ard  of T ra d e ,  s tre ssed  
th e  need fo r  w a te r  in  th e  B r e n t ­
wood a rea .  H e  s u p p o r te d  Mr. 
Pickles in th e  need f o r  a  R u ra l  
W a te r  B o ard  to  look a t  th e  whole  
bro.ad p ic tu re  of w a te r  f o r  th e  
Saanich  Pen insu la .  “ I f  such a 
board  is fo rm e d ,” h e  said, “ i t  
could l a t e r  m erg e  w ith  a  M e tro ­
po litan  B o ard  . . . i f  t h a t  is also 
fo rm ed .”
Mr. AVhittaker w as  also of th e  
opinion t h a t  a  R u ra l  W a te r  B oard  
w o u ld  be the  w isest;  p ro c e d u re ,  h e  
m en tio n ed  th a t ;  such a  boa rd ,  pro-; 
jierly au tho r ized ,  w ould  h ave  th e  
;, powei- to tax , to ra ise  fu n d s ,  etc. ; 
T t  w as  finally; m oved  : by; Mix 
C onrad  t h a t  th e  m e e t in g  a p p o in t  
a  com m ittee .  ; T he  m o tion  c a r ­
r ied  and  the fo llow ing  w ere  e lec t­
ed :  S. Pickles, W ard  6, S aan ich ­
ton ; P . Riley, B ren tw o o d  ; R. C. 
H a rp u r ,  W a rd  5h S a a n ic h ; F .  
Spooner, M ai-tindale R o ad  d is ­
t r ic t ,  and  tw o m e m b e rs  to  be a p ­
poin ted  f ro m  N o r th  S aan ich .
J .  C. A nderson , o f  S idney, su g ­
ges ted  th a t  th e  S id n e y  W a te r  
B oard  be inv ite  to  a t t e n d  m e e t ­
ings in an adv iso ry  capac ity .  H is  
suggestion  w as  adop ted .
Councillor W.^ C. K e rsey ,  of 
W ard  6, also spoke in  f a v o r  of 
th e  speedy  acqui.sition of  1.he 
pu m p in g  p la n t  and p ipeline .  H e 
poin ted  o u t  t h a t  t h e  provincial  
g o v e rn m e n t  could a ss is t  in g e t ­
ting  the  w a te r  to s c a t te r e d  a re a s  
especially  as  m a n y  w a rd s  o f  tho 
g o v e rn m e n t  w ere  re s id en ts ,  the  
Ind ian  R eserve  on th e  W e s t  Rd, 
was u rg e n t ly  in need  of w a te r ,  
he  said.
C ontinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.
Attendance Records 
Broken A t Saanich 
Exhibition And Fair
Po ta toes— B e s t  box of po ta toes ,  
W. G. B urch, S h e lb o u rn e  S tree t ,  
Victoria.
V eg e ta b le s— Collection of v eg e ­
tables, 12 d is t inc t  kinds, J. AV. 
Tolm ie cha llenge  cup, W. G. 
B urch.
A pples— Collec tion  of apples, 5 
d istinct kinds, n o t  m ore  th an  5 
x'arietie.s, Mrs. E. Lee.
Heaviest p u m pk in ,  g reen  —  
P a tr ic ia  Jo h n s to n ,  P a tr ic ia  B ay , 
Sidn ey.
Heaviest pumiikin, go lden— W. 
G. Burch, S h e lb o u rn e  St., V ic ­
toria ,
Best plate of apples, Mrs. H. 
K. Gale. B ardsey , Saanich ton .
Bi 4 plate of pears, C. E. J e f ­
fery, eaauic li ton .
Ml*. G. K. P ea rk es  Cup fo r  
exhiliilor o b ta in in g  m ost point.? 
in flower sec tion , Mrs. W illiam 
C:isey, Saan ichton.
Be.st co l led  ion of bo tt led  plums, 
Mr.s. A. K. .Anderson, Royal Oak.
Best collection of small f ru i t s  
jiut up in q u a r t  j a r s ,  five v a r ie ­
ties, Mrs. .A. R. A nderson.
Best C o l l e c t i o n  of canned  vegc- 
Uddes, Mrs. A. R. Anderson.
B e s t  collection of  jam s ,  fo u r  
var ie t ies ,  one p in t  o f  each, Mrs. 
A. R. A nderson .
H ousehold  A rts  —  T ea  b iscu it  
co m p e ti t ion :  1, Mrs. R. E . N im - 
m o ;  2, Mrs. A. A d am s;  3, Mrs. 
Russe ll  C raw fo rd ;  4, Mrs. W. 
C arm ichael.
B ak in g  pow der iced lay e r  cake 
c o m p e ti t ion :  1, Mrs. Ja s .  T u r n e r ;
2, Mrs. A. Adams.
F r u i t  cake, t la rk ;  1, Mrs. Geo. 
Robinson, Jun . ,  R oya l  O ak ;  2, 
Miss Alice l lo lyoake ,  S a an ich to n ;
3, Mrs. C. L. .Styan, Royal Oak. 
F r u i t  cake, l ig h t :  1, Mrs. C. L.
.Styan; 2, Mrs. J .  T. G odfrey , 
S aan ich ton .
Em b roid ery— F a n c y  w ork, fo r  
ladies 70 years  and  over:  1, Mrs. 
H enderson  L aw rie ;  2, Mrs. E . J .  
DeRousic.
In the  school w ork  display . 
P ro sp e c t  I.ake won f i r s t  p rize  
with a novel i l lu m in a ted  m a p  of 
the Briti.sh Fnip ire .  Royal Oak 
lilaced second with K ea t in g  school 
th ird .
Alember.s of the g ro u n d s  com ­
m ittee ,  p robably  the  iiusiest g roup  
d u r in g  the  a f te rn o o n  of th e  “ big 
d a y ” itu hided: F . B u t le r ,  W. W. 
Michell, .A. Doney, S. Pickles, N a t  
G ray  and  W. J .  11. Miller.
Se rv in g  on the recep tion  com ­
m it te e  xvere: Airs. H. H ughes,
Mrs. G. T. Alicbell, Airs. J .  J .  
W hite  and Airs. F .  Turgooae .
FERRYB R E N T W O O D - M ILL BAY
Leaves Hreiitwcod hourly  on 
the liour, 8,9(1 a.m. to 7.99 
|i,m, i.enves Mill Bay hourly 
on tho ha lf  hour, 8,30 a.m, 
to 7.30 p.m., daily . Sunday,'i 
ami lIolhlayH e x tra  ruiiH from  
B rentw ood iit, 8 . ami 9 p.m. 
h'roav Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.39 p.m.
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. I'Teming 
202 Mt. B a k e r  Avo. 
S idney
Tcilcphorm 219, P.O. Box 213 
I'hno P o r t r a i ta  by A |>pointmont
J O E ’S D A I R Y
Hi|{K-Grndo J e r i c y  MHU
delivijred to  y o u r  Iiouho a round  
7 o'clnek in tho m orning . 
M odern  Dairy  E q u ip m en t  
P H O N E  223
SPECIALISTS
IN
0  Ftm ilar  Slr«lalit«ninir 
0  Body Rnpidr 
0  C a r  P n ln tlng  
0  Fr«ni«  Slraighl«nlnK 
0  W lirol A lignm en t
“ No J<ib Too L argo  o r 
Too Sm all"
Mooneys Body Shop
S14 ( 'o r rn o ran l  • Plioms E H 012  
Nnut .‘Ico tt  A, P«d«in
W. GREEN
BOOT nml S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N oxt Rovlow In Sldnoy 
Orlko|i«ic]io W o rk  k .SpocUlly
S N O - W H I T E  L A U N D R Y
( l l a m ld y  Bros,)
M odern .Steam P la n t  w ith  
P lek-Up am i Delivery
T w i c e  W e e k l y  30! f







E««Iii*lv(« Clill*lr«»i'* W ««r
Infitn ta  to  14 Yoiarii IW I  
631 FOK T s  i . V IC l  OR IA 
Bniilrica K. B u r r  —* Ph. Ci ‘4661 
H cnr o u r  hrf'rtdi'niil—-
“READING THE 
FUNNIES*'
C JV I E V E R Y  SUNDAY 
. * 1 . 3 0 'P.M.
FOB T H E  FINE.ST IN 
P H O T O G U A P H 9
Campbell Studio
Kre»8« Block, V ic toria  




I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  th a t ,  
on T hurnday , ihe 12th  day  of 
.SeptemlH-r, 1946, at. the  ho u r  iif 
3 (I’elmdc in t h e  a f te rn o o n ,  a t  
Grandview  Lodge, Alayno hdam l, 
B, C., 1 will ,s(dl a t  public  umjtimi 
tin' lamlH in the lad. h e r e in a f te r  
.Met out, of ihp perHOiiH in n.aid liat 
h e re ina f te i '  luit ou t, fo r  all taxe.a 
due and unpa id  by aaid periuina 
on the d a te  of t a x n a l e .  H ad  for  
interoHt, eoid.a, and  oxiHmaea, in- 
chilling tho ciad. o f  m lvertia ing  
.xaid Hide, if the to ta l  a m o u n t  of 
taxoH due u|i  (,o and Imdmling tho 
y e a r  1938, and in te rc n t  the reon ,  
togo the r  w it l t  (!Osd.H o f  advortifilng 
Huid Hale,  be n o t  aooner  paid.
The (.hillector will be pleam-d 
to receive any in fo rm a tio n  ro- 
.HpeellngTIm f o l l o w i n g  B hI wheri* 
the  o w ner  ia o r  wn» a  memhcfr of 
_ tlie Allieil li’oree.H ami enlit.led to 
the  lieuellt,? u f  iioctlon 2 of the  
" T a x a t i o n  A e t  A m e n d m e n t  Act, 
1939," or Hection 3 ,  “ W a r  M nrln- 
erfi' BenefiUi Act, 1944."
Li:d, of Properlio.H: Enke, Max, 
lot 83, Gowichan Diutric t,  co n ­
ta in in g  1.7 at’., m ore  o r  lea,a, C. 
of T. 0383B-1; tnxon, $16.00! in- 
liTi'st, if..1,22; co.Hts ami ex|ienio'H, 
$13 .75; to ta l ,  $32.95, E nke, 
Alux, lot 81, {'owic.han IMntrict, 
c o n ta in ing  3.8 ae., nioro o r  lea.n, 
an fdiown on plan depoa ited  tmdor 
No. 63835-1. C. of T. 638:1(1-1. 
laxea, ifj'O.dOi intereHt, ,$3,82; 
( ii.-.t,. aou 1. Ajit:ii.,i .1, $ 1 3 .7 5 ,  ttil.id, 
$38.17.
Dated a t  Gidiami TidantI, 11, G,, 
tliin 29 th  d ay  of J u ly ,  1946.
C Y R IL  M DUGAN. 
Prav inc in l  C o llec to r ,  M nyne 
Inland AapeHHimint D iatrlc t.
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph . SlJrtay  100
24
I in. TAXI SERVICE
F ra n k  L. Oodfrisy 
B U S IN E S S  AS U.SUAL 
Aern*« A v in u *  f ro m  iho o l i l '
Anyvvhei'o AtiyLiimi
MAHINE TRANSPORTATIO N 
M.V. “ Biilio G ir l"  
BOATM F O R  H IR E  
l l o r h e r l  C orf ieh l ,
2474 H a r b o u r  R d „  S idney  
Phonu 9 4 W  i f
SIDNEY, Vuiuuuivt’r iHlaiRr, lU l ,  WfuhwHthiy. Suplvtithoi' J, V.i-W SAANIClM'I'iNmSlJLA AN!) ( W W  ISLANDS IIRVIEW
PROGRESSIVE 500 &. BRIDGE PARTY
Undei- the Aii.spiees of St. Elizabeth’s A ltar Society
K. of P. HALL, TUESDAY, OCT. 1
GROCERY SPECIALS
PURE ORANGE MARMALADE—
New pack, Alymer, 24-oz. ja r s  ............
PURE PLUM J A M -
New pack, Alymer, 48-oz. tins..  ......
ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS—
With cup and saucer, large pk t..................
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES—
2 packets for.../......................... ...................
QUAKER PUFFED W HEA T—
2 packets for.................... .............
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—





. 1 9 '
1 9 '
GAMPBELL’S 
2 for ; 2 5 ‘
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE





© Scribblers and Paints 
® Pencils and Rulers 
® Inks and Erasers 
® Colored Crayons
and many other useful things for 
the student. •






THE SNO-WHITE LAUNDRY WILL
from
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4
• ; ;  t  .
to
MONDAY, SEPT. 16
in order io insiall m ore equipmeiiL
'rhi.8 .shut-down i.s noeo.uani’y in o n le r  to 
Letter our jcrvlcc 'to  you. All laiiivdry; o n ' /  , 
hand prior to A uk, JU will he compleiotl 
and delivered on Hchedule,
S N O - W H I T E  L A U N D R Y
(Huinhley Broit.)
SIDNEY PHONE 229
■"-■■•PAaE F IV E '* *
E e S H t lM !
Navigation Aids 
To Be Placed In 
Porlier Pass
H on. L ionel C hevr ie r ,  m in is te r  
o f  t r a n sp o r t ,  adv ised  M aj.-G en . 
G. R. P ea rk es ,  V.C., M .P., to d a y  
t h a t  th e  n o r th e r ly  c h a n n e l  of 
P o r l ie r  P ass  w ill  be m a r k e d  by 
th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  T r a n s p o r t  w ith  
n a v ig a t io n  aids.
A  d a y  beacon  is to  be e re c te d  
on Black Rock  an d  tw o s tee l  
buoys es tab lished , one o f f  V irag o  
Rock and  th e  o th e r  o f f  tho  p o in t  





Mr. and Mrs. W m. I rw in ,  of 
V ancouver ,  h a v e  p u rc h a se d  a 
p iece of p ro p e r ty  a t  V esuv ius  
B ay  f rom  Mr. R. S. T ow nsend , 
V ancouver.
W. M. R am say , of V an co u v e r ,  
has  purchased  a lo t  f ro m  M r. J .  
H. K ingdom , St. M a ry ’s L ake .
Mr. and Mrs. F red e r ick  E b u r n e  
o f  W es t  V ancouver ,  have  p u r ­
chased  a p ro p e r ty  and c o t ta g e  on 
G anges  H a r b o u r  f ro m  Mr. and  
Mrs. D. K eith  W ilson, V esuv ius  
Bay.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M ervyn  B all ,  of 
O tta w a ,  h ave  p u rchased  th e  25- 
a c re  p ro p e r ty  a t  G anges  f ro m  
M rs. S tua i 't -M urray .
Miss H elen  Colpm an, o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  B. G., h a s  p u rch ased  a  lo t  
a t  S ou they  P o in t  from' Mr. A . B. 
M orrison , o f  V an co u v e r .
F .  C. O rr ,  o f  Ganges, h a s  p u r ­
chased  a sm all p ro p e r ty  on R a in ­
bow  Road  f ro m  Mrs. E . B ly th e  
a n d  Mrs. M. C a lc ra f t ,  of V a n c o u ­
ver.
S U N D A Y  SCHOOLS  
H O L D  C O M B IN ED  
PIC N IC  A T  G A N G E S
M em bers  o f  t h e  com bined  
N o r th  E n d  and Boddis R oad  Sun- 
d a y schools,, s u p e r in te n d e n ts  
Mrs. J .  B yron an d  M rs. S tu a r t  
Holm es, respectively , he ld  th e i r  
an n u a l  picnic recen t ly ,  on the 
beach  a t  Ganges H a r b o u r  be long­
ing  to Col. and  M rs. J .  H. Car-  
vosso.
The children en jo y ed  the  a f ­
te rnoon ,  tlie ea r ly  p a r t  of which 
w as given up to sw im m ing  and  
races.
In the absence o f  Mrs. S tu a r t  
Holmes, Mrs. B vron  was assisted  
by Mrs. G. H. Holmes, Mrs. M ary 
Dodds and Mrs. W. C raw fo rd .
T ow ards  the end  of th e  a f t e r ­
noon, the  A rchdeacon  addressed  
the children and p re sen ted  prizes 
fo r  proficiency an d  a t te n d a n c e .
T HE  GULF I S L A N D S
G A N G E S ;  
A g en t:  J.  
G anges.
S a lt  S pr ing  Island.  
M. N apier,  R;R. 1 , 






T h e  m a r r ia g e  of  E s th e r  
g u e r i t e  H eyes, d a u g h te r  of 
a n d  Mrs. C. S. Sam uelson , 
to r ia ,  to  R e x fo rd  D ayk in , son  of 
M r. and  Mrs. R .  S. D ayk in ,  w as  
so lem nized  on S a tu rd a y  e v en in g  
by  V e ry  Rev. S p en ce r  H., E l l io t t  
a t  C hr is t  C hurch  C a thed ra l .
T h e  g room , a  f o rm e r  re s id e n t  
o f  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  is w ell  k n o w n  
on S a l t  S p r in g  Is land .
Nephew of Island 
Resident Achieves 
Fame in Europe
P e te r  Ustinov, th e  y o u th fu l  
a c to r  and p lay w ri te r  Avhosu nam e 
is on the lips of London  th e a t r e ­
goers  and h ighlighted  in the  n e w s­
paper.? of th a t  c ity  and  N ew Y ork, 
i.s the nephew of P la to n  Ustinov 
of Galiano and  S a l t  S p r in g  
Islands, an  a r t i s t  of d is t inc t ion  
whose canvases an d  scu lp tu re s  
a re  well known in V ancouver.
A fr ien d  w r i t in g  f ro m  the  
B ritish  capital says :  ‘P e te r  is
do ing  well and is r e g a rd e d  as a 
r is ing  star . He is now ac t in g  
w ith  John  Gcilgud in D ostoev­
ski’s “ Crime an d  P u n ish m e n t .” 
His n am e is all o v e r  London in 
thick black le t te r s .”
A t  the age  of  tw e n ty - fo u r  
P e te r  Ustinov h as  m a d e  a success 
of  p layw riting , a c t in g  a n d  scen ­
ar io  w rit ing . H e  is now  d irec t ing  
Two Cities film “ Top S e c re t .” 
Two of his bes t  k n o w n  plays a re  
“ The H ouse of R e g re t s ” an d  
“ The B anbury  N ose” ; h e  h as  r e ­
cen tly  finished a n o th e r  p lay  an d  
is a t  w ork  on his f irs t  novel. 
English-born  of R u ss ian  p a r e n t ­
age  he comes of a  fam ily  of a r t ­
is t s ;  his m o th e r  be ing  N ad ia  
Benois, neice of  A lex an d e r  Be- 
nois, designer o f  th e  fam o u s  
Diaghilev ballet. H is  w ife , Iso lde 
D enham , is a s i s te t r  of th e  E n g ­
lish ac tress  A n g e la  L an sb u ry ,  
who is now in Hollywood.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. A. H um e, p h o n e  IG
Mrs. David  B e llhouse  a n d  Miss 
B e t ty  B ellhouse  w ere  th e  gues ts  
la s t  w eek  of Mr. and  Mrs. Tony 
Bellhouse, V ic toria .
Ivan B a rb e r ,  V ancouver ,  a r ­
rived by p la n e  on F r id a y  to  spend 
a few days as  the g u e s t  o f  Mrs. 
E. H. B am brick .
Mrs. E. J .  B am brick  an d  Tim 
le f t  on T h u rsd a y  fo r  N o r t | i  V a n ­
couver. T hey  w ere  accom panied  
by Miss E ileen  W rig h t  and  Miss 
Lois B e r ry ,  who had been  v is it ing  
them.
L eav in g  to a t te n d  school d u r ­
ing the past  week w e re  Miss Jo a n  
H um e and  Miss Jan -D e l  Jack .
E D IT O R ’S N O TE • W e bow 
our h ead s  in sham e a t  being 
fo rced ,  no t  by e a r th q u a k e  nor 
s t ro n g  winds, nor a n y  o th e r  u n ­
avo idab le  cause, in o m it t in g  som e 
of th e se  no tes  f ro m  o u r  last
w e e k ’s issue. The r e a s o n ...............
b u t  we h e s i ta te  to m e n t io n  it. . . 
the  reason , lack of space!
A f t e r  sp end ing  the  p a s t  
w eeks a t  T w in  B eaches, Mrs.
P. B e l lan g e r  a n d  P e t e r  have 
tu rn e d  to  V ancouver .
J .  M acC orm ick  and  Mrs. R. 
M oore have r e tu rn e d  to  Victoria .
Mrs. S. Quick, o f  N o r th  V a n ­
couver,  Miss F re d a  N ew  and Miss 
Id a  New, w e re  gues ts  of Mr. an d  
M rs. D. A. N ew  las t  week.
Mrs. C. 
ver ,  is the
N. Hood, of 
g u e s t  of Mrs.
V ancou-
Allen.
Mrs. B am b rick  and  Miss M y r­
tle  B am brick  a re  siiending a f o r t ­
n ig h t ’s ho liday  a t  G reonw ay’s log 
cabin.
Mr. an d  
a r e  v isting
Mrs. Ron 
a t  A rb u tu s
Thom pson
Point.
Miss C a rm e l  F itz -Jam es,  of 
V ancouver ,  is v isiting Mr. and  
Mrs. J. P . H um e.
Miss G race  F a r r  sp en t  the p a s t  
week as the  g u e s t  of Mr. and Mrs. 
S tan ley  P age .
Mrs. B ru c e  G ladm an 
in g  her  m o th e r ,  Mi-s. T.
is visit- 
Patience .
Mr. and  
V ancouver ,  
t e r ’s sist-er.
Mrs. A. Squires ,  
a r e  v is i t ing  the  






* f^ tice  :To . M * *
M arin e rs  a r e  advised b y  D ep t,  
o f  T ra n s p o r t  t h a t  th e  b e l l  buoy  
o f f  P o r l ie r  P ass ,  G ulf ,  o f  G eorg ia ,  
/v  B.C.j is r e p o r t e d  o u t  6L‘ pos it ion  
a n d  dam aged ; V T h is  will b e  r e ­
p laced  as  soon a s  possible.
R U S S IA  PL A C E S  
B IG  C O N TR A C T S
T h e  Russian  g o v e rn m e n t  has  
placed con trac ts  va lu ed  a t  m o re  
th a n  £100,000 w ith  a  B e lfa s t  en ­
g in ee r in g  firm. T he  co n trac ts  
a r e  in connection w i t h : th e  So­
v ie t  U n ion ’s th i rd  F ive  Y e a r  
P lan  an d  the  e q u ip m e n t  is f o r  
b o ile r  p lan t  f o r  p ow er  s ta tions .  
Som e has a lready  b een  delivered 
a n d  th e  firm is now; busy  0n th e  
execu tion  of t h e  ba lance  o f  th e  
/  R uss ian  r orders. *
L ieu t .  J .  a n d  Mrs. O r r  a r e  the  
gues ts  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. P e te r  
D anroche , Gossip Is land .
Mr. a n d  Mi's. P e l la n t  a re  sp en d ­
ing  a  v a c a t io n  in th e i r  c o t ta g e  a t  
“ G reen w ay s .”
Miss B e t ty  Scoones, R .N., a r ­
r ived  la s t  w eek  and  will spend  a 
m o n th  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. and  
Mrs. A. E. Scoones
Mrs. I. G. D enroche , o f  Gossip 
Island, has  as  h e r  gu es t ,  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d ’s cousin, E . Revell, of P h i la ­
delphia .
Mr. and  M rs. A. S ca r ,  o f  V a n ­
couver, a re  a t  M o n tag u e  H a rb o u r  
the  g u e s ts  of Mrs. Jack so n .
Miss L inda  W o rm a ld  a n d  R a y ­
mond W o rm a ld  h a v e  been  v is i t­
ing  th e i r  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
S idney  W orm ald .
A llen  W eb e r ,  who h as  b een  th e  
g u e s t  of his w i f e ’s p a r e n t s  f o r  th e  
p as t  s ix  w eeks, has l e f t  to  re jo in  
‘the navy .
A f t e r  sp end ing  th e  p a s t  m o n th  
in S a te r s  co ttage , Mr. and  Mrs.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
C orr .:  Miss M. T. H olfo rd  
P hone  12F
Mr. an d  Mi's. J. N. M aw er have  
r e tu rn e d  to  V ancouver  a f t e r  a 
few  days a t  “B a rn s b u ry ,” g u es ts  
of  Mr. and  Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mr. and  Mrs. John  M arshall  
r e tu rn e d  to  V ic to r ia  on T h u rsd ay  
a f t e r  sp en d in g  some days w ith  
Mrs. M a rsh a l l ’s b ro ther- in - law  
and  s is ter ,  M a jo r  an d  Mrs. F. C. 
T u rn e r ,  G anges.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J a m e s  F ind lay  
r e tu r n e d  to  V ancouver  on T u e s ­
d ay  a f t e r  a f e w  days v is it  to  G an­
g es  H a rb o u r ,  g u es ts  of Mr. and  
Mrs. L. S. Dobson.
s5;l:














L i t t l e  y o u  ca re  h o w  nu ich  si lver  is c o n t a i n e d  in t h e  50c 
s t o r e .  W h a t  y o u  w a n t  t o  k n o w  is w h a t  i t  w i l l  buy,
Wel l ,  t h a t  depciid^^ yery  nnich  on your se l f ,  ou r se lves ,  and  t h e  t n i l l ions  o f  o t h e r s  
us. I f  free a n d  care less  spciulinj '  hr i iu is  i n l l a t ion ,  y o u r  50c p iece  w i l l  buy  less 
less as pr ices  r i se  . . . h o w  luucb less, n o  one  can  say,
; You  can g u a r d  a g a i n s t  inf la tion . , . a n d ,  if y o u  a r e  a No .
H o w ? . . . By  r w w w r / w  in y o u r  pe r sona l  ( inanccs . . .
: Here arc five w ays you  can fight inllation:
; •  H o ld  on  to  your  Victory Ibinds
•  Buy only those  g o ods  which  are in fair stipiily and
snv« your  money for the day when goods  
n<)w in sho r t  supply will  he readily available
•  Avoid lilaclt market  purehnse.s
•  Keep  up  your  insurntu e
•  Build up  your  .snvings account
T h i s  m eans  w i s e  s ixn id ing  and wise  s a v i n g .
This i.s c o n s e r v a t io n - ' t h e  first rc(iui,sitc for personal 
s e c u r i t y — the first  a t t r i b u t e  o f  good  t i t izc i i s l i ip.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H . H am ilton , of 
V ic toria ,  a r e  g u e s ts  f o r  ten  days 
a t  R a inbow  B each  Camp, Sa lt  
S p ring  I s land .
Miss Phy ll is  R oberts ,  V ic toria , 
h a s  r e tu r n e d  home a f te r  a few  
days  a t  th e  g u e s t  of Miss B ryde  
Wilson, W e lb u ry  Bay.
Mrs. Cecil L ey  and  h e r  son 
B r ia n  liave r e tu rn e d  to  V ic to r ia  
/ a f t e r  v is i t in g  the. f o r m e r ’s s is ter-  
in-law, M rs. R. R. P r ice ,  G anges 
H a rb o u r . -  . , / / . /
; Ml', a n d  Mrs. J a e k  dj. Sm ith  
.■returned to  V ic to r ia  on M onday 
/ j a f t e r  a f e w  days v is it  to  th e  for-..
: . m e r ’s .mother', Mrs. A .  J. . Smith,. 
Gange.s. / /£ : / /■ ; / / / * : ,*  . / ■ / / /
■/■-; ;/■:'*■ '*
Mr. a n d  Mrs. N o rm an  B es t  
a nd  th e i r  l i t t le  d a u g h te r  Shirley , 
l e f t  :the I s la n d  ' la s t  tw eek  : a f t e r  
: spend ing  * th e  . su m m e r  w i th ; Mr. ■ 
B e s t ’s p a re n ts ,  C apt. and Mrs. V. 
C. Best, th e  “ A ld e rs” Ganges. 
Mrs. N o rm a n  B est,  accom panied  
by he r  d a u g h te r ,  is sa iling fo r  
E ng lan d ,  w h e re  she will pay  a 
sh o r t  v is i t  to  h e r  p a re n ts  in 
Leeds, Y orksh ire .  Duriirg h e r  ab ­
sence Mr. B e s t  will spend some 
tim e  in S e a t t l e  and  .afterwards 
points  sou th . •
Mr. and  Mrs. R. E. Sw artz figuer 
an fam ily  h av e  re tu rn e d  to V ic­
to r ia  a f t e r  spend ing  a few  d a y s ’ 
holiday a t  R ainbow  B each Camp.
Dr. E .  M. S u th e r lan d  arr ived  
on T h u rsd a y  from V ic to r ia  to 
spend a  w eek  or so a t  Ganges, 
where' she  is th e  g u e s t  o f  -M ajor  
and  Mrs, F . C. T u rn e r .
Miss G e r t ru d e  L ang  a rr ived  a t  
N orth  S a l t  S p ring  on S a tu rd a y  
to  spend a few  d a y s  with lier 
b ro th e r- in - law  and sister, Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. B, C artw righ t .
Miss S u san  Galthroi), Ganges, 
le f t  on M uiuiay Cor Viuloria where 
shC' is .spending a week with  h e r  
au n t ,  M rs. II. Doughty-Davies.
Mb's 5’fva F ren ch ,  511?:- K. 
S tephens  and  pa r ty ,  who have 
been s |)end ing  a few day.s a t  
Rainbow  Bench Cam p, have  r e ­
tu rn ed  to Vletoria ,
A f te r  t h r e e  m o n th s ’ vacation 
nt_ h e r  hom e. N or th  Sa lt  Spring , 
Miles M. C o rb e t t  retui'iied las t  
week to C en lra l ia ,  *Wa.?hington.
Miss N o rah  Somerville, who 
hn.s been on ihe  iiiirsing stall’ of 
lJie Lady Minto G ulf Islands H o s­
pital fo r  two or  th ree  years, le f t  
on S a tu rd a y  for  the Mainland to 
<dn the n o r s ln g / i ta l l ’ of the. Van- 
eouvor G enera l .
M r,, nod M r s ,  \V. M. M o u a t  
lo f t  G anges  on M onday for  a ten 
(lay.s c ru ise  u|i the  Wofit Coa.st.
Mr. and  Mrs. F rede rick  E b u rn e  
who have  been re n t in g  one of 
Mr,s. G. B o rra d a i le ’s col.tages fo r
sev e ra l  m on ths ,  rem oved  las t  
w eek  to  th e  p ro p e r ty  on G anges 
H a rb o u r ,  w hich  th e y  have  r e ­
cen tly  p u rch ased  f ro m  M r. and 
Mrs. D. K e i th  W ilson.
Dr. a n d  Mrs. F re d e r ic  Brodie  
r e tu r n e d  to G anges H a rb o u r  on 
S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  sp end ing  a week 
a t  C h e r ry  P o in t ,  V ancouver  
Is land , g u es ts  of Dr. and  Mrs. E. 
H. Lawson.
C harles  R ail ton , V ancouver ,  is 
sp en d in g  â  w eek  a t  “ B a rn s b u ry ,” 
th e  g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. N. W. 
W ilson.
A f t e r  spend ing  two m o n th s  vis­
i t in g  h e r  b ro th e r  and  s is ter-in- 
law, Mr. Lind Mrs. Phil Robinson, 
V ic to r ia ,  w h e re  she w as also the  
g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. S. W. 
Hoole, Mrs. S. P. Beech r e t u r n ­
ed on T h u rsd a y  to G anges and 
will, fo r  the  tim e be ing  take  up 
re s id en ce  w ith  h e r  son-in-law 
and  d a u g h te r  Mr. and  Mrs. E. H. 
L. N ew m an.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jo h n  W oodw orth ,  
who had been v is i t ing  the  f o r ­
m e r ’s m o th e r ,  Mrs. K enne th  
W oodw orth ,  V esuv ius  Bay, re ­
tu rn e d  on T u esd ay  to  V ancouver .
Mrs. W'. L. R ogers , Mrs. A lan 
C a r tw r ig h t  and  Miss Beverley  
R o g e rs  r e tu rn e d  to G anges on 
S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  sp en d in g  som e 
days a t  V ancouver ,  g u es ts  a t  the  
“ A lc a z a r .”
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles  H oogan  
rem o v ed  on S u n d ay  to one of 
Mrs. G. B a r ro d a i le ’s co t tag es  on 
G anges  Hill, which they  have 
ta k e n  fo r  an  indefin ite  tim e.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
C o r r . : M rs. T. M. .Tackson 
P h o n e  16X
E N T E R T A IN  A T  
A F T E R  F IV E  P A R T Y
Mr. and  Mrs. E. A. C ro f to n  
w ere  hosts  la s t  F r id a y  w hen  they  
en te r ta in e d  over fo r ty  g u e s ts  a t  
a tea  and  a f t e r  five p a r ty  given 
a t  th e ir  home, Ganges. R e f re s h ­
m ents  w ere  served  on the  v e ran d a  
and  on th e  lawn in th e  g a rd en .  
The hosts  w ere  ass is ted  by the ir  
neices, Mrs. D. K. C ro f to n ,  Mrs. 
Graham  Shove and  Mrs. F re d  
M orris, an d  also by Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Miss M a rg a re t  H o lfo rd  
and Jo h n  C rofton .
A m ongs t  those p re s e n t  w ere :  
Mr. and  Mrs. Cecil A b bo tt ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. B aker ,  Mrs. F re d  
C rofton , Mr. and  Mrs. D. K. 
C rofton , Mr. and Mrs. P a t  C ro f ­
ton, Mrs. A. J. E a to n ,  Mrs. A. J .  
Hastings, Mr. an d  Mrs. D. S. 
Hai'i'is, Mr.s. D onald  Jenk ins ,  
Capt. and  Mr.s. J .  Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. h'red M orris ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. D. Simson, 
Mr. iiiul lilrs. F ra n k  Scott,  Mr. 
and iMrs. E. E. .Sykes, iMr. and 
Mrs. Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  Mr. and 
Mr.s. G. Shove, Miss M. Constable , 
Miss Sylvia C ro fton ,  IMiss H as t­
ings, Miss J u n e  Mitchell, Miss 
Doll M cD erm ott ,  Mis.s Tommie 
Scott,  Mi.ss N orah  T u rn e r ,  Lt.- 
Col. D esm ond C ro f to n ,  J. 1). 





The m a n a g e m e n t  of th e  L ady  
Minto G ulf Ishrnds H osp ita l  a c ­
knowledged w ith  thank.? th is  w eek  
a <lonation of $00.30 f ro m  G ali­
ano Island. T he  m oney  Avas the  
Ijroceeds f ro m  a dance sponso red  
by Mrs. A .  E. Scoones on G aliano  
Island. I t  will go to the A m b u ­
lance F und .
The d o na tion  is one of  th e  l a r ­
g es t  received to  da te  by th e  A m ­
bulance F u n d ,  and th e  th a n k s  of 
the hospita l m a n a g e m e n t  w ere  
ten d e red  to Mrs. Scoones.
Last Rites 
For C. F. Burgess
Mrs. W m. H a r r i s  and  fam ily  
r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  hom e a t  E squ i-  
m a l t  on M onday  a f t e r  spend ing  
six w eek  a t  Mrs. H a r r i s ’ hom e in 
B u rg o y n e  Valley.
Bob A k e rm a n  a n d  P a t .  B ren -  
to n  h a v e  r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  hom es 
in F u l fo rd  a f t e r  a  few  d a y s ’ visit 
in V ic to r ia .  '
M r. a n d  Mrs. M ayhew  an d  fa m -  ; 
ily r e tu r n e d  to E d m o n to n  on 
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  sp end ing  two 
m o n th s  w ith  M rs .  M ay h ew ’s 'p a r ­
en ts ,  M r. a n d  Mrs. H aynes ,  Ful-'- 
fo rd  In n .  h / v  ' / . / j
Miss K a th e r in e  L ee  /  a r r iv e d  
f r o m  V an co u v e r ;  on M onday  to  
spend  a  f e w  w e e k s ’ vaca t io n  w ith  
h e r  re la t ives ,  M r. and  Mrs. Mol-
l*2t.'/',' ;*
G u es ts  r e g is te re d  a t  th e  F u l ­
ford: In n  inc luded , Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
E .  S te u r to n ,  E d m o n to h ;  Mr. an d  
M rs. M cCillicuddy, V ic to r ia ;  Miss 
M a r jo r ie  A b b o tt ,  Sedgewick, 
A l ta . ;  J .  E. B ird ,  V a n co u v e r ;  R. 
S w e a tm a n ,  D u n c a n ;  Mr. and Mrs. 
M cM illan, V a n c o u v e r ;  P . Con-
Avay,' V a n c o u v e r ;  C. J .  W hite ,  
V ic to r ia ;  Mr. and  Mrs. C. J. 
W h ite ,  C am rose , A l ta . ;  R. E. 
S tra in y o r ,  S idney ;  Mrs. E . S ta ­
ples, E d m o n to n .
Mrs. F r a n k  R eyno lds and
d a u g h te r  L o tt ie ,  r e tu r n e d  home
to B e a v e r  P o in t  on T h u rs d a y  a f ­
te r  sp end ing  a ;w e e k  v is i t ing  Mrs. 
R ey n o ld s ’ d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. F re d
Sim pson  a t  P o r t  Angeles. W hile
aw ay  they  also visilied rc ln tives  
in S ea t t le .
Miss 
led by 
b r o th e r  Alvin, and  
E the l  M anuel and 
den, in l ived f io in  
S a tu rd a y  to spend 
F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,
P e a r l  G ro sa r t ,  accom pan-  
hor s is te r  D oro thy , and  
fr iends. Miss 
A lf red  Crow- 
V ancouver  un 
a holiday  a t
w 4 m m  ,-jum
T b h  h  why we say: ' / I
ft No.l Citizen
B a n k  o p  M o n  t h e  A  t
nwkinj: tmb Cunmiium in emy milh i,J lijt 
. s h m t r n f
liiii ivJil
N o . i . . ,
FOOD FOR THOUGHT
And the Growing Children
DEVON PEAS, ftizo 4 and 5’», 2 tins.
 » v »  A N ; p  Y / O U  ' S A V  K ■ IF' O  R C A N A 0,  a '
tm t
 ............20c
DANDY BOY COCOA, Ih. tin................................19c
BARTLETT PEARS, choice, fresh, from, Ih., 5c 
CELERY, rn.«p, fresh, !h lOe
GREEN PEPPERS, lb  .... ......
PICKLING SPICE, mixed, pltff. . .......... ... ..... 8c
HEINTZ SOUPS, A ll Varieties,
'■ 3 Tins 28e
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Avo, Sidney Phone 91
The fu n e ra l  service fo r  C harles  
F rederick  B urgess ,  a cc iden ta l ly  
killed on A u g u s t  20 w hile  log­
ging, took place on T h u rsd a y  a f ­
ternoon in St. M ary ’.s C hurch , 
I 'ulforil H a rb o u r .  Y en. A rc h ­
deacon Holm es olliciated.
Deceased, who was 3-1 y e a rs  of 
age, was born  in St. Jo h n ,  N ew 
Brunswick. Surv iv ing  a re  hi.s 
wife, one son and two d a u g h te rs ,  
all a t  F u lfo rd .
I n te r n m e n t  took place in the  
g rav ey ard  ad jo in in g  the church , 
Pallbeai 'ers w ere  E lm e r  Lee, 
Charles an d  E rn e s t  B re n to n ,  W. 
Coopsie, L aw ren ce  W u rb u i ' to n  
aiu! A r th u r  Johnson .
GANGES I. 0 . D. E. AID WAR 
MEMORIAL FUND AT STALLS
T he la s t  of the  se r ies  of I. O. 
D. E. w eekly  sta lls  w as held las t  
S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  u n d e r  the  
convenorsh ip  of Mrs. V. C. B est 
an Mrs. W. M. M oua t,  a t  M ouat 
Bros, s to re ,  rea l iz in g  $11.25 by 
the  R L i l e  of hom e cooking, flowers 
and vege tab les .
These  stalls, w hich  have  con­
t inued  th ro u g h o u t  J u n e ,  J u ly  and
A ugust ,  w ere  organ ized  f o r  the 
purpose of ra is ing  m oney  fo r  the  
Ganges Chaptei ' to w a rd s  its d o ­
nation  to the  I. 0 .  D. E . W a r  
M emorial F und .
More th a n  $339.00 h a s  been 
raised, an d  with  ad d i t io n a l  do­
n a tions  th e  to ta l  has  re a c h e d  
$542.51, be ing  $250 over  th e  





EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
E x c e p t  W ed n esd a y s  and
-m ... . .__ ...
D aily
N O R T H B O U N D
R ead  D ow n  
4 : 1 5  p
’■4:50 p .m  .
5 : 1 0  p .m.... ..
5 : 4 5  p.m..;. ..
; 6 : 1 0  p .m.... ..
6 : 3 0  p.m.... . .
Lv. V IC T O R IA  Ar.:. ..... ......
. ..Lv. S ID N E Y  L v . . .........
Lv. S W A R T Z  B A Y  Lv... .:.,. .. . 
.... Lv. F U L F O R D  L v . . . . .. . .. 
Lv P R IC E ’S FA RM  Lv: .
. . .Ar. G A N G E S  Lv:..
Sun days
S O U T H B O U N D  
Read  Up
1 0:05  
. .9 :15  a .m .  
. 9 :0 0  a.m  
8 : 1 5  a.m.  
>7:50 a.m.  
7 :30 a.m.
’’F rom  C orn er  of; B e a co n  A v e n u e  and E a s t  Saanich  Road  
F e m w o o d  and C entral S e t t le m e n t  on R equest  ,
B A Y L I G H T  S A V IN G  T IM E
S u b je c t  to C on sen t  o f  the P ublic  U ti l i t ie s  C om m iss ion
6 2 9  B R O U G H T O N  A T  B R O A D T E L . E  11 7 7
M AYNE ISLAND
C orr.: Mrs. P o ste r
Mrs, Tail; and h e r  <laiight,el;r, 
Mr.s, McCoiviudl imd h e r  two l i t ­
tle buys, of Vimcouvor, a re  tlie 
gues ts  of M i'k, N ay lo r  a t  G ra n d ­
view Lodgi*,
MisH W aller, of V ancouver ,  wa.s 
a w eek  end vi.sitors; of Mrs. Cole 
th is ,  week.
iMr, G eorge  M errell,  o f  W est  
V uneduver ,  wperit the  week end 
on t,he Ifdand viHiting his t>arenln,
Mr.M, Y, Deacon, o f  VoHUvinH 
Bay, and  lu 'r  two ch ildren  wlio 
have been v aca t io n in g  on the 







p.m. sharp, at the 
of Mr. J. W. HEW ETT
One Mile South of Fernwood Wharf, 
Salt Spring: Island
On inslrvif’tions iroinTiie owners we will 
sell a t  Public Anciion all Furniture, Farm  





Cold W all Refrigerator. 
3-Piece Chesterfield Suite, 




(com plete), Carpets, Sun Porch Swing, Kitciren Uten 
sils, etc., etc. Also 3 Saddle Horses, Saddles, Bridles, 
l our-Wheelod Buggy and Harness, 18 Sheep, Jersey 
Cow, Chicken.s, Hay, 10 Cords of Firewood, Carpeii- 
Garden Tools, etc., etc. ..Also Small Billiard 
I able, quantity ol good Novels, 2 good Shotguns, Bat­
tery Radio in good condition. Fishing Rod, Golf Clubs, 
etc., etc.
The Farm h  also for .sale and is well ailualed on the 
seashore of Trincomali Channel about one mile south 
of Fernwood Wharf.
Thi.s will be a good sale and wo intend to start sharp 
at 1 p.m. For furtlu i parlicuhoa about this 
other properties, write or phone
or any
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SA A N ICH  PENINBUTvA A N D  CIUIA’ :ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vnncouver Tfilnnd, D.{!., Wednesday, Sepiemher 4, 1940.
M A N Y  I D E A S  F O R  T H R O U G H  H IG H W A Y




Sgt. E r ic  E lw ell ,  a c t ing  head  
of the Saan ich  police in th e  ab ­
sence of C hief  J .  Bull, la s t  week 
suggested  th a t  th e  p roposed  new 
“ speed h ig h w a y ” to th e  d is t r ic t  
a i rp o r t  f ro m  V ic to r ia  be a m a ­
rine drive. “ C o n tin u e  the  pi'es- 
ent M arine  D rive  p a s t  Cordova 
Bay to S id n ey ,” he suggested  
“This would m ean  only a fe  
miles of now h ig h w ay  and wov ,d 
provide an a l t e r n a t iv e  rou te  or 
touris ts  and  o th e r s  driv ing  f  om 
Sidney to th e  c i ty .”
Police C hief  Jo h n  A. M< L,en- 
nan, of th e  V ic to r ia  city ; olice, 
had d i lfe ren t  no tions .  A wide, 
s t ra ig h t  th o ro u g h fa re  with over­
head c r o s s i n g  to elimin.' ce the  
possibility o f  acc iden ts  v as his 
suggestion.
'Phe c o n s tru c t io n  of such  a 
highway w as th e  chief i su g g es ­
tion as a n ecessa ry  pa t of the 
a i rp o r t  d ev e lo p m e n t  s acme.
Peeve  L am b r ick  las a l read y  
suggested  t h a t  the  f  rm er  C. N. 
ftailway t r a c k  b e  ut/ ized f o r  the  
connec ting  h ig h w ay  from A irp o r t  
to V ic to ria .  T h e  .'oadbed, now 
rever ted  back to ' le provincial 
governm en t,  is bu ' f i f teen  miles 
f rom  city c e n t r f  to  the a i rp o r t  
centre . W hile  sf no br idge  work 
m ust be done  ir sw am py places,
the i-oad, according to the Reeve 
oi .Saanich, is in good repair ,  and 
b de expend itu re  would be r e ­
a ired  to make it  a fine highway.
The Reeve also suggested  t h a t  
a trolley-bus service be in a u g u r­
a ted  on the h ighw ay when com ­
pleted.
Build island For 
Movie Film at Jasper
Ja.si)er Park, A lta .— C anada 
owns a_ new island. O n e -q u a r te r  
ac re  of floating island, complete 
with fir trees  and grass, can now 
be viewed in J a s p e r  N ationa l  
P a rk  where, in I.each Lake, P a r a ­
m ount Studios uf Hollywood built  
this special location i’o r  a love 
scene in their la te s t  p ic ture , “ The 
E m p ero r  W altz .” I t  has unoill- 
cially been nam ed “ E m pero r  
Is land .” A l te r  .Joan F o n ta ine  
and Bing Crosby completcid the ir  
last scene on the  island i t  was 
oliicially turned over to M ajo r  J. 
A. Wood, s u p e r in te n d e n t  of J a s ­
per  National Park , to be used as 
a touris t  a t t rac t io n .  The island 
blends in perfec tly  w ith  its sur- 
rotindings and can be viewed on 
the drive from J a s p e r  to th e  Co­
lum bia icefields.
E n q u i r ie s  o r  O rd ers  A ccepted  by Wire o r  Phone 
a t  O u r  E xpense
D IR E C T  P R IV A T E  W IR E  CO NNECTIONS W IT H  A LL 
L E A D IN G  E X C H A N G ES
H A G A R  INVESTMENTS LTD.
S T O C K
B R O K E R S
Phones :
G 4121-2-3
B O N D  
D E A L E R S
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
C en tra l  Building, 
View' a t  B road  Sts.
PLEASANTLY SURPRISED!
This is w ha t she told us when, after years of storage, 
we made delivery of her household goods, 





Is the time to have your Radio overhauled 
fo r  full enjoyment of the season/s best*; *
programs.
:G ; A  L  'L : ■ '
&
S A L E S
SIDNEY, B.C.
a n d  S E R V I C E  
PHONE 234
i i t E E  J i  i c l E L L A l
R.C.A. VICTOR and MARCONI
£ . 
■ o '
R E D I R A I N  b y  P u m p !  a n d  P o w n  L l m l k d  l i  « c o m p k k l y  e n g i n e e r e d  
l o b  . .  . P u m p ,  P i p e ,  C o u p l e t t  e n d  S p t ln h lc t*  « te  ell  b u i l t  l o  t h e  ueme h ig h  
ilflnrJeird e n d  c o - o r d l n e t e d  In to  e  c o m p l e t e l y  b e U n c e d  j y t f e m .  The 
e x p e r i e n c e  o f  3 4  y e e r i  In h y d tn u l lc i i  s te n d s  i q u m c l y  b«cl< o f  e v e r y  
I r r ig a t io n  l y t l e m  l o l d ,  R e d l r a ln  w il l  b r in g  MORE w a t e r  t o  y o u r  c r o p i .
T h e  R e d l r a i r t  I r r ig a t io n  S y s t e m  Ii « p o i t a b l e  •p i i n ld o r  i ty t l e m ,  R c d l t a i n  
h a t  p r o v e d  i t s e l f  o n  s c o r e s  o f  f a im i  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  n o i l h w e s t .  It  Is a 
r e a d i l y  a d a p t a b l e  s y s l c m  for  m o s t  f a im i  b c c a i i i o  It r e q u i r e s  n o  l e v e l l i n g  
o f  g r o u n d ,  a p p l i e s  t h e  w a t e r  “ h i k e  N a t u r e  a p p l i e d  t h e  R a i n s ' '  a n d  
r e q u i r e s  o n l y  a  f e w  m i n u t e s  o f  l ig h t  w o rk  a t la y  t o  i r r ig a te  a n y  a r e a .
T H E  A D V I C E  O F  A N  I R R I G A T I O N  E X P E R T  IS V O U R S  
F O R  T H E  A S K I N G
P u m p s  a n d  P o w e r  L i m i t e d  o f f e r  y o u  a c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  I r r ig a t ion  
e q u i p m e n t . . .  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  P u m p s , , .  a n d  th e  R E D I R A I N  P o r t a b l e  
E q u i p m e n t .  W o  are  t h e r e f o r e  A B L E  t o  select a n d  r e c o m m e n d  t h e  
c o r r e c t  t y p e  o f  I r t tg* tIon  Far y o u  G « l  In rn t ich  w i lh  P i t n m i  a n d  P o w e r  
L i m i t e d  f o r  a n  e x p e i t  s u r v e y  o f  y o u r  I r r ig a t ion  n e e d s .  This  Is y o u r s  
w i t h o u t  o b l i g a t i o n ,
3PMHKIIH 8YSTHM
nnnBMii roMABii




A gi'oup of local lassies m ade 
a spl-endid showing a t  the  V esu ­
vius Bay R eg a t ta  a t  Salt  Spring  
Island la s t  week. N ita  Andtu-son 
came aw ay with  the Grand A g g re ­
gate  trophy  as well as first prizes 
in the 100 yards  f rees ty le  open, 
th e  50 ya rd  frees ty le  and the  50 
yard backstroke .
Peggy W oods was successful 
in the 50 yard  freesty le ,  g irls  14 
and u n d r  class.
Mi.ss .‘\n d e r s o n  also irlaced th ird  
in the w om en’s low dive.
Ml'S. J. C. A nderson accom pan­
ied the girls on the  tr ip . T h e  
jiai'ty included Peggy Worrds, P a ­
tr ic ia  Johns ton ,  Fenella  P a te rso n  
asd N ita  Anderson.
Prominent Newspaperman
PORTABLE IRRIBATIIW 
SBSTEf^f y/M////̂ 7 7 7W7mm
' V / '  /  !
SyggestioRS ¥m 
Tlie Piokle Shelf
The unexpec ted  and m ost ac- 
cei)t;iblo w indfall  of e x tra  su g a r  
this m onth  m eans th a t  m an y  
hom em akers  a re  changing  th e ir  
plans and will be m ak ing  m o re  
jam s  and pickles than  they  had  
intended. The home econom ists  
of the C onsum er Section, D o­
minion D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r icu l­
tu re , point o u t  th a t  su g a r  still 
has to be used with ;i c a re fu l  
hand and in th is  y e a r ’s fo ld e r  
“Jam s, Je llies  and P ickles’” th e  
tested  recipes which include 
Corn Relish a re  given w ith  th is  
in mind. Speaking  of  the  fo lder ,  
a copy m ay  be ob tained by w r i t ­
ing to the Dominion D e p a r tm e n t  
of A gr icu l tu re ,  O ttaw a.
Each of tho th ree  rec ipes  w hich  
follow calls fo r  tom atoes,  e i th e r  
red or g reen . T h e  Chili S au ce  
and Corn Relish should be m ad e  
r ig h t  aw ay  while r ipe to m a to e s  
a re  a t  th e i r  best,  b u t  th e  G reen  
T om ato  Chow-Chow m ay  be  l e f t  
until  a l i t t le  la ter .  Chili sauce  
is so good th a t  even th ough  one 
batch  takes  a lm ost ha lf  the  e x t ra  
two pounds of su g a r  allowed p e r  
person, it  is well w o r th  u s ing  the  
s u g a r  fo r  th is  purpose. T h e  sam e 
m igh t  be said ab o u t  the  G reen  
T om ato  Chow-Chow which, inc i­
denta lly ,  is an  excellen t w a y  of 
m ak ing  good use of these  to m a ­
toes  in the  ga rd en  which r e fu s e  
to r ipen.
CHILI S A U C E
1 tab lespoon  whole cloves_
3 tab lespoons whole  a llspice 
1 gallon chopped, sk inned  r ip e  
to m a to es  (8 lbs.)
2V> cups chopped, peeled  on­
ions (6  m edium )
21ft cups chopped, s e e d e d 
g re e n  oi' sw ee t  r e d  p e p p e rs  
■ j (6 m ed ium ) 
cups 'isugar  
; V 2 tab lespoons  s a l t  > ; /  ; _ / /
: 4 cups; b lended  pickling * v ine-
Tie  spices in cheesecloth  bag . 
C om bine w i th  i;emaining in g r e ­
d ien ts  I in saucepan . ' Cook, u n ­
covered, 2 Vst to 3 hours ,  o r  u n t i l  
qu ite  th ic k , /  s t i r r in g  f re q u e n t ly .  
R em ove  sp ice  bag. P o u r  in to  
sterilized  sea lers  o r  j a r s  and  seal. 
Y ie ld : a b o u t  G pints.
CORN R E L IS H
,T) cups corn  ( c u t  f ro m  cob)
4 cups coarsely  chopped cu­
cum ber.
4 cups coar.sely chopped r ip e  
to m a to es  
4 cups coarsely chopped cel- 
■ ; ■ e ry  '
I cup chopped g reen  p e p p e r
1 cup chopped sw eet re d  p e p ­
p e r  ' "* , h
4 cups chopped w h ite  onions 
;3 table,spoons sa l t  , /
2 tablespoons m u s ta rd
1 tablespoon tu m eric  
; 4 cu))s p ickling v in eg a r
2 M: cu])s b r o w n  s u g a r .
MI.X in g r e d i e n t s  wel l .  S i m m e r  
u n c o v e r e d ,  unl i l  t h i c k en e d ,  a b o u t  
50 m in u t e s ,  s t i r r i n g  f r e q u e n t l y .  
S’ ie ld:  a l iou t  8 pints .
G R E E N  TOM ATO C H O W -C H O W
,’K) m e d iu m  g r e e n  tomatoe . s  
7 M j  1 1 > s . )
0 ia igc  lUiii'ii.-.
\ii eiii'i s a l t
1 talile.spoon m u s t a r d  seed 
I t a ld es poo n  whole  a l l sp ice  
I ta lde.spoon ce le ry  seed  
I table.spouii wlmle , c loves  
1 l a l des poo n  d r y  m u s t a r d
1 ttddespoon pep p erco rn s  
V;i lemon
2 .sweet r i ’d pep|»ers
3 c u p s  b r o w n  s u g a r  '
3 cu|,)s hlemhul p ickling vine-
Itnr,
,Slice lomatocH and onions 
l.liinly and place in a crock or 
enaruid vessid in a l te rn a te  lay e rs  
wilh the .sail, I .et s ta n d  over- 
niglit, In, (lie m orn ing , ilrain 
Uioi'oughly,-I 'lfiso in cold w a te r  
and drain  well again . T ie .  all 
spices loosely in a clieeHeclolb 
l)ug! slice lumon tirirdy: rem ove  
stem hud i-iemlh from peppoi'S and 
slice thinly. Add snice b ag  and 
su g a r  to v inegar,  b r in g  to bo iling  
point, then add tom atoes,  onions, 
Imnon and peppui’H, Cottk for  
Ml Iiour, s t i r r in g  gen tly  10 p r e ­
vent, s ticking. Uomovo splco bag  
and pack pickles in hot, Hteril- 
Ized ja r s !  cool and seal. Y ield: 
a b o u t  5 iiints.
pervised b y  U. N. R. R. A. D irec-  I n te n ia t io n a l  Serv ice  and  g ives  a 
to r  A. W. B:iilcy, f ro m  C anada ,  ha])py holiday' to 50 l i t t le  “ dis- 
is .stail'ed by g ir ls  f ro m  the  Guides placed p e r so n s” ev e ry  w eek .
THE TIDES
D ate Tim e l i t . T im e H t. T im e H t. T im e  H t.
Sept. 5 ...... G:5() 3.G 15:00 11.3 20:00 9.6 2 3 :4 7  10.4
Sopt. G. , 7 :I5 15:47 11.8 21:05 9.5
Sept. 7 ...... 0 :55 10.4 8 :35 2.8 1G:22 1 2.2 2 1 :4 8  9.1
Si.q)t;. S... . 1 :5G 10.5 9:10 2.5 16:51 12.5 2 2 :2 1  8.7
Sc;pt. '.)...... 2:51 10.8 10:00 2.3 17:19 12.6 2 2 :5 2  .8.1
Sept. 1 0 ............... 3:45 11.1 10:40 2.3 17:42 12.7 2 3 :2 4  7.3
Sept. 11 4 :30 11.5 11:19 2.5 18 :06 12.6 2 3 :5 5  6.4
T im es show n a r e  f o r  S an d s  H eads , S ta n d a rd  T im e Tim o d i f f e r e n c e s ;
H .W . L.W . H.W . L.W .
Sidney  Sub t.  0 :17
Deep Gove S ub t.  0 :15  
Fu lfo rd  .-.-Subt. 0 :13 
■
Sub t.  1 :00 M ayne  Add 0 :06  S u b t .  0 :03
S u b t .  0 :45  G anges  H. S ub t.  0 ;12 S u b t .  0 :32
S ub t.  0 :32  S. P e n d e r  Sub t.  0 :1 6  S u b t .  0 :45
First Radar 
Controlled Port
T h e  U nited  K ingdom  is a b o u t  
to have tlie first ra d a i /c o n tro l le d  
jio rt  in the w orhl. L iverpool, 
the  g r e a t  c ity-imrt which h an d le s  
a la rge  p a r t  of tho  A n g lo -A m eri­
can sea traflic, is e re c t in g  a r a ­
d a r  control s ta tion  that: will be 
ab le  to plot, a t  any  second, the. 
p recise  position of eve ry  ship 
w ith in  30 miies. In  a ll  the  sea­
ways ap])roacl\ing the  Liverpool 
docks, pilots will bo kept, con­
s ta n t ly  in fo rm ed  of th o  position 
of every  vessel in th e i r  vic in ity . 
No m a t te r  w hat th e  w e a th e r ,  
ships will bo ab le  to  b e r th  an d  
se t  sail in  p e r fec t  safety'. In  
th is  way, millions of d o l la rs  will 
be saved every y'car s ince  i t  costs 
an a v e ra g e  cargo vesse l a n y th in g  
f ro m  $800 to $2,000 w hen  a t ide  
i.s luissed. IVhon th e  idea  is ex­
tended  to every co u n try ,  i t  is ex- 
Ijoctod to  speed in te rn a t io n a l  
traffic considerab ly ; f o r  severa l 
o th e r  g ro a t  sea p o r t s  o f  th e  
world, R o tte rdam , L ondon , San 
F ranc isco  and S o u th a m p to n ,  all 
sufl'er f ro m  the de lays  of  fo g  and  
mist. Capta ins  of sh ips  will b e  
ab le  to “ come in on th e  r a d a r  
b e a m ” and  dock safely' even 
th ough  they  c a n n o t  s e e  th e  w a ­
te r .  N ew  York, the, b u s ie s t  p o r t  
in th e  world, will p ro b a b ly  be 
ab le  to  speed up  its n ig h t  t r a f ­
fic.
t h a t  t h e r e  is s ignif icance  in the  
f a c t  t h a t  no official W a r  Office 
a n n o u n cem en t  has  since been  
m ade . , ’
C h es te r  Bloom, one  of C B C ’s 
O tta w a  co m m e n ta to r ,  is a f r e ­
q u e n t  c o n t r ib u to r  to  the  w eek ly  
C ap ita l  R e p o r t  which b r ings  l is t­
en e rs  a review' of new s f ro m  P a r ­
l ia m e n t  Hill, L ondon  and  W a s h ­
ing ton , every  Sunday' a t  11.03 
a.m., PD T, over th e  CBC T ra n s -  
C an ad a  ne tw ork .
P ro m in e n t  am o n g  C anad ian  
new sp ap e rm en ,  Mr. Bloom has 
been iissociated w ith  a n u m b e r  of 
le ad in g  w e s te rn  papers ,  and  fo r  
tho  pas t  y e a r  and  a  ha lf  has  been  
O t ta w a  re p re se n ta t iv e  of thi ' 
W in n ip eg  F r e e  Press .
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  Joh nson  St.,  V ic tor ia ,  B.C. G 4 6 3 2
M a rin e  and  C ustom  
M ach ine  W o rk
O utboard  and  
Inboard  M otors 
R epairs and  P a r ts
Modern Pied 
Piper in Hamelin
'I'hc legend  of th e  P ied  P ip e r  
o f  H am elin  is b e in g  ch a rm in g ly  
rev ived  in t h a t  old city on th e  
r iv e r  W e se r  in G erm any . *U. N. 
R. R. A. has  opened a s u m m e r  
holiday' cam p th e re  fo r  ch ild ren  
o f  B a l t ic  a n d  Polish d isp laced  
pe rsons  w here ,  f o r  th e  f irs t  t im e  
in six y'cai'.sj they' can e n jo y  f r e e ­
dom and  open a ir .  They play  in 
the  fields, swim in the  r iv e r ,  
s leep ing  in te n ts  and even  th e  
food is cooked an d  ea te n  o u t  of 
doors. T h ey  can  visit  a cave in
th e  hillside w h ere ,  acco rd ing  to 
legend , th e  P ied  P ip e r  d i s a p ­
p e a re d  w ith  H a m e l in ’s ch ild ren  
in 1284. On th e  la s t  n ig h t  of 
each w eek  a f t e r  a  c o n c e r t  f o r  
th e  ch ild ren , th e  cam p lead e r .
Miss K a th le e n  B a ird ,  of P e r th ,  
A u s tra l ia ,  w e a r in g  a  c loak and  
fe a th e re d  h a t  p ipes  them  up  th e  
hillside to th e i r  beds a n d  th e  
sound  of t h e  ch i ld ren ’s s ing ing  
can  b e  h e a rd  a m ile  aw ay  in  th e  
tow n. T h e  cam p, which is su-
PROP,^ELLERS R E P IT C H E D
J. L  CARPENTER
Successor  to 
S. S. G IR L IN G  M A C H IN E  S H O P
PHONE E 8816
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
tf
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WORTH WHILE NEWS ,
To Boat Owners of A ll Types and Sizes
- W e are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY 
No m atter w ha t you need, we will likely have it.
“Marine Faint For Every Purpose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQiiade’s) lID.:
“ EV ER Y TH IN G  IN  TH E O U TFITTIN G  B U S IN E S S ’’ /  /
1214 WHARF STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
■■■/,/,.■ ' '17tf :
SWEET SIXTEEN-—BRITISH COLUMBIA’S FASHION STORES /  8 STORES . . FACTORY . 4 3 B.C. CITIEB^
FALL
/LADIES’ / ;  
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LOVELY FINE  
PELTSi LATEST  
ST Y L ES/./'.’a /,'./
A bIc A b o u t
SW EET 1 6 V  
///:*'LAY.. A  W AY:
' / / / . p La n '.
' V r a '
Army Dislike New  
Dress Uniform
Tim tu'(qmH()d d a rk  bluo “ w alk­
ing n u t ' '  drciHii f a r  the BriliHu 
A rm v imi.V Im aiodifiod Imforn it
i.,
“ 'r im re  lm« brmn aimb an  oiit- 
<'i‘y am ong  tusrving Holdlora a b o u t  
j,lm (lonign of tim aiiit— partlcui- 
In rb ’ tbo tUnnil-np c a l ln r— l.bnf: 
iiiuny (•ommamling oIIIoom Imvt.' 
imni oil coinplnintH to tb o  W a r  
Ollb-o, a Ill'll lull pii|mr wan told 
liy j i  .'iUdf oincul’.
“ In piocticHlly t'.vciy caac th e  
Hiddiri'fi d raw  iittantion to tho 
proimfoi! to re v e r t  to ilm obl-atylo 
e idlar, 'W hich Imti only bmm fmimr- 
seded by a co llar and t ic  du i 'ing  
tim patd/oighltmM laonthfi.’’
Tailorfi who critic ized tb ta  fca-  
rtf Iho now t in l fo n n  th in k
Now In Sloc.li, FninouH, Slylinb, Boinilifiil 
'Failorod Hnrrin Twimtl Coalu
Fiill ConlB, Fur Collnni for Toon-Agor»
WAN FED COI.OUS AND .STYLE.S
Tiioi'i!’H l''iilI nnd  Wiiiior Hplendor in the 
lumdsoim) (RdA’PS eiTiviiig a t  Sweet 16 
. . . laitrt oh (IjihI) and distinction in 
the styling h.V our fashion experts. 
Como, make your Bolection from our in­
spired colltsction of dramatic, luxury 
fur-trimmed, iill-fur, and IIsirris Tweed 
Coats. . . .
Our experienced, courteous salesgirls 
will assist your inspection of our NEW 
stock. Visit us soon. WE MAY IS AVE 
•HIST W llA T  YOU WANT,
DRES.SES






LIN G ER IE /':',/: 
SPO R TSW EA R
T A K E  a d v a n t a g e
,'/ :■ O F  ' / ' * / '
SWEET 
EUDGET.
7 2 7. 
Yales St.
VICTORIA
NO in t e r e s t
N o : c A r i i n i N G , . > '  
CHARGES, - : / , ■ '
WRFtimo Prices  
anil T iade  Buui’d Ilegula- 
tions;,*' ■
VTCTORT A F A R H T O N
' 7 2 7  ; Yales  ̂Street ■ '
.'“FROM: 'm a k e r
. '̂ '/'"■■/W E A R E R "■,:/■: ( . : T,
■If
ft SIDNEY, Vammuvoi’ Island, B.C., Wednesday, Seplemher d, 194a.
* '■ ■ . , . i
a  A A. Nl Ol I PEN 1NSU LA AN .D, ii  UI Ac ANDS UK VIE W
NEW GREETING CARDS
Birthday, Wedding Anniversary, etc.
C H IN A  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  —  B A B Y W E A R  —  N O T IO N S  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
Holidaying A t Deep Cove
Announcement
G. H. Hoehn, M.D., at present at Rest Haven 
Hospital, wishes to announce the opening of offices 
in Sidney for the practice of General Medicine, 
Obstetrics and Surgery on or about October 1, 1946.
iPHONE 
l E T l I l
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
D avid  Lake, show n above, e n jo y in g  the  w a rm  w a te r s  of D eep  Cove. 
Tho lad, w ith  his m o th e r ,  l e f t  la s t  w eek  to jo in  his f a th e r ,  Colonel Jo h n  
L ake , M.C., in G eorg ia ,  a f t e r  sp end ing  th e  s u m m e r  w ith  his g r a n d ­
p a re n ts ,  S ir  R ic h a rd  and  L ady  Lake , a t  D eep  Cove.






PA IN T S
Outside Gloss White,
Shingle Stain, red or green, gal.........$2.30
Flat White, single coat, gal  .......$4.60
STERLING eONSTRUCTION
601 Beacon Ave., idney Phone 15
**:■; >■'* !V







Rev. D r.  Cook of St. J o h n ’s 
U n i te d  church , V a n co u v e r ,  r e -  
t u n r e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  on F r id a y  
a f t e r  sp en d in g  a  m o n th ’s v aca t io n  
in S idney. D u r in g  his vaca tion  
Dr. Cook has  been  g u e s t  p r e a c h e r  
a t  S idney  a n d  S o u th  Saan ich  
U n i te d  churches .
Mrs. S. R iom e and  two ch ildren  
o f  D u n can ,  fo rm e r ly  of  T h ird  St., 
S idney , w as  a  v is i to r  a t  th e  h o m e  
of M r. and  Mrs. F .  Collin on 
L a b o r  Day. M rs. R iom e w as  a c ­
c o m pan ied  by M r. a n d  Mrs. Riom e, 
Sr., an d  th e i r  son, Ronald . S teve  
R iom e is a t  p r e s e n t  em ployed a t  
P ow ell  R iv e r  w h e re  his w ife  ex ­
pec ts  to  jo in  h im  shortly .
Miss G ladys P e a rso n ,  of S u r r e y  
Glen, Sask., who is in t r a in in g  a t  
Ju b i le e  hosp ita l ,  v is ited  Mrs. L. 
K ing , on K ings  R oad  o v e r  th e  
w eek-end .
Rev. E .  S. F le m in g  a n d  fam ily ,  
o f  S idnej ',  r e tu r n e d  hom e a t  th e  
w eek -end*  a f t e r  ; spending*  a*  
m o n th ’s * v a c a t io n  in  th e  O kana-  
g a n  /V alley . ■ /.*■■
A r th u r
Jbuns to somb; ‘may m of hair
usually secured a t  the nape of a ladies’ neck. 
Buns to others are the delicious individu 
ally baked m iniature loaves of bread  which 
' a r a  a reg u la r fea tu re  a t the  Sidney Bakery.
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  Mrs.
Jones,  E a s t  Road.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. N. L. J e n n e r ,  of 
V ancouver ,  and  Mrs. F r a n k  Ellis, 
V ic to r ia ,  w ore  w eek-end v is i to rs  
a t  th e  h om e of Mr. a n d  Mrs. H.
A. M cKillican.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. H. Nicholson, 
a ccom pan ied  by D ouglas  Peck  
and  V e rn e  H a rr is  r e tu rn e d  on 
M onday  f ro m  a th re e -d a y  c ru ise  
in “ M oya I I . ” T h e  p a r ty  v isited  
C owichan, Ganges, S a tu rn a  and  
S am uel Islands.
Dr. W i lb e r t  B rock, o f  Nelson,
B.C., a f t e r  a t te n d in g  th e  Conven­
tion of t h e  C h iro p ra c to rs ’ A ssocia­
tion he ld  in  V ancouver ,  v is ited  
over th e  w eek-end w ith  re la t ives  
and f r ie n d s  an d  was th e  g u e s t  o f  
Mr. an d  M rs. A r th u r  Jones ,  E a s t  
Road.
C anon  PI. H. Creal, f o r m e r  r e c ­
to r  of  S t. A n d re w ’s church , w as 
a  y is i to r  to  S idney  on F r id a y .
Miss ; E t t a  M ue lle r  a n d  Mrs. 
B ea tr ice  Jo h n s to n ,  of Tacorna , ' 
T h e  L a tc h ,”
C on tin u ed  f r o m  P a g e  One.
OPEN SEASON  
FOR B.C. BIRDS
th e  P rov inc ia l  E le c to ra l  D is tr ic t  
of  N elson-C res ton , 3; Coots, 25 ; 
W ilso n ’s Snipe , S; B and- ta i led  
Pigeons, 10.
In  any  open season: Ducks, 
125 ; Geese ( inc lud ing  B lack 
B r a n t ) ,  25 ;  in th e  P rov inc ia l  
E le c to ra l  D is t r ic t  of N elson-Cres- 
ton , 15; Coots, ' 150; W ilso n ’s 
Snipe, 50; B and-ta i led  P igeons, 
50.
G U N S , A P P L I A N C E S  A N D  
H U N T IN G  M E T H O D S
Forb id d en  T he USB of a p u m p
or  re p e a t in g  o r  a u to m a tic  ( a u to ­
load ing)  sh o tg u n  w ith  a  m a g a ­
zine t h a t  has  n o t  been  p e r m a n e n t ­
ly p lugged  o r  a l te re d  so t h a t  it  
c a n n o t  c a r ry  m o re  th an  one ca r t -  
r ige ,  a swivel o r  m ach ine  g u n ,  o r  
b a t te ry ,  or r i f le ,  o r  sho tg u n  load­
ed w ith  a single  bullet, o r  any  
g u n  la rg e r  th a n  n u m b e r  10 gauge ,  
o r  t r a c e r  sho t-shells ;  o r  any 
w e a p o n - o t h e r  th an  a gun  or  a 
bow an d  a r ro w ;  and tho use  of 
live b irds as  decoys, o r  o f  a n y  
ae ro p lan e ,  pow er-boa t ,  sa il-boat,  
or  n igh t- l igh t ,  and  shoo ting  f ro m  
an y  m o to r  o r  w heeled  vehicle  or 
a vehicle to w hich  a d r a u g h t  a n i ­
mal is a t ta c h e d .  The h u n t in g  of 
m ig ra to ry  g a m e  b irds  by th e  use  
o r  aid of b a i t in g  w ith  g ra in  or  
o th e r  a r t i f ic ia l  food  is p roh ib ited .
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. L. H. 
Nicholson, Shoal H a rb o u r ,  on 
M onday.
A lb e r t  E. H ow ard ,  w ife  and  
tw o ch ild ren , a r r iv ed  in S idney  
la s t  w eek  f ro m  E d m o n to n  to  m ak e  
th e i r  hom e here .  Mr. H o w a rd  
has  accep.ted a position on t h e '  
s t a f f  of the  S idney  S uper  Serv ice  
S ta t io n .  A  f irs t-c lass  m ech an ic  
in the  C an ad ian  N avy d u r in g  th e  
w a r  yea rs ,  Mr. H ow ard  will do 
m ech an ica l  w o rk  in the  shop  of 
th e  ga rag e .
F E E D
G R A IN Groceries
S E E D S
H A R D W A R E
’ :* * W .' P . / M a r  chan t,  *who; h ad  beer i j  * v is i to rs  a t  ‘‘
■ '* v im t in g '  Mr.* 'an d ; M rs .  *F. * P . ; F o r -  :; /  — * /  . ■; / ——
R em em ber/the  next tiriie /you buy b read / 














i / : /  :
Everybody likes buns, the  /baked 
variety  are best,/ we think.
/;TIiat/:;:4.00: to’Clock "'Pause./ 
/t .Gakes/*and Pastry irom // '/
FOR DELICIOUS BA K ED  GOODS  
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
• O pposite  th e  B icycle  Shop
nei-i, T h i rd  S t re e t ;  ; h a s : re tu rn e d ;  : 
; to V ic to r ia .
*: A n n e / K ing , d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. L. K in g ,  K ings R oad , 
s u f f e r e d  cu ts  a n d  b ru ises  in an  
a u to m o b ile  a c c id e n t  n e a r  B azan  
B ay S to r e  on T uesday .  S he  is 
r e c o v e r in g  a t  hom e.
Mr. a n d  M rs. H o w a rd  E d w a rd s  
r e tu r n e d  to th e i r  hom e in W e s t  
V a n c o u v e r  on T u e sd a y  : a f t e r  
s p e n d in g  a w eek  as th e  g u es ts  o f  
Mr. arid Mrs. ; W . W. G ard n e r ,
: , S id n ey .
Mr. a n d  M rs. F r e d  W r ig h t  r e ­
tu rn e d  on F r id a y  even ing  a f t e r  
a threo-Aveek ho liday . T hey  t r a v ­
e lled  by b o a t  to  P r in ce  R u p e r t ,  
then  to J a s p e r  Lodge, then  to  
K am loops  and  b ack  to  Sidney.
M r. an d  M rs. J .  E . Jo n e s  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e i r  h o m e  in B u rn a b y  





far awny. With all Bigna poiniiug io a tUsfin- 
Ito Hhoriago of TopeoaiB later on, you’ll Uo 
w ell to m a k e  Boloeiion now.
Thoro’8 an ovcrynian’B choico among  
tlicBO now  arrlvalH-— tweodB, (inchul 
ing a fow  ginniino H aniB  twemlB). 
volourB and novelty woavoH in com 
fortablo smart slip-on style.H with 
raglan or soi-in slocve.H, with button  
llirough or tly frtmis. P lenty of  
choico in color and pattorna, t o o —-if 
you inako your Helectiun now.
All s izes  34 to 44.
isf
«—M.u u 'h C llu th in g *  M a in  F lu o i
up now . . .  
and see tKat those 
lamps and flash­









S I D N  £  Y 
E L E C T R I C
E. R, H am m o n d  - II. C. SLncoy 
Sidney —  Phone 222
EVERY NIGHT at 8 p.m.





GOOD A D V I C E
Place orders with us now for the FARM MACHINERY and 







, Pronlon F obIci*
BITTER, SUMR *n Sfyff
Let us say right away th a t  it will be a happy day 
for us when ave can serve you, ration free, all the 
sugar and butter you want. While the average 
housewife may think tha t  it is becoming quite a 
problem to supply a balanced and varied diet for 
her family, a thought of our family of customers 
will cheer her. It is just as much a problem for 
us to “shop” for those things we know' you w ant 
only on a fa r  larger scale. We do our best to 
“haunt” our suppliers, and thus fa r  we have been 
able to keep a varied and excellent stock of good 
groceries.
We hope it will continue . . . our one point is th a t  
we do w ant you, our customers, to knowthat we 
will continue to fill our shelves with the best of 
good groceries and as “ hard-to-get” goods come 
in, we will have them.
Stan’s Grocery
Telephone 181 — W e Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
BEATTY WASHING MACHINES
. . . are slow ly arriving. W e have a new  
model now on display. It is sold but our 
customer has allowed us to show it for a 
few  days.
Beautifully finished in white / eihamei w ith  
blue enamel trini . . * the tub is stainless 
steel. Many new features m ake/thik one 
of the finest labor-saving ^ ^ 0 ®
FRIGIDAIRES
. . . are also coming. We have none on display, but 
fu ll inform ation is available. Your in q u ir ie s /a re




Now in stock, polished finish........$3,85
MOFFAT HANDl-CHEF
It broils, it fries, it boils, it toasts, all 
at the same time. Each............$34.95





CARTOON —  NEWS
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HANDY HOUSEWARES
PRESTO COOKER—









V A  , . J 5m  . ‘ J V  ̂ ;
€
$ g 9 5
.$4 .75
$17.95
Modernize Your Home 
with
' S H E R W  I N ­
W I L L I A M S
FOR THE 'BEST /IN/MODERN /HARDWARE
■ i*.
¥AREIIS9f
You1l find a full stock 
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P A O K K B M IT 'BA AN IU H .PEN INSU LA  AND. GULF ISLANDS REVIEW. SIDNEY, ViiruuMJver iHlnrul, B.C., W ednesday, aeptem lier 4, 1946,
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